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DEFEIJSE PLflfJ

Tells Bankers, In New' York They
Must fight Peace Propagand
Ists For Real Safety of .Land

.; Against'-- a Possible Invasion

' BELIEVES COUNTRY WANTS

REAL WORTH WHILE SYSTEM

. Urges Federal Control of National
, Guard, As Otherwise Proposed

Militia, Will Prove of ; Little
'

Value In Cases of , Emergency

(Aoiw4 Trft ay 'edsral Wlrslsss.! .
BW .YORK, January 18. Urgingn; alt, Americans to organize for

it. : 'tne i ngnt ior proper, ueionso
against a possible foreign ' foe, Set-r-e

tary of War Garrison last night aroim,
'' ad the enthusiasm of . large crowd of
' Haw Yorker' gathered to hoar his ail'.

dren.: The speech was the feature of
the big dinner of the Bankers' Associa-

tion) here, and financier front all ever
' the (rountry were present and fheerod

the points made by the secretary, i

iUM KiUon To Organiie , ;
' ' :'

' Mr..- - Garrinon ., 'declared, that, in a
much aa .the ponce at any priee. propa-gandist- s

of the country "hav taken the
)ains to oTgaaiia for of
their theory, became the America ot
a different 'breed to also rt'1ute harn-ea- e

and fii 'haf hfl Wieved bst
; I fr hi country and JU fcjomC'

.The apeator , ananr'-e- vbt, he waa
cenvbtcoii fror ; wlipt hi' hak of the

nVtrVft5 tktl ' uti tri : e f 1 1 hfj,'.
are in favor of" "proiior and. alcuate
ayatem of defeone aain tnvaaion, and

. he urged hit bBarprS'to wake it plain.
to the present eopgr that fch a
vyatera'aa outlined byithe Hreaident'i'
flaa ia denranded1 by (Tie whole people,
Otherwise, he aa'-- l the aoio,aia)e bj
the relatively inall. and unimportant

eace element would , swell out- of all
. proportion to the actual weight and ao

thorlty of those making it. v. X ;

panger Xa Delay . ..
'UnloM this i done there la danget

that the presnt utterly InsufHeiont sya
tent under which the urontry soften
now will be retained," said Mr. Oarrl--
son, ' ...', ; ': ..

Continuing he Secretary of War ad-
ded that he believes that the Felaral
K"' omnnini PBuuia euuiroi ine entire
military forces of the country, L'n- -
less tbu power is Kiven to the central
government, he said, the proposed mili-
tia system, which will contain the
germs of a great good to the nation
will prove'of ao real and lasting value
in limes oi stress.

STATE OF WASHINGTON

AFTER LARGEST DRYDOCK

Bill Introduced In Congress Calls
For $3r000,000 Plant

(AssocUui frsss hf rsdsrai Wtrsless.)
WABIUXOTON, Juanary 18. Wash-

ington atatowants thi largest s navy
drydock inf the whole of continental
America," and yesterday Senator Jones'
of thai state Introduced a bill provid-
ing or the construction of such a dock,
to cost not lsxs thus 3,000,001).

The Jones Ml! provides, that the dry- -

tlock shall btf at" least oue thoukand font
long, and shall be capable of . handling
the largest! of ., the . monster battle

, cruisers contemplated by the naval pro-
gram of this year. .The battle cruis-
ers, whleh are. larger than the

will measure nine hund-
red fue and mora in length, bud will
have a btmvt,f ninety odd- (?t.

The Washington state naval drydock
would be built in the Puget 8ound yard,
If the bill fathered by Senator Jones
becomes law. '".,, ?, ,i .' .

'

SWEDEN MUST INCREASE
.

HER DEFENSIVE FORCES

(AssoetaUd rrsss Hi rsdssal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, January 18. At the open-- :

ing of the Bwedish ; parliament yos--.
terday, King Oustav. ln bis ipeech from
the throne, putlinlng the program of

; the government for the session, said
that be boned the desire of Sweden to
maintain ner strict neutrality won! J
be realised, but that the events trans- -

plrlng throughout Europe made it im- - j

perative tnat Hweaen increase her
forces, both oa laud and sea.

Encnfe Pove

Berlin Heart, This Report and
That Their Troops Theaten .

''V;''V;,' -- Athens '

! ,

' (Asiioelsted Press' hy rsdsrst Wlrslsss.;' '.

January 1S. Reports
BERLIN, to thn Overseas Agoncy

were pHblishsil here yesterday
that a force of trooi hs boon landed
by the Alilea at - Phaleron, only five
miles southwest of Athens, the advent
of these troops eventing alarm in tho
Grecian capital k .

' '

It is Reported-tha- t the Grecian gov
eminent,' fearing that it is the inten.
tioa of the Entente to seise and occupy.
Athens, ha's already ' transferred : part
of the state archives to Larlma, ' in

'Thessaly. v ; '
r The despatch adds .that the landljjjf

of the Allies at Phaleron is part of a
plaa of the Entente Towers to over
throw Constantino and make VeniKelns
head of a new. Greek republic. ?..

PRfNCE EITEL SPECIAL ENVOY
LONDON, , January , IS. A Central

News despatch from Amsterdam ' on- -
Urma rumors that have been credited
to iierlm sources to the effect that
Prince Eitel Vrederich," son of the Kai
ser has been sent on a special mission
to his uncle KinirConHtantlne of Ormee.4
ine m let ion of Prince- - Eitel. is said to
be in connection with diplomatic. affaira
of the highest eonsruence.

SLAUGH TER OF ALL

ERICANS VILLA

0 ER1J00PS

All ForeignersTo Die S Na Yan- -

v)yX Command A W$

(AsoclU4 Frsss by ttit'nl Wlrslsss.)
EL PA8Q,, January 18. All Ameri

cans in Mexico were to have been mur-
dered if General Villa had been obeyed
by his - men,"1, according to
bronght to this city yesterday by raa-cher- s

and mining men. returning to
their homes. fit t

These men say that while at Madera
some days ago, General Villa Issued an
order instructing his soldiers to slay
every foreigner they captured "in or-

der that no Yankees may escape our
just revenge." 'Take no chances or
misNing au American," the order is naH
to have read, 44 but slay all foreigner
you may meet so as to be on thu sat.)
side.''

Carranna soldiers yesterday took to
Juraez the body of General Koderigutv,,
as proof of their claim that he had been
executed for commanding the' murder
of Americans at Cust last Tuexdav.
The body will be placed on ice and ex
hibitcd at the dot today.

Other commands took into the lit tlx
city ac:0HS the river from El Pao t!i
Villa commander. Colonel Baca-Yulle-

Colonel Haca-Valle- e was captured by
Colonel Enrique Cisneros fourteen
miles from Columbus, New Mexico,
where he was attempting to cross tlio
border into the United Wtate. Heude.l
Off by a detachment of the thirteenth
cavalry, the Villa flicra tried to cir-
cle, back but fell Into the hands of
their pursuers. Cisneros was executed
on the spot and Uaca-Vallo- s was taken
to Jaurez, where be will die toduy.

'CARRANZA MEN BLAMED
WASHINGTON, January

indicates that the party of Amer-
ican mining, men recently- - murdered tn
Chihuahua by Villa bandits had been
assured by Carranza authorities in Chi-
huahua that a military escort was un-
necessary a their safety was not in
doubt. Many concurred, in this opinion,
it is understood, but suggested that it
would be safer to send, troops.' A gene-
ral passport was given the party, .

Developments point to the responsi-
bility of .the Carranzistas for the
slaughter. - ' - o

A resolution was introduced In the
senate today by Senator Gore. of Okla-
homa, Democrat, . calling for the es-
tablishment of a neutral zone In Nor-
thern Mexico, jointly-police- by the
t'nited States and Carrausistae, unless
the disorders, south of the. border are
speedily controlled.. . '

AUSTRIANS DRIVEN BACK
BY ITALIAN ARTILLERY

(AooUU4 Vrsss by Fsdersl Wlratsss.)
BEBLJN, January 17,-i-- Austrian

have evacuated the trenches oa the Os- -

lava sector of the 'Italian front mmhi.
ly captured, owing to the concentrated
Are of Italian artillery, ears au olricinl

J'Vienna despatch, '

SubinaniieExplo

One Victim

i , i a a a

A. EDISON, Chairman of NaveJ Advisory Boart Making Inspection of Submarine
' Equipped With Hit, Batteries and Aboa rd4Which an Occurred on' Saturday.
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IONARIESARE

MISSING IN CHINA

A i

Three Belgians and One American
Said To Have Disappeared

In Rebellion

(Seciiil CuMi'iinim to Nippu Jiji)
TUKIO, January 18-F- our Christian

lnissiouarios throo liclgiuns and one
AmcrU-.ui- i are reported misning lu West
Cliinu, a'bure the uctivrtics of the revo-

lutionist are reported to have taken on
uii knti-foreig- n tinge, .a well, as a lt

sgaliuit Vuhii. Most of the
in this part of China sought

refuge oil the coast.
Canton will declare its Independence

of nun soon. Mongolia is active
aguiust hi in. 'In thu face of this pro-

found and widespread. disuffeution, a"re-por- t

rout Peking says that he will
be crowned ;einperor 'ou February' 0'

Chiuese studi'iiU ja Tokio held a uioss-moetln- g

liwt pijiht and declared against
the euiplre.i ft ...

A epM'iul 'Wesseugtir from tQ

jHimn.wno fiacl eci.i.ui to leuys reklug
for Japan ou January 1K,: after one
pontiiuneimuit, has postponed his trip
ugaiu'. This is tl.c report from Minis- -

ter : UiulU,' statiutied at Peking; to
Tokio.. VK"

The Japanese gox erniiieiit will take
to the diet the piopoHRl for the forma-
tion of a bunk, to
be owned by Japanese, and Ciiiuese, the
VUpituI of the M k u h in i n tirunch to lie
yell lil),000,00(!, (A 10,000,000), and thut,
of the . Mouguliu liniiu'h to be you
10,000,000 (5,000,000).

liurrv Niles, .thu Americau aviator,
new at Osaka yisteiiia.v. A Japanose,
Hrmy iliriifiule will nv , ...I., .u.uiu ,(
xawa, near Tokio, to Otrnka toniulit. This
will be the first of imv Japaues
diriibte. The flight was to have been
made yesterday,, but there was engine

' 'troubla.

V

sion Stilfi fliif:eitlp.lDnmou Clinncoc V nm r niiirrnn
1 HIUIOCUCIVIUIIIIIOII 0UUUL00 h liilh
r.- - - . w i i iiiii an.i . -
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Others . of Injured
Hover On Verjge

of Death
.(Assoclaua frsss by redtral Wlrslsss.)

EW YORK. January 18. The

N cloud of recrecy that covers the
explosion on board the United

Plates submarine E-2- , was not lifted to
any decree y the authorities yester-
day, although Washmgion announced
that Secretary Daniels lias appointed a
board of inquiry to investigate the acci-
dent and report on the causes therefor.
' The membership of this board is Cap

thin (Milliard, Commander Sparrow . and
Lieutenants McDowell and Visiter. The
board will begin its probing tomorrow,
accordiug to the statement of naval au-
thorities here. , "y

The victims of the sulphuric' acid
fumes and of the explosion are still
hovering on the verge of death. One of
them, O. . Clark, a machinist's mate,
died of his injuries in the naval hospit-
al in Brooklyn late yesterday afternoon.
The others are in no Immediate danger,
but the physicians fosr internal inju-
ries ia two. !

..The naval board appointed ' by the
commandant of the Brooklyn navy,
which began its iuvestigatioa imme-
diately after the explosion, resumed Its
mcmbIous yesterday morning, and, sum-
moned several witnesses before it, but
neither he witnesses nor the members
of tne board would make any statement
for publication, and the yard officials
contented themselves with saying that1,'. jTXw aavvaa sw. - is v W UOB VU9
official board begins its sittings.

. '
REAR-ADMIR- HARRIS

HEADS YARDS AND DOCKS

(Associate PrM tiy fsdsral VlHUss.)
.. WASHINGTON, Jmmary "8. 1'res
ident Wilson yesterday sonto the seB-Ht- e

his nominstion of Jicar-Admir- al

Frederick R. Harris in lA hlof tkn
bureau of vards and docks. Tha lurm
or itear Aiimiral Hanord 'bas expire. I

and it has become necessary to select
bis successor. Admiral Harris has ha.l
wide experience in this branch of the
naval service an is regarded as a splou-ui- l

selection, Utr thu post.

MONTENEGRO HAS

mmm pfarf

Report. That King Nicholas Hal
Made Terms With Austria

Officially Denied

i'
(AssocUUd Press by rsdsra! Wtrshws.)
Zl'kKH Bwitzerlmid, JAnuary

denials of the acceptance ef
any peace terms on the part of Mon
tenegro have been received hee. desnita
the ollieial announcement credited tg
the Hungarian, premier th'ai the Mon
tenegrins had agreed to unconditionally
lay down tlioir arms to Austnu r

The Kaiser, according to what can
be loarned here, made a formal offer of"

peace to King Nicholas through Count
von Buelow, the seial ambassadoV'of
Germany in Switr.orland. ... King Nicho
las replied by stating that' under na
conditions would: Montenegro make
peace until the Entente, with vhioll the
luriiiiic oi .uuuienegro are auiea, eni
tered into a general peace with the
(Jentral I'owers for the termination of
the war.

Komt "'reports that Austria had ' en.
ueavoreu to inaao a separate peace
wUh MonteuVgro, on the basis ot tfca
sesHion of Mount Lovccn to Austria.

The Overseas Agency, under a Berli
date, yesterday, announced that Count
Tisxu, the Hungarian Premier, has notb
fled the Hungarian parliament that
Montenegro bad asked for peace. Is
reply Montenegro was asked uueondi
tioually to lay dowu its amis and had
accepted.

The king and government of Mon- -

teneyro on January 13 asked a cessa
tlou or hostilities and the opening of
peace negotiations. It was later ofli
cially announced at headquarters tb;it
Montenegro bas accepted the terms laid
uowu.

ill MrrnnmiMniA .
.
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Official Announcement of Victory
On Tigris Is Made In House

V !, of Commons

'
ADVANCE OF RUSSIANS .

- IS IMPORTANT FEATURE

yy;
Reports From Caucasus Indicate
That Troops of Czar Are Devel-- -

'
oping Crisis

,: (AsstMdstsa rrest r rMsrsi Wlrslsss.! ?

, LONDON, January 18. The Victory
of ta British on the Tigris against
the Turco-Oerma- a forces appears to
be complete and the Britinh expedition
ary force,. which has been beleaguered at
Kut will soon be reached by
substantial 'reiaforcements. This was
officially announced in 'the boose - of
commons yesterday '

k
; ! ';

Tho Turco-Gcrnisns were encountered
nen'r' tVnddl, wit Mie Tigris, by the re-

lief expedition, and drive from their
positions and pursued for six miles, the
Turks leaving ' their wounded oa the
field and allowing the British to take
a large quantity of supplies. ' , ;' "

ThieK'tory eonpled ith the recent
success .of the Russians advaacing south
through Persia ' and reaching ' within
striking distance of the, British,'-ha- s

relieved the Mesopotantian itaatioa.;i
Ofllcial, Turklh reports admit reverses

also in the Caucasus, where the Bus- -

sians bfeye driven the Turks back' for
teyefar miles. .Berlin reports vesterday

eontTadicted if fJW" ofncifil reports from
Constantinople,' which state that. the
Tnrkivh advance poate; whtcVVave. been
maintaiiifd la the We of) strnnu Kus-ls-

,advauco.Jiava 'tan 'ovkWrata- -
- .vi trei Hunsiao operatioin in the Cau- -

eflsus appear to be ' arewinir 'in im
portance and that section of the war
front may become the si'ehe of major
nfierations. The forca which Vhe Grand
Duke Nicholas is now reporteii to have
In the field appears to be gathered for
a general advance into the interior
of Turkey ttf strike across the
line or the proposed Turco-Germa- n In-
vasion of Egypt. ' " ; '

BOURBONS VOL ILD

GET OUT OF EAST

Arkansas Senator "Wants Amer

ican Jurisdiction Over Philip-

pines Ended In Two Years

(AjisoeUtsC Press by PscUrsl Vtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON,::: January '.18. The

uestiou of retention of, or the final
whhdrawal from the Philippines wasue
bated at length in the senate yester
day, a number of amendments being
offered to the Philippines Bill and the
authorized statement being TBade that
the President was not ia favor of any
amendments that would set a date for
the withdrawal of the An.erican nag
from the islands. : -

- Senator Poindexter, 'who opened the
debate, stated that he was in favor
of an announcement that the United
States intends to remain in eontrol of
the Philippines indefinitely, ,
People Favor Retention

This is the general sentiment of the
American people, "he said, the desire
of the nation to retain the Philippines
being shown by the majorities cast
against the Democratic nominee for the
presidency in the three elections' of
)fo, 1004 and 1012, in all of which
election the Democratic national plat
form contained a clause favoring the
lniiepeugence or the 1'btlipplnes.

(Senator Clarke of Arkansas, Demo
crat, offered an amendment to the bill
proposing that tha American jurlsdic
tion over the Islands be withdrawn
within two years, guaranteeing the In
tegrit.v of the Philippines pending the
negotiations provided ior la the resolu
tion, which authorizes tha President to
secure hii agreement from the Powers
to giiiirnutee the independence of the
group for a period of Ave years, dur

ting which the Filipinos may establish
tneir own novfrnitiMi.
President Will Oppose

Senator Stone of Missouri, Democrat
said that he would vote In favor of
the resolution of Henator Clarke, pio-vldo-

it were amended to make the
guarantee'! term of Filipino independ
ene twenty instead of five years.
. Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, who
is sHiiiHor for the bill, said that he
knew that ' President Wilsou would not
fa vet such an amendment.

j '

COAST

UHERE RltlOS

CAUSE FLOODS

Frope'rty Valued At Hundreds of .

Thousands of Dollars Destroy-- ;
ed By Terrific; Storm That
Seewps Southern 7 California

OIL FIELDS SUFFER :y:.;y y
f TREMENDOUS LOSSES

I

Derricks and Houses Are Blown ' - ' i

Down and Towns Inuhdatedi f
.

While Entire Country To Gnlf Is
Gripped By Freezing Weather;;;

- --
.. .v .v, t ;'.' '

(AsseeUs4 Prsss by rsdsrai Wireless.) ) ;

' OS ApES,"Tanuary..J8.;;;-- '

Two ; ranchers have '; been I . , ,

drowned, and , hundreds' of thous-- ; ;

tads' 'of doljars of damage has been ; . v

done by' the' terrific storm that has ' ,
"

raged over all of Southern Calk ;,

fornia 'since Saturday night J '

' In this fcity and the immediate "

j,

country, ecrrounding, railroad and, ;.! '
trolley setvici has been, Complete- - ' i

.

Iy; demoralized by the risinj floods
'

and many - of the-- J smaller towns .
' .'

south and east of this) city have. ; .'.'.
been cut. - off frbt' commit : i icntioti ,

'
'.'"

with the otitsldeworld cxtcj t by '' .

automobile. ' ' J. , ;'i'..

have suffered heavily from the tale..
The" heavy wind sYhich swept over , .

the forest! of Oil derricks in . that 'l;district is 'reported? to- bave overs
turned more than-fou- r hundred of;.
them and to have done more than
a quarter of a million dollars da.mtj' : ;''
age. in that locality alone, , r. ','., H ''' nv
Houses Are Wrecked ; '.'''"'

Houses were wrecked and blown " '
' '

away, huge timbers from the fall- -' V
ing derricks were tossed about in , ;

'

the streets of the city by the wind
like straws, .battering .down, tele -,

graph and trolley poles breaking :

windows and filline the oavements ' ,' ' '

with debris and broken window "
.

panes. , , "iT-'-- tc ..'., v ;.- - ;. ;

The rains, which began falUng . : t,
last Saturday and have fallen al- - ost

continuously ever since, have ;
filled the Santa-Qar-

a and the Xos .
' ' ;.

Angeles river and in some, sections ,' '

the suburbs of the city, have been 1 V'
completely cut off from all cemmun - ,',

icauon wun tne rest ot tne town.
Despatehes : to Ljos Angejes,, re-cei-

with diffknlty because of ;

the condition of the wires, an- -
nounce that the east and middle V, '

western states are in the grip of the '
;

'

worst weather they' have experi- - .

enced in many years. V- - :; .; r
,'

Freezing Weather In South -- v:

far south as the Gulf :,
of Mexico come reports of freez- - ..

"

ing weather, and in 'Indianapolis'
and Cleveland , the mercury has
dropped to the lowest point oT the
season. In some of the Ohio and v
Indiana points the temperature has?, ;

fallen to four degrees below zero
and in many places zero weather '

is recorded. .''' '

Other despatches from nearer at .''.;''''
hand report that San Bernardino is
confronted with the worst flood sit- -'

'

uation.of her .--history. The towns- ; '
of the valley are flooded in the low-lyi- ng

sections, and in many places - : ;
the bridges , have ' gone put under V, ij

the pressure of the rising waters.
All electric supply has been cut off,
the feed wires from the big trunk
stations having been short circuited ' ,; '

by the water. The street railroad
traffic and the steam rail traffic has
suspended, the tracks in places be-- "
ing under several feet bf water. '

-- - , - '

WELSH IS OUTBOXED
' '

(AiwmUU4 Press hy rsdsrai Wlrslsss.)
PHILADELPHIA, January l&VEd-- :

die McAndrews outboed Welsh in
their d boat here last alght, 1'
to the huge delight of the crowd, which.
was treated to an exhibition of awlf I
Iiand and foot work, '
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iAfiT BATTLE FuaiSil MB BHITISII

Imperial Chines Troop Said. To Stata DcparlitcnV 'At1 Wishing. in nihhrh Expert Sayi.TerriJ) Explosion Wagon, Pigs and
HauQ LJccjt Qefeate if 3ze- -' ton Assureo)- - ForrnaJly Cusl ; iiii,!, a Mittu ' Aboard Submarine E-- 2 Had Swept Into. Sea and

crcn, Province " '; f4rd,er WilJ B Avenged ;'; Some Other Origin . .
" . wcckQo;tomm

Secor.J Attempt of Expeditioiiarjf

Force To Break Through Qack

,
; Dborof Ottoman Empire Re?

V ported To. B.e MoetiP.d5fJpWV

HWISSELMXns, REI&EJli M I

. WITH IMMEN5C yps$

Object ot Campaign 1$ To Secure
: Bagdad In Order More Effeqtu

, ally To Protect Suez Canal and
Sound- - Knelt, of Constantinople

' (AmUU4 fres by rseer Wirslsss,)
January J7 Th woidLONDON, at tb Br,tisb armies to

open tb ba k door of the
Turkish empire after th lVont door
bad . been barred by lb arrival of
German gun and munitions at the 01
lipoli tren be, baa met with initial ue- -

. teee, according to " deopatche from
Oeneral Ajlmtrs, commanding the Eng
imh cxiwui.ion la the Tigris valley.

This force, numbering approximately
eT?atynve tnousaad men, la. (aid in

tne resort made public by the war
office last nighf, to hare won signal
vii-tor-

. over the Turka ! the Tigris
valley. Tb dMitrbe niuanc that
the Ottomen armies are in lull flight
4oW both banks of the historic liver,
with the British, in cloee pursuit.
Befaeat Xa General '

The withdrawing of the Turks from
their lines aloug the Tigris, a.ar where
it joina tie Euphrates, beg.in last
Thursday, and, when (Hneil Aylmei'a

, despatches were arnt they bad retreat
cd in a aonthrrly direction from the
ety of Kutelamara. distance of snore
than . twenty five miles and were still
falling back as rapidly as possible.

Unaittfual despatches to the preas i

aounce that the relrtat of the Ottomen
forces has proved to have been costly

nef many prisoners and sane, ot the
, poU of 'war having fallen Uo toe
: bands, of the pursuing columns.

'The determinat.oa of the British to
xoree. toe occupation ox .eag'iau is
based upon the, bevef that only can
ids ciw cnecuveiy iqc floor t nr
bIvb ' mvaat nnannag.inn tha
SutA and the Country that lies
oevondi'- The Brat; expedition was ' a
gamble, and appeared lo.kav won,
oatib at the lust moment, when the
column waa "but' tear milps itam iU

Bagdad Key. To Situation
K..I oil.- - 1.1 ,n k.V.

' hpa divided, and the Arab induced to
attack.the Turk. Syria might have
i i i i . . l. . . .
oeea ernBueu ini revuiv ana fcuc

.' road between Constantinople aad Sues
' locked tiabt aeaiast the attempts of

the ulta and his Uermamc aluea.
Victory would ' haye meant that the
German dream of en advance upon
India and along 'the: Bagdad railroad,
to the uuif of Binu was to be but a
dream. .. ..

' ., . .

But the adventure failed completely
and for a time destruction threatened,
the British armies in Mesopxftamia at
the bands f the Turkish troepi ribbed
to the frost over the recently com
ideted links of the Bagdad, railroad.

The English campaign is the Persian
Gulf country began over a year ago,
with the occupation of Oman by a
brigade, an English bat alien, and I-- ,

dinn .troops. This loice made, short
work of n insurrection, in the Jebel
Akhdar (Oieen Mountains), which catch
vauuga v mo huhiwbi to grow lav
dte and the grape ou unknown slopes,
and the littU sultauate was added to
the Buitlab Empire.

i. i Turkey joined the1 Teutonic cause Oc-

tober 87, 1814. Seventeen Jays later,
'. with Kowietr as a first baaay the. oae

port on 'this shore and the only blue-- '
watas te;uinus tor the C'unstatin(ilU-Aluiino-Biii- r

n (lnlf railrnail i

Beera ' was ' taken. By December 10,
' Kurna, at the confluence qf the Tigri

nil. cuinniiw, was uucuu.
' Viceroy of Imli vinited Hasie January

II, held at Durbar and told the Arab
ueiK) idu lae ngios was ukhu

aad te. be, forever Br.tiah territory v1

llal way to Bagdad, by mi4 Aprl
( whf n, an attack In f oxce. was repaiNexl,
beat and marches stayed the British
advance until October. The force ha I

at bant thirty British battalions.. The
rapere wwiKl not be alluwed te prmt a
lit kM the return of the dead iasuel

r to the papers by the Dntinh war office
with tueir regimen s, followed day by
day, show thia numUar, aad. tb.e India
troops are about three to oue of the
KjiKlinh la all, there were probably
20,Ul)0 whjte 1 6'V'IHJ to, 70,000 Asia;
tii-- s In the Knulifb column. ; ;

Ssrerse Is Betrleved
Allowing for the Basra garrlxon nod

eonimunii'utions, not muck) more tba
6u,000 ' men, of all arj, could. 'have.

' been. 'In) the attempt to ' seize the
railroad terminus, eighteen miles from
BagUaA

..
. I. .. ,

"I
AMERICANS ARE SLAIN

i f AMfriaUa kf rsesral mnlas.)
1'Akl, January IT. An olheiak an.

noiwiieueiit irpm the war otlive last
nilit reporteil" tliat fle American eiti-- 1

k bs who have been serriug with the
.L T t 1 1"

kill'!. These men all died in the re-c-

fierce attaek en the i,erioiin poai.
.4 lliu. ft,.;. l...Jll..u :it

be buried wjth those of their French
comrades, ... ,

1 1- -

(Aaaniu4 ras tar Voaenl WtrslaM,
BAR BAM'l'O, January 1J- -

Despatchee from revolutionary leaders
It ,8hhnghtf to, f Kjewla, o ti, King
C)ien( ?eng lyse i laat . night reported
that. a. geaerajt tngKgemfiVl between
00,000 of the rebel forces and the im-

perialist troops In the Baechnea prov-
ince, bad resulted in the eoinuleta. de-
feat of the Baeebuea troops by the
revolutioqarw araniea, i v . V

The imperialist net more thaa one
thousand ma, say the reaorta. aad in
their retreat many prisoner fell into
the hands of the. pursuing Bepubli- -

caas.
The revolutionaries sureemfiillv oc

cupied. Tsue Chow. Fu. and are believed
to be, threatening, the capita) of the
province, Cheng Tu.

This victory is declared to bave had
great weight among the wavering ele-
ments in China, and reeraiU to the
Republican cause are coming in rapid
ly. There ie a general feeling of ela-

tion over (he triumph of the republi
can armiea, had the prediction la made
that the revolutionary general are pre-
paring to strike a yet harder blow at

i .. - ...ia ouponajjac : ivrxetw . c- - jv,

For, Third TTrae la lt History,
Seaport of Bergerb l .

(AsseeUUd Fripsl by f'secral Wtrelaes.l ,

CHBIfjTIANIA, Jannary . 17. the
beautiful city of.'aBergeo baa been de-

stroyed by fire for the third time, and
two thoueand. persons are homeless. The
flames broke out in, a 'warehouse 'yee-tsnla- y

nvoraioft d lav the sweep of
the, eeaflvrratiooi the Are depart went
ouixl. iteeif hellese . v

Business and, commercial district
wore wiped out and the flames spread
to. th saaUUatiai aeetionav Here the
flamea moved forward, awsro.alqwly, but
the damage, was largo. :. H r.
. .Eetiraatsa e Ue total loan Inflicted
upon the city vary, but eoneesvative
author iHee, bare placed, 1 at W 5,000,-00-

Tw peraoaa.nroj'appr.ted, t4 bave
lost their. Uvea in the Are ,

This city ie, needing every Boesibl
aaautaace, to. the atricken place, and
supplies, and provisions for tho bonel-
ess, of Bergen ar beiag roshe, for-
ward as rapidly aa possible, T'e gov-
ernment has ordered, troop to ttseems of tV. ire to assist in aubdning
M)e flamea, and in aiding th jnfferers.

FAMOUS PORT OF NORWAY
Beriea. the earjital. nf. tho' r)llt

South Benreahaua. Vamv. k .
latioa in excess of ninety thousand. It,

n roninea eny and walled seaport
at the heed of Vaagen, Bay and is al-
most entirely surrounded by .water. It
was a well .built and moat picturesque
city, and ite public building include
a naval aeademv. pnlAhralaH Mthadrai

land n library with 80,000 volume. Its
rniei .industry is ship building, and M
targe portion or me trad of th coun-
try nasaaa thrAii it. Itoaoom - ...
founded In' 1600 CMafby Kyrre. Liter

. ... ... .
is necam en or ie coiet 'ciueo.o the
Haneeatie league.

CAPTAIH VOM PAPEH .1
.

r'' ' - '
'.

saye Germany Embassy; ,

f fMeM fnHWA8BXaTOX. . January7 nA-Tb-

Gejrroaa. Embassy came to. the. defense
of its formr attache, Captain Von Pay-n- .

nih.t in 4 forml atatemeqt ad- -

ureasen to the. American people.' : In
this, statement tb:: ambaasy. throws
dnulit ai tliji laim k. u.;t;.t.
uthoitiea, who. searched, Cptla on
np a we request of the American

fioverameat- - . d iunva..,! a . . ,.i n ,.
1er' in, the passeeaioa. o th--0 former at- -

The ViitTver It ''. aald npavail
4bt von. I'pa had paid'money to the
uprnian agent woo attempted, to DI0W.
.up tho rilroal bridge eoanei ting Ver- -

- . r , ... , .
uivut au iaiiaa at vanceoro. soortiy
after te outbreak of the war, t

This pv; Horn, was rrsie4 ad
W Wi v0. embssv'i statement as-
sert that if Captain von Ppen 'gave
Mora anv money it mrlv 7i...
own eitize and to hcjp hl;n meet the
coats, of hi trial.

.I . a .
s

8TRAJOHT ' AT It.'i U '

There, is no nse of oar' "liaatino
around the bush." We might s well
... uilL li . 1 L ti' ...i ..a..w w 111,. m w ITBUt you

to try fhm.brlain 's Cengh Remedy
the next time yo, bave a copgh; or cold.
There Is no reason, so far a we ran see
why you should, not dp ao, Tkis pre-
paration by It' remarkable cirres has
gained; a wold. wiu, reputation, and
people everywhere speak, of It In the
highest terms of praise. It la for snle
by all, dealers. Heuson, Pmith A Co.,
L$d., agent for Hawaii.

1AsUeUtd rrea by rederat Wireless.)
. WASHINGTON,- - January 17, Oen,
oral, Carraqaa, through, ttiaf rfpreeiitac
Uve,l, this, city, agaia ha, forqiplly

the ftate department that every
poeaibl effort, will, be mad, by hie go.
eminent to appreheivl and. piiniah Ue
teaiiers In the murder of American mio
ers at Cnsl some davs ago. ' - ..'
. This aeeuraae from Uenral Carrsnsa
oraee on the heels of a report from

Joare Anonan)g' that 4one Oua--n

th Carranx cotnmHTnlijr at
ha carried,- - 0"V the, onter for

th execution of Col. Mignel, Valle and
Lieiit C'olonel C'ixneroev both'oC the Vil-liat- n

office, a. Culoneli VaJiea. was th
former Toinmander who, whil at th
head of baml of bnudita, tsrrorjxed
alf. of th country in the vicinity of
Chihuahua; just prior to. the, breaking
out of th Madera, insurrection, .

Additional reports from Jus res aa-n- o

ane that the last of tb armies of
General .Villav amounting te several
thousand asen, bave surrendered, to the
Carranx authorities th border city.
and have boon sent south to their borne.
Cdet th term of the amnesty offered
by Ueneral Carranr.a all of thee me
war given. ten dollar in gold and their
trajisjtortatlon to. thir homes,.on their
premising not to take up arms again,
anil to lead qi)let civilian tives in the
futures 1 a 'J ' .:! !,i ',' LV""'' V

a communicnwo ue
oaanara aaassssea wvncim V EkSB m

tht he.is on the point os iaaumg k
which wilK grant permission to any

'Mfx.caa to ii; any bauUit "without
fofntality '! who, hi held rea(eisibb for
th morder;.of any Americans;

t Mexico adopted- - all noceasary meas
ure to capture aad. destroy these baa
dias.H tvinni)iat4 sava la aloaimr. n

mm
DaroT 1Vo'p(taniiUs?

Qf Huiiiji.rtt tifo At On
'

Increas,

lit-. U 'l!.. Ifi'til
VtsaaqlateA rtseo.sK Jsesia) Wl!.). ,

Dp.uarjj houydci
2eo cpsiiaie,,croepuig U uripn, Holiamlr
dcypUe, th deepcrafe . effort .J. oq,,', tk

th iMw'y'Ofjr, flood,
which ave iu4ato4, iaxg, sections
th KethrUua increitted. atiU,. futi),
er hu some place the, waton.tiaintf na
Uldel throe feet pd vaatly augment:
ind ibe. dango ' to 'property iajd buaan
lifk- - J ...

- Th littl village ot Purmerent tea
mile; from, Amterhu ia rertl' to
have been, comi'lctely submerged, by. the
rising tide, an l many :, tbo house
wept wy.i fh lo thare 1 topor Uxi

to hx Wa. alMb total , . , .'

' The loss of human life ie also report-
ed to be increasing. 'Yesterday bodies
of twelve knen and1 women .who bad
been, ecught by the rising water and
drowned, were washed ashore, by ? th
tide at VoTendam. '

Crew of Italian Ship Sees Baltic
In Mediterranean v' v? ;

Uiaaiasw Jyasahji Wseaesl fXtseleas.)
, PVIJECH:, Ebod IaUnda Jna-u-

17-r- Th oflir Mil. ere of the
lUlan atoaat--r, Bom, which. Jabdthi, port las ight, bfought. wltk them,

TO; W bavins tec, dtrayr
Qf 01 oi. th Kntent Power sink, a
submarine belonging te Austria, in a
desperfte battle in the Mediterranean.

Th eaptaib of the SomaJ said that
th destMyar. aiipeared, tuat as th

W backing; o, nttey; having
eot- - Greek steamer to th bottom,
nd that to the fight' that followed

the submarine attempted to escape, but
waa unabl to do so.

The captain, ot th Bouia r(ui to

lIDOTBItll ltnniAri .' '!".U I It I Hi biwirt
HAS NOT BEEN SUNK

iwctm rH bt r4vwuu) :

ftJW-l- Jauay 17. The flport
that Autria,n wulaer'of th No vara,
class had been sunk In the vAdiatio
by a Fretii-- submariue, the W(tu)t,
is lnied in a despatch from Vienna,
to th Over NVw Ageoay bore;
TW deapaUh sy that na Austria
Hungarian war vessel is nyaslng K un-
accounted for, aqil-th- e .probability is
that the Foucault sank a veuel belong-1-

to. th njeftt Power JViniatf he.
r-- -ri 1 .. :

CADET CORPS BANDMASTER !

PAeS W AX ANJAPPIIS
(M-taU- 4 rrMt"ir4 .a,.)"t
ANNAPOLIS, MylunOaqujy ;7.on of th oj'l figure 4vJl a.vad-m- y

I fe hore ha p.isn d away. :ljewt.
hnrles Zipiniermau, bsndmaster for the

cadet oorr". d'eil it hL.knm.
uigai, atten1 a protiai tej illiiesa.

111 K: WE
Turko-Teuton- io Expedition trik
' , kHhThrouglv Noi thcriv Persia

't- amaa
v Towards; empire or tast said

Tails. Biuted. Near. Hamadan
''

i .... 'T. -' ,
Hirt &e.i tj..(i'.i' Hi'isst, in-iy-

MUSCOVITES "CAPTURE 'fit
.

MANY MEN IN BATTLE

Battle Believed To Have Exposed

Hand 'of Kaiser Wilhelm In Pro-Je- ct

To-- Carry War' Into Or-

iental Domains of King George

(Assecuta Trw by rsdarat Wtrshws.) -

. KTraMiKAD. January 17. ilas
the long threatened German

agnimit British India begun t
This question 's troubling the mili

tary experts her following the oflicia'
publication of a communique from the

i war. , o bce .announcing that n rurke- -

German fore had been met and defeat
t by. . 8i4Y column eoutheast of the
oity of llsma.lan, in Northern Pernio,
anil directly in the road between Hag-da- d

and tbo route followed eenturie
go ' by the-me- n binder Alexander the

Great. ' ., ..v.v ;.'. u ;.V--'- i

The : commuaiq" ttate ' that th
Blav fought a fierce engagement with
a large TurkUh and German force near
tho little town of Kangaver, eoutheast
of iJaroadxu, which is aouthwest of
Tebersij. the capital of Persia.
Turk and Teutons Boated, , ,

The Turk adv their Teuton atlie
ar said to have suffered severe loeecs
and to bave been compelled to - flee,
leaving their dead and wounded on the
ground behind them. The Hussion al.
ao are aaid to bv captured many pris-
oner during tb pursuit that followed
the defeat. .". ..,;. ',
- Th Bossian losses are reported to
havo. been " hisigniflcajit,", but no. do-tai-

are given.-- ;' . v, ,l. .
'Military nicb in Petrognid are' won-

dering at the meaning of thi despatch.
t'oK. month there ha been , more or
less' talk of a Oerman plan to strike at
Britain, in India, and tlio defoat of. the
Mritisfi attacking column' in1' Mesopo-
tamia nit "the idlfanre of a huge fore
of OttorieaiJoliIlfers into Northen P.aia, whore Tfiey1 n'Ajuntofed BassUo
troopt,,,hp'ibclia.fo.bav. paved the
waj fof spct an lvance.. :? ,1 . i ,aJ.plaii Xrry-v:-

It, ih Kier wa .really determined
upon, n:b: attempt, his routo would
tak hi soldiexa through . the voy di-tr- it

in which German tropp are now
repotted to have boon- - operating. w,ith
tbeip Turkiah nlliM v . , i .;
" Buefci advance also would endangor

tho. great oil ficMa whioh just before
th we Great ;Britai arranged with
Perei 'ahould be thrown open to her
naval crait 'and fo military puqHMo
la th Indian, Ocofj and, 104,. A pip
line run to Basra and wa attacked by
th Turk at Ahwaa,

i .-

Berlin Denies Vatican Report and
J Says Wilhejro. Has; Returned

. ,.,. Tft Front , .. .

, ' (AssneUtsd frsl r feoarsl WlrcUs!),
. PAB.18 yaninry 17,, Contradictory

TPPprt coBt,inu to reacb thi city eon
eerniflg th , beaUh, of th German
Kaier." The Vatican last nlgh, y

announced that, it bad received
from Us ambassador at Berlin infer,
mation to th effect that the Emperor
hs been, operated upon or hia malady,

J tbat lie till w4,' '
The operation wa performed lait

Thvrsda, ir the Vatican report and
it dds, that a week, must.el before
anything definite, regarding the result
on h patient ca W made public,
lhe. 9pcrtiqnl however, ia uclred to
bave been successful.
' Ti); oflVial, ta,tement Lsue4 by'the
Berlin rwr office' flutly contradict
iiidi tcaa aouoMuceuieni, jn Bee
lin repqrt av. . , .' Aftf v complete
recovery the Kaiser returned en Hun.
hT to, tho front,, wber bo will, pre
.IR'V piT'SH.,. . :

'. " li.. ,, , i
-- '.

; ''

HILft BOARp OFTRApE; V

.'Vh Oi urrtn uwll vnit
, '4-- " " ".; .' j if .W

The httlonaj guard committee, of the
Hilo board of trade ha suggested a
plan for offering, a ijver.uii-- for drill
competition bv the eompanie of tho
natioua) guari of the Big.UlaniL Tho
t'outeat are, to begin before March 81,
aad are to be. continued at six months
interval. The oup ia to b won twice,
atimrdinrf to tl. oniitte ' plan be-
fore it become th permanent property

eiaHgpr.iUijg,lt.j f ,;
. . . ; " "ip'.''-- e -- .

r ..
COMPUTES TRIALS
--Tt"i rsaarai KlrUHl ' 'iassecwMa Maine, January 17

Tl'YU'pt CAUMnilna; yenterdoy' eonj- -

lted her (nidurdiitioi) tri'il With
success, Thi text of . the battle hip
Pennavlvaala will brirln on WaHhlnir- -

jtca'a Birthday, :r-

l nr ." i saman mmn it
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. (Asseolata fraas by radm'l Wlratass.)
N If W YORK,. January 17. Th Bdl

on storage batteries, which were being
charged with ulnhurie acldj when the

explosion ea the submarine E 8 killed
tour. men. Baluxday, ar not t blam
for the' dir.sj.ter assorted M. Hatch
insqn, chief engineer for, Thoma Kdi
oa, Inst night, after an examinationof the interior of the wrecked subma-

rine. '
" hhatt looked Into the eaoee ot th

explosion, and while 1 am not a yet
-' a t. w" uuuviy mi mna any atatumont, I

can assure the public that the Kdinoa
tatterie were not to blame," said iMr.
iiutcninaon, i ... ,

t wa announced here last night
mar, many witnetwes had been called, o

the naval board of inquiry,' or-
dered to investigate th accident by
Beur-Admira- Ushor, but ao.. offlelal
statement waa made regarding th
nature of the testimony offered. ;The
inquiry waa b.eld in seeret and none of
the witnesse or oKicora would, say
word afterward. Thia board, will re
sume it work, early this morning. No
eonclusloa has been reached by the
board. Admiral. Usher announced .last
night; . . , ;; .'..,, ,. ,1

. bespatche front "Washtagton, intl
mated that Secretary Llnnscl in to nam
a formal body of inquiry, into tbo ac-
cident early' today and. that this body. . , ...will : - : i -

uloaion as soon na Deasiblsv . .'
The victims of the gas funis gener-

ated by' the explosion ar still in th
nosnital and surgeon .; reported last
night -- that they are., not. improving.
Kear wer expressed for. the life of
one of the, electrician, who, - ufl'er
ing from internal injuries, caused, by
being dashed againit th machinery of

mm f -

mm nam

Conficf In GaTicfa; StndAlonrj Bes
saraijiair'; Frontie"' Repprtet

i ;i Tt Be Sanguinary
"VVviiU-tl-f-A

'i;i,s,i.V "

i'v i.uii-- n ,(,".::":
. Aaseclats ttu?, by. rsdaral Wlffhiaa,

YIENNAJanuary;jl7.-.T- h wac lie
partmeflk (wit; night repegte it, ropori
of the desperate fighting thttV baa been
going on in Eaetorn Galicia and along
th liesMrabuin frontier., between .i the
Teutonic, allie and the C'aif aruuo.

According, to $b report, the struggle
ia: growing moie and more blood v. the
btusaiana continuing to' pour, th.oix. ma- -

cplunin against the entrenchments
of the Anstrinna and Oermana, desjiite
the murdereu fire of th,machine nuns
of their foea..l'..,,F.;-fl.- ' - ' '.',! :i

Th,, oflieiij. hnjiounccrnont, however,
admit thut tho Blav; hv at times
managed, to rBi;b th treiicne, fox the
report say that, the Austrians have at
time been QmpeJloil to resort to. the
use of the bayonet to drive back, the
furious charge of tly Moco,vte tq asses.

BAUD

Y OF BitlTISH

'! e'- -

ItaJiari Forces. Are Increasing Ac-

tivities Qo Tyrolean Front
(Assoelat Press by federal
BJBVI?(, J.VU17 tib, ar-

tillery 'resumed it boinbardjnont ' of
Lille, which is being held by the Qe(-ma-

but so far with email result."
There, has been somv.lively arUlleev

flr and springing of mine alopg the
French front, deapatch.e from, the
Italian front say , that the troop of
King Victor. Emmanuel have been dis-
playing increased activity in th neigh-
borhood of Ban Michel. , V v

On none of toes front hag any. ma-
terial change in the situation developed
during the Igst few day of nghtaHiL

h :' . ' ; ,

wmWm RETREAT

AS AUSIK. A0VA1JEE

King NichobV and His Ooyer
V roent Arrive At Squtari.

.

(Assodau- - Prase by r4er Wlreles.) '

i KKBUN, January 17Tbe Austrian
sdvanre into Montenegro is being push-e- d

With , all ppssi'blo speed, according
to advUe from the front n-- u pubHc
by the. war ofllc bere V : f. v ,

Other dettpatcbee to the "Oversea
New Agency report that "the Monte-netirl-

goverpment bag arrived Bf-ta-

and tb foreign consulate quar-
tered at Mcu.ta.ri, bav been, nioved .' to
Alessio. .' ' '.i .'.J

and Nite both .bave
been evacuated by the Montenegrin
force lit their retren before the

Austrians.", , ,. v
r - , . ' ' , t I At

: Visitors from Maul yesterdjvi re-
ported thitt the snow rap of lla'eikaln

now' lower down the aide of the
mountain than ever before, - '

' ' -. '.

1 1 1 i i r m m m1 ri
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Chickens Are

Bridge.

i i. v i )

'.'Adyloe :reele4iV bfr", 0nv Bnt"Hayj
give addHlonsl new of th havoc
wrought on, tjtf . Itnnd 'of. Maul Vjy the
raceqt sormv Th. Mui New nysi ,'

"The Incessant. : and., furious down-

pour of the Iwt wec g rospppalbta for
many things, may sound funny
to thp4 ,; nqt ' directly interested.' but
which are anything but a Juke to tboeo
who got hurt. , v

. "The lao river, ordinarily. quiet,
driest bp. old stream, got full and. flow-

ed over twice. A, wagon near the big
teel bridge In Wailuku wa carried

bodily away and out to ie. Several
pig pen along the bank of, the rcam
wer w.anheij itway, at4 the many.' lit-

tle p1g sailed, dowe, the drk, stream
quawjiDg their drath bng ia JimJ

and discordant chorus. -

"Ned Krueaer, giiard at the Wailu
kn pruion, lost some' thirty most valu-
able and indnstrioua. chicken, a. whoie
hencoop bring carried to e, - '
; "A number of Japanese vegetable
garden along tlio border of the stream
wer. flooded and everything ' growing
in them torn

'
away by' the mighty wav-te-

.' - i.
"tTp In lao Valley the av'alanch of

raging, seething and frothing water
smashed tb fin bridge, partly cement
partly wood, which- - spans the first
crossing. Another mallr bridge near
Kapaniwai was also shattered.

. Kabulul. tho Venice of Maul, Va
almost entirely inundated at times,
Th pond baek of Kahului, toward Pun-non-

took an the proportion of n lake
end flooded the flue oiled road leading
to Punnene. . v

V Between AYaUuku and Lahaina the
road waa maile, impaasable ih several
pi seas, . and som. automobile driver,
who defied the rain and the torm, got
Stuck on th flat, of. th Olowahl side
of the mountaiu j road. , The storm
greatly Interfered, with the' mails, and
people waited in vain, for their usual
l.udcl on Sunday. , Tremendous wave
broke continuously over the Kahului
breakwater, but no aoripn. damage, wa
done. Veeerls were uhable to . enter
in narar.''

i rr ' I I t I

AEROPLA 1
Hilo' Boater ef - Trade -- Takes Up

; fostmastef Corbett's Unique

Suggestion

."Aeroplane mail aervic between the
inland of the Hawaiian group wa sug
go ted by Postmaster C'orbett oi IIUo
a.t. the apnual mooting of the boarof
trade 'ef liilo but. week. Mr. Corbett
told the director of the board that the
authority In Washington are now con-
sidering the plan proposed by him nt
the time of bis visit to the national
capital. : ...

Experiment ar now being made
w,ith aeroplane mail carier on, the
mainland and upon the outcome of these
largely depend the. fat of the Corbett
plan, The postal authorities in Wah.-laj-to- n

also wanted to have an estimate
of the- - weight of mail carried and
particularly the direction and strength
of, the air current of the atmosphere
between Honolulu and Hilo. The board
waa asked to aid. in securing thi data
fur. th department. It wa detided
by the. director to tak the matter up
with the army authorities hero, where
investigation bn-- , been made by mili
tary aviator, '' J

(J. K. VYright, preaiderit of the board,
ioj bia written, report of the work

by the boa,rd during the
yetvf just cwsetl, touched os many of
th m,ore important phase of the ac
tivlt'Q ojf the body
: Tb. annual eleciion rerulted a; fol

lows: William. M?Ky, president j O.
IJ. Vickar vie president; 1'. 8. Bow-mao- ,

C. E. Wright,. Q. A. Cool, C, O.
Konnedvy Ted tUiard, J; W. Russell, D.
Mac If. Forbe sjij Charle rJbim,a,-mot-

trustees,
The annual dinner qf the board was

postponed, but w.ll, b heii.inter on.
V- - i , , -- t1
MISS BUCKLAND SECRETARY

. OF THE FEDERAL COURT
;!'- -;. ';

; Mi" IUzef Puekland, who bki beep
seoretvy to, President Orirtiths oe the
Punabv Academy, wa appointed yea
terday morning by dudgc (icnion as
secretary tq the. judge of, the United
Btatje, district court ', Mis IluekJsnd
siu'cueO M,is Ireu, Dyche," who ha
resigned to take a place la a prominent
law firm ol th eity. Ml Bucklnnd
will take up bar new duties on February
1. Bth ' Judge Dole , and Judx Cle-mo-

eak Jn, th highest twins of the
outgoing aeeretary, who baa been with
tbcin, for. nearly two. yera. ;

NAVAL OFFICER IS bEAD"
' (AsxH-Utsa- T Ps bt rsdsfal Vtrslsas.t

NKW Jnnuan
QotniV. Qwen Oakly, V, 8 If; who bad

111 ilk. tkitl iiiv atiaa 4Kan tail
wtb pnuowonU, diftti last night . ;

T-- er

tdVe. iAXATliV-- 5 ?PI4P QWWi
C'UVV Pitugglut. teiund woiwy U
It tail to. cue. The signature ol
R. W. CROVK 1 on eack box. Maul
ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. I.bui, U.; 8. A. V, .

vft;:;;'::''::''.
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Schooner Prosper,; 8rea-- ; tfil.t
ruj.. r: ....... ti .i . n.:.wuuvi riciuv MHUbi
GalejTljat Is 'Swecplnp; Kona
Shores of the. Garden Island

BARK, BRITISH YEOMAN, IN

;, DANGER OF GOING ASHORE

Volunteers Attempt vTo Aid

Schooner, Only To Be Beaten
RnrW ' and. fluoplilpnart Oti

, i m
t

:. w vi (ui iifru ; a,y
Thunderous, Pounding Seas

(Special By Mutual Wirelect) y

I HIUE, January Nlf3, Breaking
v adrift In one of th vvorst
gales that has swept the lee shore
of Kauai in years, the schooner
Prosper, Captain Murchison, was
driven ashore this; afternoon at the
mouth of the Hanapcpe river, ami
iti Kflf-- b TtritlcU Vnniai ' fa nnur

in a "dangerous plight, her anchors
dragging and allowing her to drift
close t6 the breakers. ? ' ' '.

Xhc Prosper, which left. Mukilr
ted Novernber f3, last, for. Port
Allen, was. the first to. feel the ef-

fects of the storm, which began
raging '' early this morning. Al-

though efforts were made to hld
her, she broke adrift from her an-

chorage after a desperate fight, and
about ' two o'clock this afternoon
began drifting beachward.'
Mal&e De?perat; Fight

, Captaiii, Milfchispn headed his
vessel up with the aid. of a little
sail he managed to hoist, and
steered for tbe opening' of tlie Ha-
napcpe" river. For a time' the.
watchers on the, beach and on thj
British Yebrnan thought , that he
was" going to make his port and
beach, hjs'shJp behind the protect-
ing , land, .but at the last moment
the Prosper struck -- off the edge
of a rocky ledge that stuck out
into her path', with a crash that
could be heard ashore over' the
howling of the wind.
Mn. the meantime Captain Nelson,

i e n .: .1. rcommanucr qi in.e iniisn icunian,
called for volunteers, and five mcu
and an officer manned one of the
small boats of the bark and went
to the assistance of ..the drifting
Prosper, The little craft battled
vainly w.itf. th? billows, which, by
this time, were rolling shoreward
in great, creaming mountains, nuk-
ing, it Impossible, for them to get
ner the endangered schooner.
Small Boat Overturned '

The men in the boat kept on,
however and at pne time it looked
as though they were going to be
able to get on board. But a huge
comber taking them on the quarter
tossed their tiny boat over and over
and dashed it beachward. , Tb$
Prosper had already struck and the
waves were curling over her in a
way that threatened her with
speedy destruction. The mpn of lie

British Yeoman, after, fighting with
the breaking surf, we W .M"S Mt

on the beach and dragged to safety
by lifesavprs, waiting on the beach
to aid. Every one got sfe to shore.
Bark In Bad Plight- - "v v '

While thejr fight tp reach and
aid tho Prosper was going oiv no
one paid attention to the plight of
the bark, byt as Soon as the boats
crew; landed it was'eett that, she
was in a . perilous . position. - The
great combers were pounding her
fiercely' and the wind, which' ws
blowing '.yith, tremendous forjee,
was, dragging at. her anchors 'is
though vdctcrminod ' to snap the
nawscrs. ., ", '

ITAU TO SEND. TROQPS, !'

' V FOR RELIEF OF BALKANS

VtO.rst Irsiass.)(Asoelm rss ox
BOMB, Janiinry iiiiU an- -

nouncement wa niaJ bx, tb.e lUliin
cabinet last' nigbt that rH i aw
Risking ar.angeuiPi'its to pa to th wi.
port of Serbia 'and ' Monte pojli 'iwhat tbese rilaiu are i Vewtg kei f- -'

cret. but Lt ia uiukvrstua.l. tuutr larun !

bodice oil troopst j-- tp to rpbpl, to
join tbe A,Hiw ,t SaVmiliai, nm) tli,;i.t
ntlior stivs are to'lx) lakni to si-.- t

the 'Moiilpiifgrln in tlieir
struggle with Autriu. ,

-
,
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pOVESilSILY
! It' '! ''V :(''
i' falo VVoman Receives Letter

From relative 'At Front De-- "

j

t
I ; scribing Wsr Horrors

' J
'H;;.'' W :JL

CHOSTliY PROCESSION r i7-
' OF WOUNDED SOLDIERS

) Erokcn' Men From Trenches
' ' ', Come "In With "Body and ': '

if Mind Shattered

t Extract'; freni ' a totter reeeatly re- -

. COivd bv Mr. Pi P' Jarnao.n C 1TII- n
; from a relative in the hospital serrtse

" in France near the front give a graphic
i description of one night' work amonff

the. wounded. The writer 4f the let
'I- - Jl L '11- .- - ....

... -- - mv vuMuuia axpeaitionary
.;. rvT.w ami me iyrr Wat written' In

Oulreau; Franco early In December. -

.'' v l . ..... . - t. .
kuudmj ju(g . occasion to

wnicn we nave De-o- a. customed,"'
' ays-th- e write in telling of the re--

(. .Mpiioi or tne wounded from the ambu-- r

lane train. The EhaaMv nature of
tue work of receiving the. wounded

: , .Kgusi a u iae si ugle sentence la
, . huh, he say: 'Tli day staff hat
.1 rubber ap. on and wear them on duty

receiving patients." ' ,

Para, raphe from the hospital altend- -

aui letter are givea below i ;

' "I mm Ofr we are not allow I tn
have our phot, graphs takaa. , When
this manslaughter and If l im
tint nuve, i.w.u nave one take and

. .,.nt u to yon. We are not allowed a
,.(ame,ra. v.'-- n m.

' Work In Hospital
- now win give you abort ec- -

i count .of the work in .our hospital as
, best means ef imiiressinir a uirture
- 01 the conditions upon your tnind. This
' i by us means: the front compared

ith the situation of some English sis--

v trs and Bed 4Crosa volunteers. '.
"8ixty-tou- r patients arrived

:, sin j morning and thtre is also a mes-aitg- e

from Bulone that a train load
,f about 15tl la teiag sent as, ef whieh

number eighty-fou- r are bat stretcher
' ras s.. - The' iitght sisters harry - from
rem, toiroom nskiag themMlres.

w.th atien;s they have not
Imoii, tloing P. B.v N. dreeelugs, and
jurying out whateret orders aa be

atue ahead, So that you eaa be free
1 ler. The day staff has rubber aprons
mn.t TT i LB mm vm UUbjr fcU MBBMn IB Jig

retiivhig . patients, ;? getting. ambulaue
Lena made, sheets, buag on, radiators.

"Activity also reigns la the big cen-- t

al . kitchen Where gallons of eocoa
i tiniiir ea the iSnge. All the day or-ck- '.

I s are ealled op to nadress and
' lalhu Mfients while the other men of
, ,1Uj nnitaaim. le at the en;ranee to

tar.jr np stretchers dr give a lift to
oilier who walk with 'dilHeulty.1 On

tie floor wt h one hundred patients
' t era is one aigbt ainter and tlwee or- -

u rites. . ii is ciose fipos mianinai
whiu the . ten ; or twel . e anibumneee
.k A. .tn. ..if f.nn,
Uprs station three miles away

., throuuh the woods. Then the unload
rnf and a'tiug, before the admitting

, lalhcers begin, j, .'. ,

, Choatly Procession
" ''K Ua ghostly enough proeersion
to which jwe hare become accustomed,
but the men of the or have won a
ci'Od name fdr theumelves for the speed
a iid eaie with 'which they handle the
wountlal, iheugh each etreteher has to
b up two or three flights ef
ta.' Yen will rem ruber there are

eaae,. and quickly
end s ltnlly they file al.iitg the exfi- -

dors. "v
'

: I i

''lhe.e broken men from the trench
. es-w- n. di'Pds when 1heif are nr(.t- -

known will make theS world dumb
ti i h tespect, Whose acantnulaU'd m

' rtl s M ni uiiy '.realUo-vkhaki-loal- ed

with olay, ras-ed- , thov ttumble Into
'.the wurmtb.aad light of the wards,

a d in l the ' patient d.oep 'of the fcody,
thetdutl t psctive Aye, restrain-
ed. sire-h- , one ratrheg glimpses pf a

'n eok. efi horror In tne trenches, Bodies
ire literally scattered and the journey

wonderlul hospital train.; At eai h sta-- '
t

' t'on we are told una deal have he.n
remo catws of gas gangreno have

, , h orsre very fr advanced -
'

TmrVm Mnrnlnr TnnDCrtlOn

."'About three a. w. ne has time to
' walk from led to bid and inspect the

ft.rty er so tatieaa. Just whea ine
new ar,riwals are fluaHy settled 3 list

.' of ninety-fou- r names Is sent up to the
different Wards to be transferred to
another hospital further auoeh, wiag
to the policy f constant evaeuatiaa,
to ketp vacant beds close to the front,
Irrany of those to ro have been lu --vly

a tew days mad will be atretoher cases
again. This i necessitates redressing
those wounds which may not ,reoive
attntlon for the next twelve hours,
firaclically ' putting every article of
i lo hlng on the helpless patient.

"Th's Is a Short account of one
right's work after a big engaifement;
pn baps tbls, would go on like thin
ifir a TPi'l or 'more without a pause."

., , e..- --

FLOODS ADD TO HORRORS
OF WARFARE, IN BELGIUM

,

(AoHtn4 rrsss by FoAsrsl Wlrstsss.)
UlNIMiN; .Inauary 17. Belgium, la

rrinmoii with Northern Holland, Js suf-- f
-i- n- fevere'y from tremendous floods,

a'lilipg to thn linrdHhihi f the fioim-l,-- i

e, al oudy'sndiirlnif the depsivatiuna
, of wsr. rVonehtlly ja Houth Flanders

n " the tlnOils Very heavy, dykes being
: crrieil aBY by the raging waters,

The rivi'r H. belilt Is riniii tad WeHen,'
tlnverrav Hyugen and Hchwlderode are
inundated. :

Hills- -

CREAKING RECORD

ON ISUVFID OF OAHU

yiy'ji t
''"

': '7
Downpour of Yesterday Accom- -

"pamcd-B-
y

Fall of Barometer
'..Way Below: Normal ;

STORMS ARE UNUSUAL , '?'' :ANDT DATA INTERESTING

Precipitation ;Thus Far' This
Wohth Surpassed Only'Twice''
J" : Before For )anuary,,':

. While it was iiourlni yesterdav morn
lug a noaelutan mel a llilo visitor In
Fort street and asked him what he
thought of the 'weather. You are
having' heavy dews, f 'replied "the man
from 'the second elty. Y

--ffhe n In torrents again
yeeterrtay,.. starting .befora; breakfast
and continuing off ,aad on all day and
during the evening. . . ; -

Puring the nlahtTsS InrhA. oil n,l
from eight o'clock yesterday morning
until feur o 'clock yesterday afternoon
the precipitation icglntered 1.07 inches.

The prevailing Hi ruction nf Hi. inH
was southwest, and for the twenty fonror. enuea at rour o clock yesterday
afternooa the wind averaged ia veloc-
ity about twenty-seve- n miles an hour.
At tea i 'clack-i- a the norniag it 'was
oiewtng at Me rate of forty --nine miles
an aeer. . . . , . 'ii i ...

Baremetertal reading at four a Vlock
yesterday - afternoon showed . 2H.66,
which is way below normal) indeed the
glass has fallen lower, than this only
twice since the weather bureau started
taking observations ia 1905. January 18,
190a-,- ' the barometer registered 89.59,
and .on December 30 of the same year
the reading Was 29.51. ;

Kains And Atmosphere
Ia Jaanary,, 1906, the rainfall was,

enrlously enongh, only 2.21 inches, the
Tireriprtation for January 18, 19 and
zu oeing oniy ,oa incnes. in the storm
f Deoomber 30 and 81,. 1906, the rain-

fall amounted to 1.87 inches. The total
rainfall or 10L was 10.02,
and for the entire year, 25.77. s

'

.Warmer weather x. came with the
cnange of the wind to a southerly quar
ter. Last Friday , the miximum tern
perature . was ' seventy-thre- e and the
minimum : sending '6f the thermometer
sixty-Mire- degrees.- - On Saturday the
maximum was seventy uve and the tain
imnm sixty-tw- o decrees, while oa Bun
day the maximum was seventy-si- x and
ina. .minimum, Yes.
terday was eonsiderably warmer , than
its three predecessors.' t,".- -: ;

Up to four o'clock yesterdav after
noon the rainfall for the month had
been 10.13 inches. The rainfaU for No
vember was 10.68 inches and for De-
cember 9.01 inches, making a total of
29.84 inches for the last two month
of 1915 and the first seventeen days
of January, Last ' year 'a rainfall..a . nit . . ...nuiniuiiru io -- .sf inrncs ami tne nor
mal yearly rain fall la Honolulu is 31.03
inohea. The rainfall for the paU two
months and seventeen days surpasses
tne total precipitation for all of last
year by .37 tn-h- .

. ,

Only Twice fjurpaieed '

; Durtng the-- laet - eleven years the
TaiHrall..ot January to date has only
twice been surpassed ' br be rainfall
for any . entire month in January,
JHiiv, when, the record for the month
was 12.44 , inches, and in November of
Inst year, when, the, precipitation reg
iatered 10.88 inches. ' If it keeps on
raining It Is exeeedinly probable that
a new montUy record will be estab-
lished..' u r

'
.

As 'a rle when t weather Is de-
scribed as 4'nniisial(" the description
is usually regarded as fanciful. In the
present instance, however, there is no
doubt that . the weather is not only
imuaual but remarkably so.

That the Uilo inau, aforementioned,
did not think that he was. sayhig any-
thing mt

"
of the way wbca he made

his --craek about-th- e heavy dew, Is
shown by a gUaoa'at the Milo weather
statistics. v The , average Hilo rainfall
for,, the 'past , twenty eight, years has
been 138.ttt inches, as against the local
normal of 31.03 iuches. .

Last November the rainfall in Hilo
totaled 8.70 inches, and in, December
only 9.23 inches. Up to January 13,
Hilo had enjoyed only 6.7!" inches of
rain, the past two months on the Big
Island, having been marked by nnpre-tedontl-

summery weather.
. Yesterday's rain agaiir flooded the
lbw-lyln- g districts of Molllili, KaliW,
Waikiki, Kewalo rand Kakaako, but
nothing worse than temporary incon-
venience was reported.
irnrrtrane Oa Other Bda

Koad Overseer Ulysses Jones or
Koolaupoko r was In town yesterday.
He stated that the wind had been blow-
ing with hurricane force in his district
and Teperted two or three flirt slides
en the Pakole section ef the belt road.
'The read Was speedily cleared, howi
ever, and traffla was practically unin-
terrupted. The slides occufred about a
mile on the town side of Waibju, where
the Llbby, McNeil A Libby cannery
is situated.

' ..'In the Watalua district a number of
eucalypti, indigo and ironwood trees
are reported down. i ' j -

EMMELINE PANKHURST
ADMITTED TO COUNTRY

Aasecuit Ttuu WlrtlsM
WAH1UNUXON, Jamiary 17 Mrs.

Rmmeline iPankhurst, flrst detained at
Kllia Jeland because she has been con-
victed ia England of an offense entail-
ing ."antral, turpitude," and later re
leased oa parole, will be formally ad-
mitted to the 11,1 States,. Presi-
dent Wilson is opposed to her exclu-
sion and papers are beiug made out
admitting her. - j

HAWAIIAN

:
-
IS A TOTALWRECK

Steamer Wailele Rushed To Port
, ' Allen To Aid Bark British :

v.; '! ui i, Yeoman
,

, &sl!o advice from Port Allen yes-
terday Said that the American schooner
Prosper, driven., ashore at the moutlt of

river Sunday, probably
was a toai loss,-- but tbnt ' her cargo
eotild be saved. :

A special to The
from Lihue said that she was

on a aand bank, was a total Ions and
Mint 'the lutuber A cargo and stores
might be saved. , The lighthouse ten-
der Columbine was standing' by the bark
British YeOman, in danger at Port Alhn,
awaiting the arrival of the Inter d

steamer WaHeln, sent from Hono-
lulu yesterday to aid the yeoman.
' A radiogram to the same effect was
received yesterday afternoon by Alex-antl- er

A Baldwin, 'consignee df the
cargoes of the Yeoman and Trosper.
The Prosper was in an npright' posi-
tion on the sauirr this radiogram said,
ani her cargo could b saved.
That of the Yeoman was discharged
entirely. It had been thought she might
have had 200 tons of eonl remaining
in' her hold. - , ..

Eeck Cargo Discharged .

..-- radiogram to Alexander and Bald-
win earlier in the day said thnt the
Yeoman . was "disabled." . Whnt this
meant . is conjecture. , Other advices
aalif that one anchor fable had parted,
but' that others ; were holding. The
gale was reported as subsiding. The
Prosper, it was stated, was 300 feet
from, the .rocky shelf at the mouth
of the Hanapepe river.- Alexander ft
Baldwin had had advices that the deck
eargo and part of the lumber in the
holds had been discharged. The lumf
ber . cargo would net be damaged by
water and would help keep the schooner
afloat. ,j. ....

The schooner was bnilt in 1N!)1. Rlie
is a four-maste- d schooner of 005 tons
(Iross 613. .net, 1.74 feot loii', 8.5
beam, and 13.S deep. Being old, the
could not stand pounding as a newer
vessel nlght i

Second Wreck in Month
; Arrangements were made by Alex-

ander .Baldwin with the iuter-Is-lau-
d

to send the Wailele to aid-- . the
British Yeoman, and the steamer, Capt.
Louis 8elf roinniauding sailed in the
afternoon for Port Alleu. Salvaire
equipment was taken. Exposed to the
gale, the position of the bark was pre-
carious, and two recent wrecks at Port
Allen showed the imminence of the
danger. The Chilean bark I van hoe
went ashore there during the Christ-
mas kona and wns a total wreck, two
men being lost.' The Prosper was. the
second.

It is' evident that the crew of the
Prosper, numbering ten or eleven men.
was for Otherwise advice weuld
haya been received as to them. Capt.
Neil Murchison of the Prosper Is the
brother of Capt. Donald Murchison of
the Schooner Dauntless, now in port.
Captain. Neil, was seeking news of his
brother yesterday, but heard nothing.

.'-- ; . ; ' 4 i :

f--i m '.'; 1

uawaannunat

Mdkgwao Waterworks On Island
of Maui Again Are In Storm

Center

WAILUKU, January 15. BenentH
the rnoroj or less, placid surface if
routine business of the board of super
Visors this week, there is every iiidj
cation Unit thiugs nre sir.r.ling, and that
an eruption ol some sort is due before
the pressure can be relieved.

When the expected tiruiition is over
the county nwy or may not have n
county engineer.

It may or uiay net have adopted
a progressive policy with reuard to
the management of the Mukawao
waterworks, George Oopp way -- or winy
not have been appointed to the ixwi- -

tion of superintendent of the Muka
wao waterworks system.

It is understood that County En
gineer Cox has made it elenr that he
will not bold bra. position unless hi
duties and responsibilities aro defiu- -

itely delined, but thus fair in the ses
sion none if these matters have more
than been touched upon. There in a
possibility that a compromise will be
arrived at, whereby the county engi-
neer i will be given authority over
the waterworks ' systems of the
county,' but Will be considered merely
as a consulting engineer" , in road
work, with no responsibility as to how
such work isttxeogteAU' liM L '.

' It has been currently reported for
several week that George Copp was
to resign his position as ilhttrict over
seer and accept the place of super
intendent H1 the Mukawao water-work- .

Copp has been present at the
board ' meeting during tlio - past two
days, but has not yet resigned the
Job he" now holds, nor has he been ap-
pointed , to tu waterworks job. If
Copp "takes the new position it is un
derstood that it will ba upon the as-
surance that real steps will be taken to
rehabilitate the run down system, to-

ward which end the supervisor are
asked to . appropriate $12,000 for use
in the next six months,

. CUBE THAT OOUOH.
When you hnve a troublesome couuh.

it does not mean that you have con
sumption or that you are lioing to have
It, nut It does mesa that your lungs
are, threatened, ud it is juxt as well
to be on the safe side and tnke Cham-
berlain " t'oiitfh Kerned y before it is
too late. For sale liy all dealers.
Benson, Smith Co.. Ltd.. audits for
Hawaii. '

GAZETTE, TUESDAY JANUARY, 13, .'.

OFFpis fi;;d
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TO BUiLD SCliOO
. 1

Spcial Statute. Cqcrlng .Case
:' of Lack of iBIohey' Provide

' For School Needs

SUPERINTENDENT Ov'-X-'-- '
- X EDUCATION WORRIEO

He and City Treasurer Find, Way
' "

; Out of Quandary City bads
'

Got Themselves Into' ' r

Hnperintendent of Public Instruction
,11. W, Kiuncy I much interested 'in- the
I discussion which recently took place ia
the supervisor meeting with regard to
holding up the work on the needed pnh-li- o

schools --until Xhw nwmcv neceacary
for the work H ctsally available: if
think, that the ork should ,'( ea as
it has always goM on in the punt and
is it is being .bandied In' the 'other
Island. '.. ,'- - '. v
" In aj leaking of the needs of the de-
partment yeoterdaV he saidt . V i

'.'The inc reuse in the school popula-
tion of Honolulu proper is estimated at
least 1000 rhildrena yeor. this bas-
is the legislature made its appropria-
tions for the biennial period which be-
gan on January 1, 1910, and whiek will
mid on Deeeniber 31, 1917. l
Appropriation Not Extravagant .';..'

"Thin for new buildings for Honolu-
lu proper was given $30,000 ,i for a
twelve-roo- m building on the Central
(Hammer- - school grounds, $.10,000 for a
twelve-roo- building at Kjiahnmann,
and $9600 for other building, In the
city; the 'last named ' amoant should
provide for at least sixteen bungalows.
This will make tptal of about forty
new rooms, or twenty for 1U16 .and
twenty, for. JSH7, vAa you will see, wc
witl have to figure On fifty children t
a- room, no the e mounts are by on mean
extravagant. . ,

"These 1000 pupil will be on our
hands this year The department has
asked that buildings be provided to ac-
commodate them particularly the
twelve-roo- .building, on the Central
Grammar school grounds. The depart-- '
ment will provide the teachers aml( un-
der the. law, it is the function of the
city to 'provide the buildings'; and I
may ay jn this connection that the

,have in( the past ever been
extremely' 1redy 'to provide school
rooms and the def artmept 6f pnbtie

ows.1ben .much. Thank. , '

Children WftJifMrt BOyta ... '
"I have bo MADOf,t ,infpr,mation in re-

gard to tb,,tfouble which, ,ie reported
to have arisen, but if wha, I read i
correct, thaf another legal opinion ha
conic forth Vhioh wonld , prevent tbo
carrying oht of the building progran,
ho rOHiiltr inevitably will be that ap-

proximately 1000 children will Trot be
with school room. '.

' "J nm not an attorney end will,
therefore, not presuifie to disc as the
matter from its legal angle.? In Inter
preting the statutes. J employ common
nense only. It seems very unfortunate
that the city ef Honolulu should thus
sufTer from these newrv' rendered legal
opinions, when the other counties s
was Honolulu until about two months
ago are ahle to provide adequate
school facilities to the satisfaction of
the pupils, parents and teachers, and
jtiite apparently without danger, daw-:iv- e

or other sinister eousecinenees. a
.these laws bare been thus administered
with snecess for several year and to
he evident satisfaction of the legisla-

ture, last year 'continued to ap-
propriate on that very baqia. "
City Treasurer's Attitude

The eifv treusurer, erhe was in con-
ference wth the iiiierlntic)ent of pnb- -

li instrnctiou, is of the opinion that
the manner of handling the school
building problem this year will be the
nine as it last year, end in other

years since the school taw went Into
If there is not money actually

avnilnlile it will he m hindrance to the
work as all that is neeeseery that the
work bo carried en. and the only bar
that illicit he interpoeed to the work
would be in the absence of a proper

nuthoriziag the ex)enditure
of the money.

In the absence of enoh an appropria-
tion, it would be hazardous for the
auditor to approve coutraeta for the
work to be carried on. "In the abeno
of money in the school fund and until
sncti time as the. taxes are . received,
whieh will not be until May, the treas-
urer of the City is authorized by law
to advance such money a mav be ne-
cessary out of the general fund or 'ash
liasi fund for the purpose wf financing
the schools and- this will be done.
Warren ta May Be Registered

W lien this money is --exhausted by
the drain of the rerisreretl warrants on
the ene hntiM ami iheicarrylng of thef
, VaruiiDri V a bird .V'JIJT. till (lirj
other hand there is no Teason that the
warrants in paymentfor the work on
the school may not be roistered if
the bank re willing to . accept the
city paper from those- holding It, soys
the treasurer. . , i

When the taxe are received
'

then
the tank ' general fund and cash basia,
fund .can be reimbnreed from tha rtii
reipts of the school fund and lu this
way there need be no lelay in.;be
erection ef Hie strctures so adly
needed. . ; .

"

I, r.; . 1
'

, .V) yjt

WILURD AND' MORAjH
"

SIGN AN AGREEMENT
tAsmolsts Frets try rMsral Wlnltu I
KANSAH MXtS, .f&aoary

Willard, chamjiion heavy weight pugil-
ist of the 'World, till meet Moran in
New York at iou time to be later de
termined upon. The bout will be for
IK,. n Hind'sltwd hv th lsw of
tho Empire state. Article of 'agree- -
ment were signed by Willard here lut
Iliifht. " 1 '

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange-- .

Ben Fraaelseo Arrived Jan. It, 2:30
p.- m., str. Nippon Mam, hence Jan. 6.

. San Francisco Jan. 14, &:Z(y a, m.,
str. .Panama Maru, henr Jan. 3.

San Francisco Arrived Jan. 1.1, 7
a. m,, IT. B. A. T. Thomas, hence Jsa. 5.

Ban Francisco Hailed Jan. IS, Bark
B. P. Bithet, for Mahukona.

t Oavlota Arrived Jan. 13, Ship Falls
of Clyde, bene Dee, 22. . ;. ',$,

. Byduey Arrivel Jan. 14, str. Ma-kur-

hence. Dee. 29. '
., '. :

. Muroran Hailed, Jan. 13, str. Kongo
an Mara, for Honolulu. - y.

Port an Luis Arrived, Jan., 17, str.
Lansing from Hilo, Jan. 8. ( '

Hilo Sailed, Jan. 16, 8:3) p. m.'i tr.
Hilonian, for Han Francisco. .

Hilo Arrived. Jaa. 17, 7 a. m., tr.
Enterpriser from Sao FraAcisoo.
. Seattle Sailed, Jan. 17, tr. nyade

for Honolulu. i ,

0R) OF HONOLULU.

ASXTVXD ".--.- -- - . "

Schr. Ida May from Molokal, 2 a. pv
fHr. Maui from Hawaii, 8:30 it. m. '

Str. Tenyo Maru from San Franeirao,
8:40 a. m. . r .','. i t

'Str. MaAna Kea from Hilo, i, m.
Str.'W. O. Hall from Kauai, 8:40

a. !.' :;.;
Bchr. - Ida May from .Koolau porta,

10 p. m. v ,

fitr. Claudiue fromfaul, 12:0.i a, m.
Str. Mikahala from Maui andJJolo-kai- ,

2:30 mm. , ,. ; .: ! (,
Htr. Wailele from Hawaii, 3:15 a. m.

, Str. Kinau from Kauai, 3:30 a. m.,;,
8tr. Helena from Hawaii, 6:30 a. m.

- Str. Lurline from KahuluL 3:30 p. m.
Str. Shinye Maru from Yokohama, in

offing, 10:30 a. m. (.
Str. Mauna Loa from Hawaii, B:45

p. m.

. DEPARTED "

Str. Claudine for Maul, 5 p. m.
Str. Tenyo Maru for Yokohama, 5:05

p. ni.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 3 p. m.
U, 8. A. T. Sheridan for Manila,

8 p. hi. ' . V
Str. Great Northern fpr Ban Fran-ai,-

It p. m. , - . j..v,;,
Wailele for Port ilenr'Rcfl

trip for aid to bark British Yeoman,)
p. m.

Str. Claudiue for Maul, 5:20 p. m.
' PA8SENGEBS ABBTVXD .

By sir. Tenyo Mnrn, from San Fran-cise- o

for Honolulu,. Jan. 14. Mrs. A.
O. Emery, Miss A. O. Erne y,. Capt. E.
M. Koumine, H. P. Wood, Mr. II. P.
Wood.. N

... . , .

By Str. Mauna Kea, January 15-Il- ilo.

M. a Botelho, Henry . UaU and
wife, R., B. Church, Ah Ling, J. P.
Curt, .'att. O. W. Olson, W, P. Drake,
C. Castendyke. , Mahukona Pr ' J.
Reiny, Mrs. Y. L. Wong and child,
Mrs Kleina, Mrs. II. II. Benton.
Kawaibae Mrs. C. A. Hills, Master
HilU, Envoy Chong. Lahaina II. K.
Harrison, Mrs. W. Boares, Mis Buch,
Ah Cooky Mr. L. Weinzheimer.

By tr. (biudine from Maui, Jan. K
A V.. Pettr, Yamguchi, Gep. Smith
, K, Mijake, 8. A, Baldwin, Mrs.

Ralston,: Mis Groves, Mo Nlolaon, E
Townsend, Mir. Chung, Miss Chung, R.
Kiuoahara, E. Murphy, I.. Koshinoki,
Miss K'ngsbury, J. M. Ci.mm.ngi, 11
HeHsilliiig, Leslie Seolt. i

By sU. M kahala, Jan. 16 Lahaina
Mrs. B. E. Hagemann and Infant, E
Kopke. S. Kauznkl. Pukoo P. J
Mornshan, Mrs. W. Aiibond, Miss L.
Devauchelle, II. JJevaiieelui.9 ) Jtnii
kakai tteo. P. Cooke and , daughter.
Judge A. Lindsay, wife . and infant,
Miss B. Lindsay,

By ttr. Kinau, Jan. 18 Waimea C. ('.
James. Nawiliwili JP. ManlmcL K
A b no, Mr. A bino, Miss Albino, K
('. Sasules, Mrs. SasuleS, Mis Bsa.iles,
M. Pereira. A. 8. Pre.cott, Mrs. J.
forxa, C. B. Malee; S. Peck, J. M.
L.vdgate, G. B. Cnrtis.' C. B. Blum, M.
fleldfoge, C. L. Hall, C. B. Cosgrove,
this Haiink, Mi. Takemura, Hans Isen-berg- ,

Mrs, II, Isenberg, MirL.
I'll ewer, Framis Uy and servant, Jon
Kr-ksn- O .N. Wilcox, C W. 4pira, L
K. Killau, C. Akina, Mb OUfanK.

Imafuji, ii. L, Bung, and
fifty deck. , 4ii

' PASSENaEBB DEPARTED.
By tr. C'a'idine for-- Mant, Jan. 14.

Mrs. U C. Hillmer, A. V. Wall, Mr. and
Mrs. George II. .Viewers, Mra C. J.
Hoggs, L. P. Smitht Mi. Smith, E.
Ko ke, E. A. Berndt, George Anirus. A.
, Taylor, JY.jA. Baldwin, O, A. Franz,
W. Hoogs MV. and Mrs. II. Pitchford
and two infants, L. M. Cuntmlnps, John
HogctvJI. C. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. i'lewes Mr. and Mi. Nozima, W. 0.
Cwek, J. Fe'ireira.

Uy str. Trnvo Maru, Jan. 14. For
M anile- - F, J. Haddad. Mr. L. W. Tay-
lor. For Yokohama Miss A. Aldridge,
For Hcngkffug Mr. and Mr.-J- . O
Yoiinev For Shanghai Rev. B. H.

Whitaker, Mrs. Whitaker and two ehil
dren.

The f llowln" i aspen gors in Uie first
and second cabins dopurted for San
Frsnc'seo in the steamer Great Nor-
thern last night:
Alexander, Mrs., Wanxuii, Wis.
Alexander, Mrs. R., Wruksu, Wi.
Alexander, Walter, Winman, Wis.
Anderson, W. A., Han l'rancisiui, Cal,
Ardite,' L. J., Honolulu
Al.lrich, E. 8.. Cincinnati, Ohio
Blair, J. A., Portland lire.

Mrs., Los Angeles, Cal.
Heers, Miss, Los Angeles, Cul,
Briggs, Miss, Lm Angeles, Cal.
If..) t tf rn, ii ... .1. .

.wi.fcMMt.rj, ,i, ,, IIUIIIIIUIU

Bottomley', .rs. i.wrTHornilulB
'"ne, iaKasii .lapan i V, r

Bailey, J. 8, Botiolulu ., ''
Brows, W.- - Wh'htM;' ICafrm
Broa, "Mr. W. Wichita, Kansas
Beck.'MtalfoL, 'PlakwhdpMa, Pa.
Binlseye, H..'tl Infrtit, Mich. ,
Btr.tseye Wr. It TT.; '

,
'

Brsh, M., Honolulu '

Brash, Mrs. fvf, and Infant, Honolulu
Butler, C, San Francisco, tab v
Beeket, Mies Jennie, Han Francisco
Ittrr, Miss Jennie, Wan Francisee
Bergcr, Mrs. M., Hoaolulu "

Berger, Mis Rladys, Honoluln
Berger, Mis Winifred, Honolulu
Connor, Miss nfriet, Burlington, Iowa
Connor, Mb Inrs, Burlington, Iowa.
Collsee, Mis M., San Franrhm, twl.
Connor, F. F.,' Burlingtdn, Iowa '

Conanr, Mr.. F. F., Burliagton, Iowa .

(lark, Steven A Kim Diego, CaL
(lark, Mrs, Steven A., K Diego, '3al.
Carr, Oenh 'J. H.f Durham, N. C.
fmpbell, C. IL, IVtrelt, Mich.
Eekert, Fred., Wiltistort, N. Dak.
Kekeft, Mr. Fred, Williaton, N. D,
Fowte'J. B., Ohieage, HI. --

Foote, Mr. J. B., Chicago
Foote, B Chicago, 111. .
Fraakliu; Miss M:, New fork
Fegter,v Mis Rose, San Pedro
GouVe, if. M, Hilo, Hawaii
Oreen, W., Hoholuhi '

Gilt, W.A, Honolulu '

Gill, Mas. W; Honolulu X

Oill,' Mis Frances,. Honolulu
Goldstein, Morris, San FTaneiaco
Gilmiire, Mrs. Howard. Boston, Mae.
Godwin,' J.' ('.; Lo Angeiee, Cai.
(Tn, Dr. Nat, Glendale, CaL
Oilmore, Howard, Boston, Ma.
Harefy, Dr. W. sj.
narvey, Mr. Vt; ft.
Haaseamiller, Dr, M., West Baden
Hassenmiller, Mrs., M., "West Baden
Hooblrr, O. W.; Omaha,' Nebraska'
Harris, Mrs. XI., Hoaolulu -

'

Huseman Miss A., Berkeley, CaL
HeydenreichJrlonplulu .
Johuson MiM., Wan!, , jvTie,opla
Jardlp MMbel Ii floiiolulu
Janliad,! ji rj. Ol) ILJj i)r,.f Honolulu
Jones, Mrs. W. F., Schofleld Bk.
Kehu, tmeu'A.,":'yhicr:IIL
KnlgJit4 4ia!4rvHjinv.a-Yancto-

'

Khnke.K.tievaJiiM.jQbio
Klinker, .MrVVE. rfeWimL Ohio
Kemp, M his E., Honolulu- f f. i
Kanne, Mr. F. IL, Saa Tedro
KansiF. M., Saw Iedre
Reams, H. A., Honolulu
le, B. C, Ivo Angele,. CaL

if' Mr(..6ie. JfT Angela Cal.
London, 'England

Mlnahan, Dr. J. B., New York, X. V,
MeCJelland, If. A Sacramento,: Cal
McClelland, Mrs. J. 8., Sacramento
McCiellaiuL .Mia Jauim tt..w. -

Morton, Mr. X, San Fraaciwo, CaL
.nanum, it. r.atnerine tT., Portlaad
Moatgomery, Mr. J. 'II., Pittsburg
MorgetU, Thos., Brant,' Alberta .

Middleditch, Mr. E. Cn. Peru,-lad- .

Murray Jaincs, Honolulu
McNally, J.. J., Billings, Mont.
McNally, Mr. J, J, BiUing
McNally, Mas, J, J Billing
MaeMillaa; "Mr, B. J., Honolulu
Mivake. vNebori. RuTmi.l. i

O 'Brien, W. F. M, Salt Lake City, Utah
Oakley, Miaa, Lo Angela, Cal. .

Okiaara, Asagtro, Seattle, Wash.
Peanran, T., San Francico, CaL
Tainey Waliloa,, .ek-Waab- t ' --

raw, jams,-- ' opoxsne,--Wash-
, . ' '

i .''"., tynnaaie, iTfaB
rrocior,. ut F Honolulu- - ' .
feden, Dr. J. C, Honolulu ' 'Held, Dr. W. W., New York, N. Y.
Riegel, SpragiiOj San Francisco, Cal.
Rego, Jules' P., Henolulur
Ramsay, Mrs. E., Saa Fraaclsco
Rogers, Mr. I. M., Grovef, Colo.
Rieman, Ch.; Wansan, Wi.
SturtevantMrs, C. V, 8aa Franciaeo
Sturtevant;. Maa. Burrows, B. F CaL
Scoville, E. M. Hoholuhi
Hcoville, Mr. E. AU Honolulu
Scoville, Mastor, IL K, Honolulu
Sville, Master J. M. Honolulu
Sherman, Mr. H. R., Long Beach
Hilva, J. C, Honolulu
Stevenson Miss Edith, Ban Francico
Michel, Dr. Goo., 8an Francisco
Sachs, E.-Sa- Francisooi
Seller, J. W, Santa Monica, Cal.
Seller, Mr. J...W- - Saata Monica
Slade, O. J, Lo Angeles, CaL
Silva, M. A., Honolulu ,
Wnrren, t New. York, N. Y. '

Schmidt, R. ., Honolulu -

slate, j. o. J, Haarlem, Holland ,v
Tlnmipson, ., Spokaue, Wash.
Tourney, Muisr Vida, a;FrancUoo
Tourneys M H. iOee Sua' Frh nAM
Tulbot, B. L., Walla WaMi.-f.k-h.

Wofford,: Miss K. M., Purl land, Or.
Wiiiiber.'Bory, fortlapaV'Oengon
VVIiiirwny Mf. Boy, rVih(L Or. '

Waity, Mrw. M fcHonolelu
Whitman, Mrs. W. D Hilo, Hawaii
Warren, Mrs.-1- . 8., Honolulu
Vamagata, Nobulehl, Saa Francisco, CaL
Ynungr J. vUf ' Honolulu : r-

- ......
Meade, JaVk, San Francisco
Mn.etiHa Phrdi, Saa Franciaeo
Koha, .Miss B,, j8n Francisoo
Freeze. W, H., Lo Angeles, Cal.
Brownsteiu, Morris; Ban Francisco

By Str.. Mauna' Kea for Hilo, Jan-
uary IS. Mrs. M. Wallmau, Mr.

J. Q, Bothwell, Mrs. L. K. Sterl-
ing, K. Riese, W, J. West, C. E. King,
A. K. Baiewell, : E: Ahnee, Bamuel
Pupuhi, W.I E.- - Haffery, David Kahapoo.
Mrs. M. A. Hill, Carl Lawitxea, T.
Koimo, Walter Marshall, B. Inutmika,
Mrs. J. Pereira, Shiro Mates.

MAUI HOMESTEADERS
WANT ROAD DRAGGED

The homesteaders of Kuaiba, Maui,
have petitioned the Maui supervisor
tor Hoventy-ll-v dollar a month for th
purpose of paying for the dragging of
tho twelve miles of road on the heme'
steads. They elaim that by the judt
ciou use of a proper drag at interval
(he roud surface can be kept in first-clas- s

condition. The homesteader
want to do the work' themselves and
cluim that they can keep the road
drsgged and the aide ditches and tain
clear of weed for One dollar aud fifty
cent a mile ef "dragging. Th matter
will be placed in the hand ef a commit
tee to investigate..

PILES CURED IN 6 TO I4DATS
VKZO OINTMENT ii guaranteed ta....Ai a a m, v

cure oiraa, Dieeaing, itching or pro-
truding PILUS la to 14 day er
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDlClNBCO.,St.Louia,

'' ' ' 'U.S. A.

e ..

Honolulu Stock Hxzlzn

'Mondey, Janaary 17, 1910.

Name f Stock, r- I
1 . 4

Merc antll
Alexander Baldwin 240
U. Brewer A .. ,i VI3M

i t, ,
sugar I

Fwa Plartt. ?o ;. 26 H'.

rmiss rwjst l,o.,.,,:(KI
2MJ ...

Hswn. CoMl, 44 43 4 i
Hawa. Sugar Co....' 38 til'
Honokaa Sug. tlo...' 9 .... ir 0
Hoaomu Sugar Co.; 171 160
Hutchinson ....... 24
Kahtika ........... IS
Kehaha Sug. Co.,., 173 .'Kolea Sug. Co. ..,'. 100 ISO
McBryde Sugar Co , ,

. M 0
Oaha Sug. Oe. T9
Olaa chiuar Co. H 14 ., lo
Onomea Sugar Co. . . 47 U74 47
Pnaubau Sugar Ce. (4
Pacific Sirgar MiU. 70 60
Paia Plant. Co..,.. 180 195 !00
Prpeekeo Sna. Co... 150 a

(...
'

Pioneer Mill --.. 35 35 35 U
Hea'tarlos Mill. Co. .

Waialua Agr. Co. ,v . 27 27 27
Walluku Sugar Co.... 160 150
Waimaaale Sug. Co..

, ,t . l
Miacellaneoua

Haiku- - F.. P. Prf . . V. .1
Haiku F. A P. Cowl. . a

Hawa. Elea, Co.,. .l7,. . .
Hawn. Pine. Co 34
Hilo B. R. Prf. 22'4 '

Hilo B. B. Core, ,.40
Hon. Brew. 18. 17
Hob. Ga Co. Pfd... J 107i
Hon. Gas Co. Com.1 110' 125
Hon. B. T. L. Co 160 150
I.L a N. Ce...... 201 , ,201 4.. .'
Mutual Tel. Co.... 20 1
O. B. A L Co. .... 147 147
Pahang Bobber Co 17 I
Taajong Olok Bobberl i0 30 4

Bonds'
Hamakua Ditch . .. 103
Haw. ComL A Bug. 6s
Haw. Irr. Ce. 6s.. .. . IBS 4 .
Terr. 4 Ref. )5.;V A

Terr. 4 Pub. Imp.-- .

Terr. P. I. 4, '12-'1- 101 f .
Haw. Terr. 4Mii...1
Haw. Terr. 4MW. .Y.
Haw. Terr. 34t.'...j e 4

Hilo B. R. 6a. '01.... 60
Hilo B R. Bef Est. 0 63
Hoaokaa Sag Ce. s. 86
Hon. Gas Co., 5s..... 103
Hon. B. T. A L. 6s. . 103 104
Kauai B.K. Ce 6s.. . 1100 Hit.McBryde Sug. Ce. 5 100 100 !j
Mutual Tel. Ce. 5s. 106 106
ft. t. A L. (V 6(... tl

'4

Onhu Sug. Ce. .... Iimiu 108
Olaa Sunr Co. 6. ... lOOVi. 1H ..

Pae. Guano A T. '6a. .1103 J
Paciftc Hue ar Milt evl 8V 1

.
4V. r!i'- - I w

Saa Carloe Mill. s. IIOO I....J
Waialua Agr. pe, 5a..l00...,L

. i!id 9ru. rfu -- 1mimAvm, 0 73 , iaa, UUp JUM,
85, 133, 10.00J Pioneer. .25, 33.25 ; hip-me- a,

T5, 47.: Mutual Tel. Co.. 101. ,
20.00; JJawfcPiaearpI CoV 30, 33.i0.

i y. ezmott bales ,
":

McBrydeJH 100,'B.7j ", 230, MiV
i oil, ni iw, . ai, ih MUi Pioneer,
5, 20, 50, 25, 10, 13, ?5J3 Olaa, 10-)-

,

20, lo.oo. ; -

"SWAB 4JTJOTATJOK8 t

'88 Analysl Bcet-(R- o advice)..
- rarity in. t r.( ', ,..

P6 Ont.o'for Hswn. sugars) 4.4 m,

ppra WST. PAUL

Sit
cently adopted fa t. Paul a baby'bo,
whe f helped tte make pteaawat'the

of Mrs. Koae'WaHe the wa
reeevering from tL effect-- t tmepera-tlo- a

in a 8t.'Paut hopital recently. A
clipping from a St. Paul paper 'giv.w
the following account of the adoption
and other interesting information: ' ,'

'Thougn 'honors were ' heaped on
mm in a trier ten-minu- aession fa
Distrlet 'Judge Hugo Hauft ' ehambc-ts

. i f .,7 v ii.j will,
cooed happily, anrouaclou af it alf"

'Net olv Aid ehild -
New 'Year 'a gift of a father and moth-- ,

er, but lie became a descendant Of roy-
alty by the sanction ef Judge Haaft
4n Ik. .1...1a- - I . -- . i -

eas or ail to be received is
... -- "" iniH xin-u- i amDaiiiio- -

kalani Hose, Jn, and he taby. accept-
ed it. as uraeioualv as ttie rest.- - .i ,

"Born in St. Paul Hospital Novem-
ber 12, Edwrn today "is the ton of
Edwin Rose, Vestera representative of
th 'Victrela Ceuipany, a graduate oi
Leland btauford universitv. and of the
raiversity- - ef Hawaii at Hoaelulu and
a nephew ef eeea Liliuokalani of
llawa.i. ; ;, :

' My mother a fcatf-tiate- r of
Queen Lil anil a descendiaat K
Katakeaeta, 'iese, M --American eitiseu.
toW Judge Haaft, ;-

-.
-'

' Mn, Bote discovered the child alien
she Was iCunvMleseiaa at: thai hospital
from an operation at the time she a as
playing ia 'The Bird of Paadixe'
eempany, The. couple live in St.
Paul, H v '.;'. n n ' , , : .' .

AMERICAN'S PLAN TQ flGHT
'TfPHtJSFEVER IN MEXICO

f r t.
; (Assectsts rsss hv r4sra Wlietew )

h.L .i'AfcO, January' of
the ateady irrf the epidemi.t of
typhus fever in. Mejic continued to
reach Kl Paso. ' Yesterday it 'wa mi- -

,uuUBeed ahat there are how more tbaa
titu thousand eases j that eouaUy.

IStep are beinir takeu to send Amerieua.vmrmovn m n mn ii .ia ..m. ....4
enmpaign along th lines followed by
the American red eros in Serbia, ' '



THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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Philippine Facts
THOMAS L. BLAYNEY, of thePROF. M., Rice Institute, Houston. Texas, is

the latest independent investigator of things FUi-4-pino- .to

sound a warning against the enactment
. of, legislation' that 'will open the way for a further
truckling in the Far East, to native ideas founded
upon inefficiency Professor Blayney sets forth
his findings irt the current number of the American

- Review of Reviews, in an article which anyone
interested in the Philippine question should read.

,In an editorial preface to the article, the editor
of the Re,view publishes extracts

; Blayney s correspondence concerning the situation
, he found, which, he says, "bids fair to become a
i national disgrace if we allow politics and Senti-

ment to take the place of reason and Justice.?.;
'I had heard," writes the Texa.i investigator,

"so many , expressions of dissatisfaction from
prominent Americans, both Democrats '

and Rt--
publicans, in various parts of the

; ing the present policies of the. administration a
Manila that I determined to go to the. Philippines

; ' and satisfy myself conceiving the situation there.
"I talked with business men, native and foreign,

v educators, clergymen, army and
' editors, American and British, and

of undoubted patriotism and
yv uvi iiViiiiaiv iu zauiv ja .iib.
lenoency oi ine policies oi ine

' administration in the islands is
widest publicity.

' . , . I am an admirer ot President
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s cernmg ine teariui macmnes devised tor
taking human lives in the arena,
,has been , on the subject of caring for

' JLrrrAA Visa ftwAner tin
in agonies.

in
it is

Professor

concern-- ;

American

business,

many

actual lifficulties

domain,

American

opinion,

little,
reported

individual suffering. This is due alone
- the smaller' and more humane bullets and to the

precautions taken to prevent infection, but to the
. of medical and sanitary- -

troops, wnicn woric .in trie immediate battle tone,
removing wounded with the least possible delay.
...In. he French army particularly
of the wounded attended by very little delay.
The .victims are picked up almost rapidly
they fall tinder the gory scythe of the Grirn Reap-
er. Recounts in French technical journals de
scribe operations of medical troops with the first

' advance, line, and of first-ai- d sta-
tions well ahead of supports. When a soldier

, wounded a surgeon noncommissioned officer
Oft1 MtlltAM h t. A AUMMI.

tion, lying flat at the Same tjme prevent being
hit while at this work If the wound of a

painful the victim given a

'
hypodermic injection andvjmt sleep. As the
tide of battle surges forward 'the litter bearers

field approachand remove the
injured man to the dressing Station, where his
wounds are carefully dressed preparatory to re-
moving him to the field hospital ai the-rea- r. Here
operations are performed and the patfenvis sent
to reserve hospital for sustained
convalescence.

and
"

t
There are times, of course, when these tender

ministrations are not possible. In those desper-
ate hand-to-han- d clashes over possession of
trenches in which cannon, machine guns, rifles,
pistols and bayonets are brought to bear in a
veritable hell of slaughter, the gathering of the
wounded is delayed by their large numbers, and
.... 1 . , .

i niusi wracKing
However, such conflicts are

cnaracter ensues.
of freauent occur

rence, declares the Portland Oregonian. Much
"of the fighting done in a much more
fashion and the hundreds of wounded may be
given succor by a sufficiently large and well-organiz- ed

medical
- In the matter of caring the wounded the
war is to be compared with the battlefields
of fifty years ago, when antiseptics, sanitation and
anesthetics were not yet well While

. man has lost none of his ancient cruelty and fero- -

city, has grown far more solicitious in his
treatment of those who have fallen victim to the

of battle.
v;' ; "

Tress despatches from San Francisco state that
rabies are bad in some sections of the Golden
State that bands of mad coyotes are terrorizing
the country and schoolj have, to be closed. And
yet there are fools who would think smart
smuggle dog ashore from a California boat
leat the quarantine.

""'

' ,: Von Berrtstorff doesn't believe that vn Papen
could have been foolish enough to let the British-
ers find any incriminating papers on him, and the

is not to be blamed for his scepticism
von Papen got caught with his "idiotic

Yankees" effusian he should have 'grown wise.
But ,8Qin people simply cannot be taught.

t ,i V
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neces-
sity commercial

is
of commercial legislation.

taining

ground

with isolated projects like a gov
bill an

as
it

American

making

to

shipyards building at a furious
of steamer being announced

it might seem there was less
the .government to go into the
but it will probably become

cause for the administration .hold
its plans for a Ship Purchase

to have at hand an instrJmeat
ocean freight rates and thus

producing masses ,? Incidentally,
Washington advices', the , 6bip bill,

so savagely by. senate Repub
congress and defeated, will prob

tl-I-
s year without particular

hand, the house, which pass-t-d

last year with alacrity, will prob
more hesitation, but the pros

act will be voted and' that, be
the United States government

for mercnant, cargoes, the while
blaze the way or new transpor-

tation South .America.
reasonably,' certain ' that congress
some provision imposing great
foreign manufacturers in cutting

the American market.
comparatively minor" measures

ready for" the immediate considef-a.tio- n

, Most of these, like the . Philip-
pines almost at a vote, and the regula-
tion coal, oil and phosphate'bn the

bills that were thoroughly pre-
pared congress. As to practically all

of the session, however, there
preliminaries. The respective

senate and house that have them
extended hearings, at whiclH

manyVwho are not experts but"
represent interests that will be affected for better
or for worse, wil) be permitted to present their
views.

This process, becoming more and more essential
in these times of intense popular rule, will domin-
ate at the Capitol for two or three months. Pro-
ceedings on the floor of the senate and of the
house, except for war flashes will not be of great
daily interest, but will really be secondary to what
is transpiring in half a hundred committee rooms. .

Commercial Preparedness
nn HE federal department of commerce wants

A to inaugurate a world-wid- e campaign to se
cure foreign trade for trie United States and for
that purpose will ask an increased appropriation
of congress this winter. Despite the extra-ordinar- y

expenditures for other purposes that congress
will have..to meet the money fur this worthy pur-
pose should, hf forthcoming.

America isoday behind every other nation of
her sue in the matter of trade promotion. Amer-
ican exporters were for the most part left to
shift fr themselves In the matter of developing
and fostering foreign inarkets for their goods;
beyond stereotyped cdnsuUr trade reports the gov.
ernnient's aid was almost negligible. About a year
ago the commercial-attach- e service was formed as
a branch of the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce. Experienced agentsweje sent out ,to
various fdreign countries to investigate trade con--'
ditions there, make detailed reports to Washing-
ton and to; advise and assist A mericatf exporters
in their respective fields. The service w'airnme-diatel- y

successful, so successful that the jdepart-nie- nt

of commerce wislies to add ten more com-
mercial attaches to its present staff in order
virtually tne entire world may be covered for the
benefit of American business. It is also proposed
to reorganize the staff at Washington and increase
it to about double its, present size.

These plans should meet with the hearty ap-
proval of American business men. We have fast
developed since the war began from a. debtor to
a creditor nation. We should so contrive that
when the war is over an outflow of munitions' of
peace should replace the present output of muni-
tions of war in maintaining the balance of trade
in our favor. This war which has shown us the
need of martial preparedness teaches with equal
emphasis the need for commercial preparedness.

r
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PIJliI of-diem-

TO STARVE' HER
V

''V '

Secretary I of Treasury Tells
Reichstag Teutonic Empire

Cannot Be Defeated

BERLIN, DercmW 44. Deflnc of
Germany DAin.ea to.maka good their
threat! to plunge Germany Into tterva- -

ttoa and bankruptcy yt voired by Dr.
Karl .Heinericb, retary of the treas
ury, ia hi addreat before the RrichRtag,

On the golden pillar of the Britl.n
Kmplfe ((learnt, Irt iffaming chnrtetera::
Mene, Mei, Tekel Upharain, were
Doftor HelflTerirh'a final wordii.

"Rciponiiibllity tot the blood which
ill flow from now on,'' said Doctor

Holfferkh. 'Afor j the mferT. which
comet' upon 'the world, for the danger
to which civilization" it exposed, fall
not upon Uermftny, but upon thoe who
eannot reole to dmw 1he conclusion
from Oermany'a military anccesaet
which no one can diitpute any longer.
The responsibility, fnils upon those who,
in their foolinh and eriminat illusion,
still ak of annihilation sad parti-
tion of Uermany afld of war of

We stand like rocks in the
toil of the ht)me country."

The secretary peroration contained
complimentary reference to German-America- n

efforts to prevent the success
of the Allies loan flotation in the
United Btates. Characterising the loan
as failure, Doctor llelfferich taid the
amount unsold waa estimated at be-
tween $150,000,000 and 350,IHI0,OOO.
He added:

"Difficult eonditlont in the English
money market were accompanied by
deterioration in the English rate of ex-
change. England waa threatened With
injury to her prestige in the interna-
tional money market, endangering her
supply of war materials and provisions
from America. Under the pressure lot
this situation, England and Eranee
sought eredit in America. '

Praia For the Hyphens
"The result did not eorreanond to

expectations, and accordingly both soon
attempted- - to ol.tam further credit.
Their small suecesa was due largely to
the resistance of American citizens nt
German origin.'-

Doctor HelfTerich then compared the
eoursf of gilt edged securities of
trance, England and Germany before
the. war anil nnui '

'We are ravlatf almost eicin.lvaiv I

in. nuranlvca ''. k 1 '
-- .ji L.Z.tl

i .Uq vciovarj'."while the enemv ia iiavlnir .'ahma'.O
Therein lies the guarantee that in tire
rntsre we shall maintain the advast- -

agei j- $ Hi - ti ,.

It must b d44 thsfr moneV ia
something dafTanmt aM'more important
with EnglanHstlwi.wtt The Brit-- J

ishpiro waa lnrgetjr Wilt up on aneV'
maiutiMnea i0oritaiiivnMney - power.
England - foriueojl her aiaancea- - anJ
waged her ,wars for the awmt part With
money, la the present warji alan. Hnr.
land hope to proceed aceordtng to tbia
uivwiuu, vui our wave trooM forcM
England, to stake not onlv EuirilMh
money but English blood.

,i bo raisuie of stronsr arntiei ia- -

creased England ' war costs boundless-- 1'

iy ana brought KnglUh finances to a
state which continually described by
"""o sMuemcn as extremely serious.
With the-- shaking of th Eugtish finan-
cial power the foundation of the Brit-
ish Empire ia tottering,
OoTtnany Can Beoovor '

"Germany's relation to mnnev ! Ait.
ferent. 8he can bear to become nonrer.

"iwaya remain wnat alie is. We
emiured the the Thirty Year ' War, and

iijicuuio nars. we were suckeddry, plundered, beaten. 'cut no. but w
always worked our out andway crewnAl.AH .. . ' T 1 1 .. ... ...vugctuci ((iu. uui wnen tne uritisbEmpire has uone to nieces it will never
rise.

Yet this nation. E112J1111.I. De
nounces the outrageous words regarding
a war, of exhaustion. We know we
possess what we need to live and fight.
Bread, potatoes and other necessarie
are ebeaier than In England or France.
The" enemy shall know that we would
rather forego all abundance, bear all
hardship, than duffer the euemv to
command us. The enemy shall know.
furthermore, that the sharp sword, the
uubroken fighting- - suirit and confiilenea
of victory are at our disposal. The
German iron fist, which just now has
oiown tne iron gate and opened a
broad road to the east, is readv if
our enemies wish to strike anew."
Extols Berlin Finance

., Doctor Ilelffericli (rave a lonir com.
parison. of the successes of Germany
and her foes in financing the war. lie
pointed 01ft that Germany had covered
tho greatest part of her expenditures
by long term loans. He said that only
Great Britain, in the other camp, had
had any success in doing this. A sec-
ond pointed difference, laid the speuk- -

er, was that Germany hitherto had
drawn her funds almost exclusively
nam uoiue sources, wmie Her oiibonenta

d been forced to tap sources abroad,
particularly the L'nited Btates. A third
point, he said, was that the conditions
of eauh successive , German loan im-

proved, while the conditions of the
loans in enemy countries bud srown
progressively worse.

Doctor Helfferirh declared that Great
Vinton baa underestimated the costs
ot the war badly.. He asserted that
a statement by Bir Edward Grey, Brit-
ish secretary of mate for foreign af-
fair; t the outbreak of the war, that
th con'j't would impose hardly great-
er sacrifices on Great. Britain if she
participate than if she remained neu-

tral, woulcPaeareely' be accepted now.
U said DayWlUoyd George 'e, idea at
the, outset of the' war,, that, in accord-
ance with British traditions, it could
be financed to a. large extent through
extra taxation, hadmet with a stum-
bling block in parliament and that the
taxatiou proKsuls, ioatead of financ-
ing a material part of (he war costs,
would scarcely suffice to nay the

burden, v

VESSELS WILL Mi
ENTER KHIEI PORT

Inter-islan- d President . Says At
' . .titude of Company Han

Not Been Changed

Vfntcr Island steamers wilt Hot torttii
a( fclhel, MauL Bange lights have'been
put up at Kihel by the gorernment,. to
be maintained by the territory,' In 'the
expectation mat rne Maun f,oa and
Mauna Kea f the 'Inter-Islan- d fleet
would make that lort. desnite the am.
phatie statements of the company that

v aivauiera wouia not enter. s - '
The question has been raised again

becns notice has been given by Lighth-
ouse- Inspector Artedge that the range
uqn wouki nn ptficeu in operation
a bemt' January 20.'"'' y nyu- - - .

Bango Lights Mot Enough,
James A. Kennedy, president of the

company, snld yesterday thar Taage
lights were not satisfactory and .that
an occulting bouy would be necessary
before the steamer would call.- - It had
been indicated before, also, that even
an occulting buoy .'might not answr.
It it 'the contention' "of th company
that range light would not be sufficient
and that a vessel might b piled tip on
the shoal through obscurity of '. the
lights in rain or dust. ' - - i

Lest fall the board-o- f harbor com
missionert ordrel McGreeorV landinir
dismantled, and Inter-Islan- d - steamer
whK-- had been calling there were
pctel to go A, few: month
ago the Maui Chamber: of 'Cbmtneree
tnqnired, in a resolution, as to when
calls at Kihei misht be exirected. The
situation hat been - threshed out thor-nvghl-

and has formed tho anbject of
much discussion by the company,' th
Doara or Harbor comnuanionert and th
postoftVe. - v'

Biuioeaa Too Small . - -

It ia considered improbable that the
Kovernment . will put in an. bceulUng
buoy,- - because it is held that the cost
would not be justifieil by the btismess
done. ' , it would take some time
to. obtain (he buoy.

belgWrWe
V1STSVATICAN

, - . v - '

.' fkMiMi Press by rsdsral Wireless.)-- .

ROM K, January Mer
rier, tho Belgian yrelaUhaa. come to
tfoine on an Important mission tes
the Tope. He was: closeted witht hU
holiness for an hour today and at the
conclusion, of the conference declined
to discus why he took, a baudl of pa
per to the 1'ope. i Ecclesiastical mut
ters" is all that he would mh w in r
spoOse to request by newspaper, nun
a io the naturo of his 'errand. It is
reported that the bundle of paper eon-- .
tains a minute survey of conditions in
Be'gium, including a statement of al
leged continued German barbarities.

- ' --i .,,ht...

GERMAN GOVERNMENT

BLOCKS FORD PARTY

(AsseeUUA Frsss by rasral Wlralass.)
. THE HAGUE, January 18. Member
of the Ford peace party have run into
another diOiculty, and for the time be-
ing their plans have been brought to a
hull.- -.

This impasse is due to the, fact that
the German government has refused, to
permit the passage of any of. the party
overland to attend the meeting called
in Stockholm, and there haa been some
difficulty in making arrangement to
reach' that city by sea.

It waa denied here last night that
appeals to the German foreign minister,
von Jagow, by member of the party,
had met with curt refusal,-- - - .. '

GARMENT WORKERS TIE
UP 250 BIG FACTORIES

' ' '- -" ky radars! WL4SS.)
PHILADELPHIA, January 17. fcix

thousand garment workers struck ia
this city today and 23U factories .are
closed as a consequence. Most of tho
Striker are women and girls. Th
unions' have picketed the factories and
are attempting to dissuade nou-uuio- n

worker from making term with the
eniployer. ; - , ,

. Th demand of the striker include
a minimum wage of six dollar a week
for women, eiuht dollar for men. and
better conditions for working, including
better ngnt . and . sanitary , arrange

ments. . . : ..

PASSENGER TRAIN DITCHED ;

AND MANY, PERSONS;-INJURE-

' tAMMHt4 Vrass v radorsl Wlrl.(
SIOUX CITY Iowa, January 17-r- A

passenger train of the Illinois Central
liailrpad was ditched today near Che
rokee and many poople injured.. Tour J

were scrtuusiy nun nnu are returning
here on a relief train sent to the scene
of the wreckv. . , ' ;

a ... ..... .,

CANNON SLAY CIVILIANS . .

(A.wliitiiO frau ) rrM MirwteS.)" '
KKKWN, January in-

habitants at Lena liave been kills. I and
wounded by enemy, nrtillufy, . flnow )s
hantpering operations of the west front.

SPANISH STEAMER SU N K
(AMclta frsss y Falartil Wlr'it .)
LONDON, January 17The Hpanish

steamer Uelglca has been blown up,
twenty-thre- e of the crew Leing aavciL... i. ., --. .

BELGIAN STEAMER IS AFIRE
io-ut- d Prass by rsdaral Wtriaas
VIGO, Hpaiu, Jauuury 17. The Bid-gia- n

steamer Lille lias wirelessed la
fur help. (She I afire 1U5 miles out.

Honolulu WholesalevProdutcfAlarkd
ni :: Quotations :

1 8SUED BY Tia
Wholesale Only MAJLKETINO

, . BUTTER AND EG0
v ..',;v-Islan- '

tub butter, lb...... .18 to, .30
Kggs, select Oahu, do .'. V. . ; . " M
Eigs, No. 1. I.lasd, doa.u.v.v. M
Eggs, No. i, Inland, dot. .36 to .40
Eggs, duck, doe , . ,, , .... , ,8S

"' .1... ,
VEGETABLES

Beans,, string, green, f. .01 V

Beans, wax, lb 1... ( . . 4 . .0
Bean, Lima in pod, lb, .08V4
- Beans ay ' - ' -

Beins. Maul ted. iwt -
4.50

Beans, ca ico, cwt, . w
Beai. mall whltj.. t a an n nn y
Bt dot, bwchet. . . . .Ai tt . .,. .30
Carrot, do bnnche....... .,,4 .40 ,,
Cabbage, cwt 8.00
Corn, sweet, 100 .ear,! - 1.00 to 8.00
Corn, Haw small yel., SS.00 to 87.00
(irn, Hawj large yel. J2.00 to S5.00
Peanuts, email, lb. ........08 to .02

Alligator pear, do. none In market).
riananas, nancn, vnines...i!U to .ou
Bananas, bunch, Cooking. ,'.7J to 1.21
Brood. ruit, dos, J50 to .60
Pigs,' 1 00 . ; . . , ; . .o

Isabella, lb ... j. : .00
Limes, JOtf . ; ', .75 to 1.00

(Beef, eattle sheep are not at live eignt-
the and for by
Hogs, to 150 lb.;' Ilf.:. .08 lb, and to ':'': urira
Reef; ib .....4.. .11 to .12
Veal, lb ;.f,..V........ .18 to .13

" "v'
No, 1, J j$Steer, No. 2, Ib .........

Kips, lb ,. . .. . .

"; feed
' quotation Honolulu:

" . yei ton . 3.oo to 42.00
Corn, lar.yel.,,ton.; av.im to 4ii.(Mi
Com, cracked, ou,.. 40.00 to 42.00
Bran, ton ..V.,. 20.50 to S0.no
Barley, ton ........ to 34.00
Scratch food, . 42.50 to 43.00

1916,

to'

paid

f.o.b.

83.00
ton..

The Division is under of tho U.
Btation, and la of of Anywhch may send to the beat obtainableprice. of five per It desirable thatlaxmer. Di vision and how havesale and about it will be ready hip..

Division i. S. E. a r. O. Box
Ewa corner' Oiimh atvMf Ti.ni-- -

WEEKLY

By A. T.

fenperlntendent
iivunon

! January
DllA fl NWMl Iia.n M..U ll..... ....u. - rn.il m " 1

of eggs is short and the price has ad-
vanced. .. Due egg,.. ha-.-- 4

, also ad-
vanced. ,, .,t ..i.'Pnnltrv n .if C.n

but'it meeting. go
.at' nri.i. . .J XIe n. u v " vi .M.ita- -

covy duck and young are
wanted. , "

.

vegetable high, and will prob:
ably so due heavy rain.
There is a auln for m.l l,i.'

4.fl0 (3 with very few in the mar
aec. vanu caouage 14 ccmmeiuin to
come The ahalit hi trnn-- l ami
the sale. Sweet corn U in ni
usual. A large shipment i expected
from Molokai HitHila, 4iiAT.inc
are very, few lslqnd IrmV potatoes in

JL

PERSONALS
Dr.. J. H. Raymond, who has been

ranch house in Maul, ha moved
to the Maui Hotel to.

.'Harold Ric, Gooding Field and T.
K. Burnham were arrival la tho Lur-lin- e

afternoon a week'
fishing about Maul.

(

Robert C. Lydei-ker- . librarian of the
publle wjill return in the

this morning from San
eo, where be pent week.

Brig.-Qe- Samuel W Johnsoa will
leave in the Enat this afternoon for
Kauai, wnere he wil) tbo six

the Garden Island Nation'
al of

It. F, Englo,' former of Pahala plan
tation, l a accepted a position with
ihe.Niulil Sugar Company of Konala
as sugar toiler. He will take up
new dunes about tn orst of

J. ' of Kapoho, puna,
Hawaii, who arrived from Hilo the
Great Northern Wednesday of

will leave the Mauna Kee to-
morrow morning for hi Big. Island
homo.. ; '. '; V -
;U. F. Eckardt, superintendent
of the Queen' will arrive in
the this morning from
Francisco. Mr. Eckardt spent the'js
few month in New Vork City
special but it is understood

his condition is still
" II. W. Kinney, of pub-li- e

instruction, returned in the Kinau
on from Kauai, where made
an of the Uanlen

He that the' weather
wo good while he in
but that it began to rain heavily juet
a oon as he embarked in the Kinau

and Mrs. Alexander Lindsay
Jr., And their two children, who spent
three week visiting in Molokal, have
returned to Honolulu. Judge Lindsay
says that hi enjoyed the out-
ing Very much.- - This being the close
season' doer,' ho did no bunting and
taw' only four doer duruig-h- i whole
stay on Lonely Island.

Rosa of Puna, Hawaii, who
arrived the Great Northern from Hilo
lost i in th city to install
the newly elected officers the Cyri- -

auo J. Kebello lunell Xo. 38 K. A. H.
A. I.,, and thos woman's
auxiliary) Boa The
installation will take place tomorrow,

M. P. Matto of this city, th lo-- :

cal deputy of the order, aaKistiug, Mr.
Bosa.

TEEKITOEIAli V;.
U, x

.' - rOtTLTRY
Broilnrs. lb 4a t 1.

rooster, ', 1 to S
'

.. Hcn( lb '(good i to Yts"
Tnrkey. )b .... i i ,M .,'... 40
Ducks, M,.scoyyt Jb.i. 4J0 t J'.iDuckt. ... . on ' I' ; ...g v mm

AND a i; h

Peanut, fanra. lh J v ' ilia

Onions, (noneVH ", '
Oreea Be'l. lo . . . ; . t - .6"

"rf T'Tf rs, Chili, b... 05'
: Isl., Irish,' .01'

a "WW", 'si lb. Ai
1' i j-- "

cwt. ...,MVi.JI0,tt ' .75, J'- Taro, bunch : J5.Tomatoes, lb '.i.'.,,,,',, ,y,'.vi ,

pea, lb .... M '10
'Cucumber, do -- 40 tov60 "
Pumpkin, lb. ..i,.. 'oi4 na ''

V' v " ' "..; .;,

Plne.pplc, ewt. JBftO 1.00;' r
Wate-melo- n U'rairkei).

lb. . .... . . vj.to.l0 A "

Papaias, lb . . . ... , , . 7. .01 u
Strawberrle, lb .80
Orange, 100 1.00 U0 :

Mntton, lb '
.11 to J8

lb ..;.., to 47.
(Wet-salted)

Goat, whit, each . . ! ,10 to' JI0 jf
each ...... .'.- M0 '.80

Oat, ton ...33.00 to 83.00
'.Wheat,' ton . ... , . ' 39.50 to 40.00 '

ton . ,. : . . . .' 'S.00
Hay, toa , .: 29.00 to 30.00
Hay, alfalfa, toa. . 20.00 to 27.0
Alfalfa meal, toa 85.(M V

'"'r"""' ireiess aaureaa.

LIVESTOCK
- - and bought 'They'aro takea'by

meat eompanie dressed weight dre)j-i-.- :
w, 4;

up to ll Hogs;i50 over .09 i
:

.10,'. :'.;'" ' rturoarn .. . '

' y HIDES
fiteet, lb

, ; ;
'.' rb following are on food,
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Bermuda, lb

Potatoes, lb. .61 to
-

irisn,-aew- .

Taro,

-

Green

' tn

(none
Pola.., ...

'

to

Pork,

8heep, to

,

Middlingar
wheat,

..

. .

'!.,"

.

-
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MARKET LETTER
the market. New Islan.l IrUh pot toe
are selling well at prices. Kanat
sweet potatoes are getting to', be thfmost popular in this market. The price
of, tomatoes ia high, diiat-l-we- t woather.

The Division aeed consign int of
lime at the present ttnin. Trio- - are
good. " The mark it for po'na I getting
better. Strawlerries aro eomeacU.g
t oome into mo aiamet and are

nrtflo. Th0uwidy)vha Wfc--
rui snort of inn Heavr rains. - 'TIi, prioi of d result 'mot: remain
about the sania, aa well as those for live
hogs. Thar lu been no change ia
the hid markeL . v. , !.'!' .. 1

Producer having anything .to ship
to, the Marketing Division should fillout the attached blank and mall it to
the Division at tho earliest P'nuible
time. Be sure to give all the Informa-
tion requested, in order to assist 0 in
the marketing of produce to- - the boot
advantage. '.J , ,..

BREVITIES

'.

.' The harbor board will meet at haIN
post on 0 'clock tomorrow afternoon in
the basement of tho Capitol.

Shortly after noon yesterday Georgo
Pooloa, while walking on th sidewalk
on Beretania street near King slreer. '

,

slipped and fractured hi left lower '

leg. He I being eared tor in tk onwr.
gency hoipltal .

'
,

While kylarkln with soroe ompnJ
ion at Schofield Barrack, Georga A,
McCoy, cook, Troop O, Fourth Cavalry)
fell over a picket feneo, wa impaled
and died almost Immediately. pieket
pierced th soldier' liver and covered
an artery. Funeral services have been
held at the Barrack; ,

t r
The sal by th Bishop Trust Com

pany. a commissioner, of land In the
partition case of Charles E. Ulbrighf
against Emily Ulbright, wa ajiroTe
by Judge Whitney yesterday, who or-
dered the commissioner to execute the:
necessary deeds and to report, to tho
court the balance due in th fund. ;

The motion to dismiss the appeal In.
the cas of Kainokupua against Hattio
Kaipo, from th Hilo circuit, wa grant, '

d by the suprsme- - court yesterday
Circuit Jllltira Aahfnr.l alttlna In nl...
of Associate Justice Quarles, now in the '

... . I1.1:. r,t m - ,n.mainianu, wren cnier justice itoDertn
son and Associate, Justieo Watson.

. The replevin suit of th Territory
against Mrs, Marry Ellen Leslie, to
reeovor the tablet tacked. to a treo.it
the Kona district of Hawaii, by olflcer
of tho British battleship Jmbgene, I

suppovd to mu k the place where Cap-
tain. Cock was killed, will com to
trial the merits of; the ease Thurs-
day."', ' . ';,',. ."

Wentwnrth f. Dnehanan U 4K.
shipping department of Theo. I. Davie.

111 ,

inoruiug mhl sitting in ft barber '

uhair. Tha nolii'ci vir unfciAAil nil nn.' r ' -- ' - waaW vM
channn wan removed to the emerge ury '

noHpuai. nm. wan uncenietoua Tor
shnu thlrlv mlnutoti tint a anffl nf..
jy recovered to proceed to hit home
z V nil 0 M - I. ,1.A .lla

After (WA ilfliv 'a trial a tnvv !n
Judge Anliford't eourt yenterdar re-

ported a disagreement U the ease ot
the Teritory , against ouah Davis,
charged with i6cond-der- s larceny. au.(.... .i:..lt..n..l Ik. . -- I a

A th HAlttMiiOr tn trial at a lavat ilato-- w " SB Oj ai.vt.uaT- -

Thi lurora mmrm nut tn knnt anil a Hi If"

trying to decide on the guilt or inno- -... At. .1 1. . . a. ' A -routf vi mo iioidhuruIj uui teiitju W
agree ou either. '; . , , . u

' '
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ITS BATTERIES

Civilian Electricians Assisting

, Acid Containers When '
Some

Fearful 'Accident Took Place

FOUR ARE DEAD AND
: - FIVE. OTHERS INJURED '
" "

SERIOUSLY AND MAY DIE

Rescuers Could Not Enter Craft
: Because of Fumes Secre-- ..

-- .; tary Daniels' Will Start Official
Inqulrylnto Accident Tomorrow

"

, (Associated Frss by Federal Wireless.)

NEW) YpRK, January tf.
internal explo-

sion wrecked the interior of the
United States submarine E-- 2, as
she lay at her dock W the, New
York navy "yard yesterday after-
noon. The vessel was crowded
with jmiti at the, time,, a force of
civiliaiM being on board assisting
the members of the crew to emp-
ty the' Edison batteries.' :'-.-

One seaman, R, B. Seaber, elec-

trician, second class, and three of
the civilian electricians were kill-

ed; while' four' seamen and one
civilian' are- - .seriously injured.
These five may die.. In addition,
at least j twenty others are moie
or less seriously injured.

The seriously injured seamen
arc.r'X'. C Miles, chief electri-
cian; Ramon Otto,- electrician ;
Guy'(H, park r., .and John Hoi-se- y,

" "seamem 1

Expltioni Terrific "'
The , explosion is- - described as

terrific the; force bt ft driving a
ladder through the conning tow-
er and hurfin;it; onef hundred
and fifty feet away from the ship.

,Yet,'' an exijiiation of, the ex-

terior, of the hull falls to reveal
any mark of the explosion what-
ever." '

:

Secretary Daniels has announc-
ed that he will name a board of
enquiry on Monday, with instruc-
tions to investigate, the affair for
its cause and also to make rec-

ommendations that. will open the
way for precautions to prevent
the repetition of such a disaster.
Nobody Dares lalk

The afjjxials of the .navy yard
arc preserving the 'greatest se-

crecy, and, representatives of the
press were not allowed near, the
scene of the explosion yesterday.
Rear Admiral N. R. Usher, com-

mandant of the. yard, issued a
statement in. which he said that
the explosion came when the new
Edison batteries,: recently install-
ed, were being enSptied of their
sulphuric acid for.jrecharging.tC

The workf rescue was hazar-
dous in the extreme.; When the
explosion took .place, men from
all pver the .yard came running
to the assistance' of the men
whom they .knew must be either
dead or injured. Acid fumes were
luring tnfough the open hatch-
way, despite1- - which rescuers en-

tered the .yeJcl.. These were
overcome by the gases and
were dragged --out, unconscious.
Amohst those who-attempte- to
enter the craft were officers at-

tached to other, submarines at the
yard, but their bravery availed
them nothingjfind they in turn
had to be rescued and rushed to
an emergency hospital. '

Pumped Out Fumes
It was an hou before the fumes

cleared sufficiently to allow
to bring out the uncon-

scious lxxlies of the survivors and
ihe bodies if the dead. There

Told Not To Return To Post h
'. Mexico Now Order Is Not '

' ; 'Siflnificanf "

(Associated Tn by Federal WlrsUss.)
EL PASO, Jannary 16. On the heele

of th Announcement from Washington
that Secretary Landing had sent in-

struction to tha varloua United State
consuls, la Northern Mexico to , org
all Americana to leave tha lighting aone,
tomes an announcement that th

glvea Conaul Letcher to a

hla dutie at Chihuahua City
hava been countermanded.

' Mr. Letcher waa hare, on tha of
leaving for hit post, whan tha new

reached him. Ha cohflrmed
tha newa that he waa not to rroaa tha
border at present, but declare, that
the ia nothing significant about tha
countermanding of previou instruc
tiona..- - ' -r;w
Moving Woman Front Danger i -

, Potter Palmer, president and princi-
pal owner of the Caul mining company,
whose men were murdered last Tuesday,
reached hare yesterday, bringing' his
wife from the danger aone.- -' '
'. Yesterday, some excitement waa

by reporta from tha sheriff at
Hancock that the soldiers thore had at-
tacked and beaten up a number ' of
Mexicans, reporta hich General Persh-
ing unofficially confirmed. Later re-
ports raiiiimire the ' trouble, however
stating that only two aoldiera had been
mixed, np in tha fighting, which waa an
ordinary row and unlikely to have any
serious consequences.

' It ia stated that there are, In various
roving bands, in the neighborhood -- of
eighteen hundred bandits in Chihuahua.

NO ARBITRATION FOR ;
.

PREFERRED TO TRIALS

(Associated rress bjr TmUnd WlrsUsa.)
BERLIN, January Beplylng to

tha British, offer to arbitrate the deaths
of German submarine aailors said to
have been hilled by the steamer Bara-lon-

Germany makes It plain that she
intends to .take summary .measures of
her own to avenge, the killing of her'subjects.

Berlin has sent a formal statement
that Germany will not accept the Brit-iv- h

offer to submit the ease to a tribu-
nal of American naval officers. I Bus-muc-h

as Entrland has 4noMrt.l n
hmendl for the '"butfageoua incident. ' '

ma ucrraan foreign ontee in Its
note, Germany will "adopt '. repriaala,
taking the punishment Into its own
hands for the unatoned crime" and Co-
rresponding provocation. .' :

KB (IF
p mw ejF

NO SPECIAL ENVOY

Big Firm Contradicts Report That
It May1 Finance the Fight

For Yuan' Throne

(Special Oablsfrasi to Nlppa JUL)
TOKIO, January 15 Denial of the

report that an emissary from Emperor
Yuan of China waa on route to Tokio
to negotiate a loan of 20,000,000
from the M.tsul . couii any has been
made by that Arm.

The Busaian government ha( asked,
through the Buaaian ambassador to
Tokio, that Japan accept a large or-
der for munitions of war. At a spe-
cial meeting of the ministry the or
d r waa accep ed. It ta unusually large
Envoy Sees Onamptona

' Prinee Ml hatiovUeh of Bus ia has
bran invjted to witnesa tha national
championship wrestling bout. He will
attend. Ha went hunting wild duck
at Haiiia palace yesterday morning; in
(ho afternoon ha wasthe guest of
Prince Mynda. v, ;.

Harry Ni'es, the American aviator,
flew at Osaka today, . lie will fly again
at that e ty, tomonrow

The Japanese government feara that
the at?ainer Senju Maru has been lost
in the Maditerranc an,, probably by be-
ing to p doed by aa Austrian subma
rine. .. 6ha waa a tramp. -

t j I,
The Sod ja Mara aailed from Phila-lelphi- a

O toW 24 for Vlidivostok rU
tha Bus? Canal. She, waa reported from
Oran November 14 for Po:t 8aid. It

he ia 1 a1, tha disaster, like that of
Kenkoku Mini, recently torpedoed, is
due Indlr- - ctly to th blockade o the
Panama Canal, . for ahe would have
gone by ' that waterway had it boen
open. She was a vcss.l of 2734 tons.
Heir master was Captan Hirai.-- The
lorg t me he has been missing indl-"a'-

that aha has been lost, probably
with all hands.

were no means whereby the gas
could escape and.it had to be
forced out by pumping.

What internal damage has been
done to the E-- 2 cannot be learn-
ed, none of the yard officials con-

senting to make any statement in
advance of the investigation to
be made under orders from the
navy department.
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ONLY THIRTY NOW

Headquarters Likely To Move

Back To Stockholm, Where
' People Are More Friendly

(AsssUt4 Press by federal Wireless.)
THE HAOt'E, January 18. All but

thirty of the nearly two hundred peace
delegates which arrived here a abort
time ago ia tha Ford party have left
for their home) the - tfeandiaavlans
hating returned to Stockholm and a
majority of th Americans sailing yes-
terday for New. York: ; -

In this party of home seekers sailing
yesterday are one hundred and fifty, the
newspaper men and atudenta included.
The departure of this ptrty, which took
ship for Rotterdam, thence to take an
American liner,, waa made the oecaaion

fi a demonstration by the residents
of The Hague many of whom turned
out to cheer tha Americans. v.

It la stated lhat tha plana of the
Ford Peaee Board to hold its meet as
here have been abandoned, principally
because of lack Of t fflctal eympathy
with their proposals. At Stockholm
whero the party received ita warmest
welcome, the delegates believe they
Will be better able to aceomjliph their
aima and it is probable that the meet-
ings of tha boa.d will bj held in the
Swedish capital. ' ' '

OUT FOR HUGHES

New York Governor Says Justice
Is Right Man To Nominate

(AssecUted Frees hy Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, January 16.-ov- ernor

Whitman, ,h has been mentioned as
a Republican presidential possibility, is
sued a statement yesterday ia which he
announced that, he waa for Justice Hugh-
es fer the Republican nomination at
the Chicago convention.

Despatch from Lincoln, Nebraiki,
atate that Foim-- f Senator Burket . has
announced his ' candid .ey for the Re-pu- t

lie nomination for the- -

believi ig that an Eastern man
will receive the president al place.

... ...

HELD ON COAST

(Special Mareonigram to Hawaii Sblapo)
; 8AK FRANCISCO, January 16V
Captain Yoahikawa, the Japanese of-
ficer who haa been fighting in. tha Car-ranx- a

ranka against Villa for the past
many months,, and who lost a leg as a
result of . a wound, is being held ' at
Angel Island ' here for inveatinatioii.
Yoahikawa, who is known amongst the
Mexioans as Captan Aranda, made the
trip from Mexieo f this port for the
purpose or buying an artificial leg, but
'he authorities will not Mlow, aiia to
land.

He reporta that, owing to 'tha revolu-
tions and the lack of employment, there
are three hundred Japanese enlisted un-do- r

the Carranza banner and fighting
with his troopers.

KAISER IS EITHER

SICK OR HE IS NOT

(AsaedaUd Frass by Federal Wlraleaa.)
BERLIN, Jauuary 15. The Kaiser

has appeared in several public placea,
according to the Berlin Overseas Agen
cy. He has lunched with various of-
ficials.

It is announced that the emperor re-
quests that hia fifty-eight- h birthday, on

Hiiuary 7, be celebrated with "quiet
thoughts and prayer. V

'i

BROTHER SUMMONED
LONDON, January 13. Prince Hen-

ry of Prussia, brother of tha Kaiser,
has beea summoned to Berlin, according
to a Berne, Switzerland, despatch which
also announces that tha Kaiser's birth-
day festivities have been cancelled. Tha
inference intended ia . believed (o be
that Prince Henry haa beea aummoned
because of the Kaiser's illness. "

COLD DRIVES DEER
TO HUMAN HABITATIONS

f AssocHted Frees br Federal Wl 'ess.)
VANCOUVJSii. January 15 The eold

has driven hnnd.eds of deer' Into the
ortsHrts of Powell Rivrr, and tha citi-
zens have subscribed to buy alfalfa fo
feeding purposes.

QUITE" PROPER
(AssoeUted Frees br Federal Wireless.)
MINNEAPOLIS, January 15 A titan

named Price, a eouvicted
today threw himself from a cliff,

ciushing his hdad upon tha rock a below.
... .

CROUP.
Every young child ia ausceptiblo to

croup. Don't wait until this dreadful
disease attacks your little one before
you prepare for. it. ft conies 'in the
night when chemists' shops are usually
closed, and this alone shou'd be a warn
ing. Oet and keep Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy on band, li never fnils,
acts quickly and is absolutely harmless.
For nnle by all dealers. Benson, Smith
k Co., Ltd., agents for Hawuii.

UMK
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Whoever Wins In Europe Is Very
Likely To Turn Upon the Uni-

ted ; States,' rle Says, ,and
- Would Have. Veteran Millions

PLENTY OF CHANCCS

. FOR COMPLICATIONS X
V IN EXISTENCE NOW

: '.
"' '' ' -

'

.' ' ; "'" '"V
Our Little, Poorly Equipped Army

Would Be Only Something for
One of the European Powers
To Exercise and Play With

(AssoeUted Fress br Federal Wireless.)
HAVEN, January 16.NEW aide wins in the

raging across the At-
lantic,, the United Statea must
awaken to the fact that this coun-
try eonfronta tha danger of an invas-o-n

from Europe, ad invasion which the
nation at the present, time would be
powerlesa to meet.. Such ia tha warn-
ing given by Hudson Maxim., th4

expert and member of the naval
consulting board, who- - addressed the
members of tha chamber of commerce
hero laat night, r

'This nation must realize that it
facea- - real danger of an invasion, fol-
lowing the Vonclualon of peace ' in
Koroiw," he said. "Each side amongat
the belligerents now engaged in the
conflict will have, at tha end of the
war several millions of trained and
tried veterans for 1 a, trial at arms.
Whleever wins, complications are al
most bound to arise between the win-
ners and ourselves. There are plenty
of incidents which have already hap-
pened, and much that may happen, to
I'uruinh g.ouuds for future friction.
Army Only a Mouthul '' .,

' "When these eomplieatona ariae, the
inemy would be able to land a foree
of 2i5,0OO men at almost any point
along our Atlantic seaboard, and could
follow this first landing, party up with
fresh armiee of, 225)00 me a) month
until millions hatfafceea laadenY

."Opposed to ah forew-aue- h a any
of the leading belligerent Powore eould
bring agalnat-Wt- our1 Uttle.l" poorly
equipped, armyr would be aa Bothing.
To eruslKit would only amount to1 about
a day ' ordinary drilling for jome of
the armea now in the field in Europe.

'If, the enemy landed auch a foree a
he could easily do ( the neighborhood
4 Now York or Boston, within a fort

night that army would be able to cap-
ture and oecupy an area that would in:
elude the greater part of all our arse-
nals, navy yarda and munition plants. '

"The sole salvation for the United
3tatea ia contained in the one word
Prepared nesa.' History haa taught ua

that wealth combined with defenseleee-nes- a

is alwaya an; enticement for . an
enemy."

FLOODS DO DAMAGE

IN OLD IRELAND

(AssoeUted Frees bv Fideral Wireless.)
ATHLONE, January 15.-- A flood of

tremendous proportion, and great
today deluged the coun-

try near Athlone. The "Grand Canal
burst at Edenilerrv wnenincr ln..UA.
cattle and erope away on an Irresistible, . ' . .11 . .
lunoui.. aii waterway irame Has been
suspended and the inhabitanta in out
lying distrbrta are entirely isolated fro
other tows.

Thecals no loss of lives ab far areiHijd though there ia much hard- -

shyvand suffering. The dini,iiiiia
. ivHtir ftf,uuu,uw it ia eatiiiiaieu.

V --

MILL OPERATIVES TO
GET INCREASED. PAY

(AssoeUted Frese br Federal Wireless.)
NEW BEDFOBD, Massa:hus ta, Jan

uary 16 A five per ,eent" incp-eas- e In
the pay of prjctically all the operatives
in mo leiiuo mMis acre waa announced
,vrsterdaV"w bv the mill miiui. tkw .-
advance beincr vnlunfarv. - T all
as, persona will Denent Dy the wage
auvance.

r-- ';
COLOGNE 'CHILDREN - ''

KILLED BT A BOMB

(AsMcUted Fress by redoral Wrsleas.)
COLOGNE. Qermanv Jcmrv id- -.

Children at play here yesterday foun
an uuexpioiiea oomu, iiropped In an aero
rain, rney carried the bomb with them
to the atreet. Where it exploded, killing
teq persons, the majoritv being children,

BIG QUESTIONS TA'iKED
OVER BUT NO NEWS

(Special Oablerraai to Hawaii fihlnpe.)
TOKTO, January IV Orand Duke

Michaelovitch, the Hunelrfn reoresentH-tiv- e

to Japan, has been discusalng the
FurOiean and Cbiuee questions with
the ofticlala of the Juianese govern
meut but of tha conference

i has not been given out. '

MONTENEGRINS, IN WAR CAPITAL',

W SPURN SUGGESTIONS OF PEACE
. .". . , j,.:-- :

kuj ' (Associated Fress by Federal Wireless.? V '
HU.MB, January, la. King Mirliolsa ef Montenegro and his people are deter---.

mined to fight against Austria and Oennany to the last maa and anv reports
that Montenegro ia considering a separate peace with the Central Powers or
would favorably entertain the suggestion of one is false.

Such ia the official statement issued by the Montenegrin mlnixtrv yesterday
from the) new war capital, the government having been set up nt Nikslcinteni,
following the evacuation of Cottinje in the face of the Auntrian invasion from
Cattaro.

The Montenegrin army has fallen bach to Rreka whire it will maki a
,tand, provliinit the Austrian invaaioa is piinlu-- tha' far i ito the m un-t- a

na. King Nicholas l( with bis troo e and has an o nrnl th:it he is w.ll-In- g

neither to enter into any talk of peace or a mixticp with Austr a un-
til tha fime cornea for the final drawing np of peace negotiation, bere-- i

all the nations in the field.
- Reports from Vienna yesterday state that th Anstiians rn ured lnriro

quant.ties of arma and supplies in the Montenegrin capital. The honty,
to the Austrian war minixtrv, aawunted to one hnadrd and fltty-1-

r an none, tea machine guns and ten thousand Sifles,

A

TO REPORT

News Regarding Reopening Date
;v-:- ; Expected Soon

(AssoeUted Fress bjr Federal WtreUsi.)
. PANAMA, January 16. General
Qoetbals, Governor of the Canal Zone,
yesterday appointed Lieut. Col. .1. J.
Morrow, Engineers; W. P. Comber, civ-Ula- n

in charge of the dredging opera-
tions, and Commander Hutch I, Cone,
C S. N- as a board to atndy the con-
ditions at the Oailliard Cut, where the
most extensive slides have ocearred.
Following the report to be made by this
board, A statement will be issued regard
ing we possibility or the reopening of
the canal to general traffic at an early
date. --. ,

General Ooethals, who with Brigadier
General Edwarda and Bear Admiral
Grant haa' been carrying on aa Investi-
gation of tha canal termini for the pur-
pose of selecting submarine based aad
locations for defenses and mine fields,
leavea for WashlngtoA on tha twenty-seventh- ,'

presumably to appear before
the) coagreesional committees on mat-
ter affecting tha Zone aad. its defenses.

It ia understood that ' appropriations
will be asked for to install fortifications
at Taboga and Atoka and on the Pearl
Ialanda, while a mine field at San Lireij
ia included ia tha plana.

; i.is

T

BATTLE IN CHI

Royalist Troops Desert To Ene-

my Wher) Final Test Comes

' (IpeeUI tUblegraai U Vlppa J1J1.)
y TOKIO, Jaausry 15 An authentic

report received from Sao Chuen prov-ne- e

states that 400 of Taaa ghlh-K- 's
troop, were' killed aad 600 wounded in
a battle at Suehau yesterday. Tha r

have captured the e t' and
are now beginning a inarch to Chung
King. They have met and defeated the
army of Yuan at Kee Klanir, where
they arrived on their way to Chung
King. v.

Many of Yuan a aoldiera wjut over
to the revolutionists ia the Suehau bat-
tle and the low of Uvea among the
revolutionists waa eompaiatively small
as they retained an advantageoua posi-

tion on the heights. Yuan 'a troops re-

treated after a aeven hour's engage-
ment and the entire city is new held
by the (revolutionary army.

Suehau ia situated on the Yangtse-kian- g

river at the mouth of the Min
river, and ia the center of a produc-
tive district From a military atand-poln- t

It la one of the strongest posts
on the river. Too population of Su-
ehau is 400,000.

The revolutionary troops are march-
ing on Chung King, a city of 200,000,
and plan to meet ahe aeventh dlviiion.
of Yuan a army at Icbang, a atrong
poaition further down the Yang

river. Yuan haa already
hia division from Hankow,

and it is expo ted that a decisive bat-
tle will be fought within a few days.
Should the rsvoli t'onary troops win In
the coming engagement, the cut irV
province of Ilupeh will lo in the hand
of the revolutionary force. ' "

.. ,..
;

MINE MAKES A TOTAL
- WRECK OF DUTCH SHIP

(AssoeUted Frees by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, January 13. The Dutch

steamer Masshaven, which struck a
mine last Thursday, ia still aflyat and
ia aflame on the seashore near Calais,
where the hull has been driven by
the wind and tide. The steamer broke
in two after the explosion. 'One mem-

ber of the crew,' a. Spaniard namd
Bayo, waa saved alone out of 2(1

aboard.

LEGAL BLOCKADE OF
THE CENTRAL POWERS

(AssoeUted Fress bp Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, January 13. Great

Britain will soon announce the estab-
lishment of an actual blockade of the
Central Power and thereby superacde 1

tne condition established by her pre- -

vous ordera ln council. This af'teni lit
I
I

ia 'made by Americans close to the Brit-
ish government.,,.,. .

DIRECT TRAIN RUN FROM
BERLIN TO GOLDEN HORN

(AsseeUtsd Frees bp Fsderal Wlreleas.)
UKRL1N, January 13 A direct

service between Berlin and Con-
stantinople is being inaugurated today.
A decorated train made the riint run,
ttie King of Saxony riding on it for u
short distauce out of Berlin.

ANDERSON GETS;

WAIALEE SCHOO L
A J

Tucker Resigns and Commission
' Names Successor Change

' End of the Month.
'

Fiederick AnderHon, for (I've yvars
superintendent of liiilii Home, has Iwwn
appointed superliitend.nt er j.li boys'
Industrial school at tfajulre, succeeding
Hugh M. Tutker, wbxiMe. resignation
waa tendered and accepted yesterday
morning by the imluMriyl school

Aetioa was taken at a meeting held
In the office of Circuit Judge W. L.
Whitney. Superintendent' . Tucker,
about whose head a storm of eritieiam
ha whirled the last few months, par.
tiealarly since he revolt bt a' Jew weeks
ago when most of the boys detained
at the school attacked the master and
took to the, .bill,, offered no reason for
his resignation in the formal note pra-sente-d

to the commission yesterday. It
waa stated however, that he verballv
gave ill health the reason. : ;
Chang First of Month

The resignation, which it was official-
ly announced is voluntary, includes aa
offer to remain., in charge until the new
fnperintendent can take his place. An-
derson aeceited the' appointment with
the understanding that , ho b given
time to arrange his huine affairs with
Leahl Home. He said last night , he
lik ly would be ready to . assume the
new position February , '

"We believe we have obtained the
right man for a rather difficult place,"
said A. F. Griffiths, chairman of the
commission. "Mr. Anderson ia a young
.nan but with broad experience in gen-
eral work somewhat of thia nature. He
has beea superintendent of Leahl Home
five years. Prior to that Be served as
lectuior for the
of the territorial board of health aad
"before that he was in the United State
army hospital service.' , ':."As aa executive rt LeKhi, Home h
has as excellent record, having brought
the institution up ', to ,a standard of
firct class condition;. ha .made a good
showing ia management of its- - finances,
and a remarkable' record 'a the muter
of aiding patients to recovery of health.
He li deeply interested in tha agricul-
tural and mechanical work of the in-

dustrial school and. in) fact, in every
department of. the business conducted
there. " .' , i . ..'..

' We believe his experience and suc-

cess at Leahl ha proven' hi qualifica-
tion to take charge .of the; boys'
school." ;

waa superintendent of the
school nearly six years.'' The salary
paid the office la $2000 a year and liv-
ing. The new appointee haa been a
resident of the Islands eight years.

.. '

KAUAI GOT ONE;1

MORE DRENCHING

LI II I' K, JahnaryIll.--f After a com-

paratively calm, two days,, anothu.
heavy rain struck, this! part of Kaua'
last niht. From eleven o'clock ou It
raincil with more or less, vigor al
nfyht, brighteniug about ;eljht. in the
inoruinu. All the foruobn was auiet
and very sultry and about noon very
black clouds began gathenng.'abont the
mountains and. quickly fpred Q'cr the
entire range. At pne 0 clock, the kai
wal had reached Lihue hrid the torrent
of rain poured for .over an hous. contin
uing with more or les'foree ajl after
noon. Although tha storm was not at
severe as that of last week, the W. O
Hall found it difficult' laHilinU at Ahu
kini and the roada to, thai point were
iu an almost impassable condition.

Brilliant 1'Khtolng' Id the 'eait wa.
manifested throughout 'the. Storm last
nitiht and thunder was noticed during
the day. Before five 18 tl)e afternoon
ubout two I. ."lien or rain had fal.en

BRITISH LOSSES IN f t
OFFICERS ;ARE WEAVY

..n-ii- td Frew bv Federal Wlrelees.)
IjON IH)N, January 14. The Decern

I. cr casualty Imt annoauoed by the
HritUh war office show 2A7 officers
killed, lias woiintled and 17 mistiiug, a
totHl lima iu officers to Junuury 1 of

,

SLAVS ORDER MACHINE
GUNS BY THnilfsAWn

v-- Vrm kv Federal Wre'i )
NKW YOKK, January

has plB'-m- l an order for 82,000 machine
I'liiiD wi- - Ai'e lean manufacturers, tho
rnst reaching $32,0QO,O00.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO QUIKINK re-

moves tit cauae. Usd the world over
to cure a cold ia on day. The signa-
ture of E. W. CROVK is on ocli box.
Msnulaclurtd by the PARIS MKDI-CIN-

CI). , St Louis, I). S. A.

EAST in T

FRIGHTFUL ON

1SSI1 SIDE

Battle Alonp Front of Many
Miles Is Raging n the Most
Desperate Way With the Teu-

tons Claiming the Advantage

i

SLAVS CHARGING IN , .'
.

FACE OF MACHINERS '
AGAINST TEUTON t IN E$

Petrograd Officially Has Sent Out
No Word As-T-

o the Outcome
of the Battle But Announces
Resumption of Heayy Offensive

(AssoeUted. Fress by Federal Wireless.) (

LONDON, January 16.Th
oilensive along the

Bessarabian and Galician' fronts
has been resumed and the fight--; '

ing there is of the bloodiest riat- - ,

ure, the Russians attacking with '''
the utmost fury along a fronj'bf
many miles. "v,

'

jJ)o details of the fighting have '

come from Petrograd, despatches
from the Slav capital announcing
only that the fighting is most
severewith theRussians driving
forward in force. fheavy - ( ,. :

Frightful Losses - ': 'vv.

Both Berlin arid 'Vienna -
'

an-- C

ntiunce" that the Slavs are leTng V?

repeatedly driven back,' with great .

slaughter, and as repeatedly re
turning to the attack.'. tng,jaib' ,;
parently bent upon carrying "the "

Austro-Germar- t, position, ;,regard1-- , !

liss, of losses, in men. ''
:.'.it-;J- '..,, ;iv

; ..Viervwa reporta say j that . the '

Russians are repeatedly charging l!

against "the" Austriarl-tpenehe-
s. in ' ''

massed , lines "twVlve ;men 'deep,
against which'Jthe' Austriari' rmv-- , .;'

;hine'uns are) inflicting ''fright- - '

ful losses'
T

All Repulsed J ' , ''ii'y
These charges have been each

time repulsed, the Slavs being ltf

to carry home their charges
in the face of .the slaughter dealt
jut to them;!,:,':.,;;'

Berlin confirms the reports that .

the battle on the,. southeastern,
front is of, the most desperate nat- - ;7

tire. As showing the, character . .

of the Russian offensive an4 the
iwful cacialtiea resulting, Berlin
states that before one position the ; ;

Russians left a thousand C dead ;

when they , finally 'retired to.th '
;

shelter, of their own trenches. , "

; . v

PALACE TO REFUGEES

Roods In Northern Hcfland Caus-
ing Deaths and Suffering

fJ rw, r
(AssoelaUd Fwsa Federal WlreUss.f ; '
AMSTERDAM, January Ifl.-- A nttra- -'

ler of deaths from drowahig, da to '

tlie flooding of Northern Holland --

tlirongh tha breaking of th dyke of
the Zuyder Zee, ar being reported.' The
resident oa Mark. Island are euflfer- -

inn greatly arl siiteen hav been loat. ''
The suffering il very widespread ami

tjuHen Wilhelmina has turned over her
1'aliu e to a relief eoinmitt, to be usd
un a pluce of shelter for refugees- - v

The dykes of the Zuyder Zee collapsed
iu several places, the peasaata driviag
their cuttle and carrying belonging fled
in all direction for safety and there ia
neneral distress. The eitreme cold
add to the hardahip of the country.,.

MRS. PANKKURST IS
;

AS WELCOME AS FORD

(AsaoolaUd Frees br Federal Wlralees.)
NEW YOKK, January 15.-- Mr Em-rmdi-

1'aakhurst, tha noted British
Hiitrragist, arrived her todav. PhetaM
her trip ia solely to seek relief for th

but ahe is held at EJIls Island
Wcaus ahe haa previously served a
.iion sentence which iuvolved "moral

turpitude" and the linuagratioa
rule that ahe ia barred from

entry into the United State. ...
' r
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California Solon ' Accuses Con

yress of Dodging Responsibility
land Permitting President To
Shoulder Burdens' of issue

f 'f

WILSON AND CABINET

. SAY' 'KEEP HANDS OFF

Ccneral Carranza, Through His
- Washington ; Representative!

Has Promised To Punish VH

Jistas For1 Murder et Miners
;?' r ' '.'''. t 'v--

' ' ' '''' '':' V
(ItMlMK. Prrr ay Mml Wlrtsss.)

AHhlNiiTUN, January J5.
' " Congress dodged ita respoosi'
' 'fcility 4 Meie ami permitted
it o upesi b. shoulders .! the
IvrcaMmV' wtor Wurka Califot- -

fcU told . his fellow aoloua yestertiat
afternoon In a an thing address on the
au nation created by (be wilful aturdvr
t American .minora in Max

".. t.u by Villa troops fast Tuesday.''
.'.'Congress jtlus baa the rigut to de-flii-

war,". eoutiaued the aenator, "for
ttat i What intervention ia th toutb-.- a

republia means, aul congress atone
t..oniil ahoalilxr th responsibility, for
a.. v sack action."

A feesdutioa. calling for intervention
In .Mexico, Jutrodueed ty. the Califor-- ;

l.a senator,' waa referred to the com
Bi'tee fa foreign relations. ,. ,
iLblaat 8 'Hands Off.
;." While the debate In the aenate waa

'. going iretieut W.hujn abed. - a
rf hia cabinet. tg consider the

iitUitua situation. 'After some discus--j- b

U,-wa- deeded that. the. ihiited
V atua will, for. the rvaunt, at Waal,
.Continue ita former attitude of:"hanila
OtT' vAticl etenc npoa. Oeaoral Car
l.naa ao'bumah the , murder of the
ifitwrt. It waa annonnced ttat General

' t rr3i Had, through hia :epTeaenta- -

i irf nrre, proiniaeil i punisu bntai
MHa for bii part in the elaughter

W.tii 'inn ri orte ,f freh rnaa .

n loreiRuera in Mexico IM Kf i 01
the' 'terioua n rioti in Kl

aauP vn(r, at y utorday djweaei ita
whula t.eiii-o- te w plan for aafe-juarOi-

Aavoricaa Jirca and property
, n-- - roiqiKBrr diaincta,

:i S nator J. l. Woiha re olutioa au
' 1 aorit a ' and d.reeia tue Prenideiit to

int rr in Mez.eo to otabliah an i

. Maintain', atable Koveriiinvut there uu

.. tJ It ii a. fa for the Ui.ile.l Hta.oi to
' .kJrjW a ad the Uvea of ita citizen
' t re abai.danlly aafegiianied.

Attack Upon Adjnnlrtmion
Thia reaulutioa-i- a one of a aeriea of

ntlaoka on to almiantraiion'a Mex- -

--Kn fui ey Wh'.eb are exacted to ml--

4ermi Be atneit the me libera of the
, (piHiaitioa. Vhairmaa .Stone" of the

DvniilL,ttee on for.djjn r. latiunt i UOw
BOerug i foru:ation aa te the adniia--

isfjt4a a attuujo and ita varioua
K l a a e!theMixi an problem bt- -

rrea.iaK, with the objoetf weel-).fx- p

tt d aitt.ck.
; , rMoue aaid that he doea'not
: ex(et that Ameri. an troopa will be

Cent late MtXic unUa deyelupmenta
toiniM-- l it. Ue cotmiiltira that the 'Vil-lilta- a

became etjraged at the reeiuKnltlon
' mt t.arrauxa by, the I'ua Americva jkiw-eia- ,

lJ by the United Htatoa, and duter-- -'

mined to force intervention, taking aa
their eoiitH the lii(;litr of Aaierkaaa
ia crvate aa imtue between l'Msbiujtoa
md (Jairaaxa 'a government.

Americana la Madera TJafe
Aiieporta from Meik-- o hxelviHl by the
(tate department and other officiala ya
terday any that the Americana wto

yVifre attacked in Madera are aufe, hav-iH- g

bceu able te atand off the .Villiata

'i Jt la deniI that ten Americanii and
. two Kngliab woiiiuu wore murdered. The

Uadera colony,, armed and determined
t uVht'te the lant, waa aaiinted by

' few C'artanui aoldiera when, the Villia-te- a

attacked,, and the defendera are
re ported to have routed the jaadita.

Waivhington aim waa iufurined yeater-da- y

that martial law waa not declared
lata the' day before in Kl I'aao aa re-
ported. 'When the tiutrng became se-
vere, provoet patro'a Wtjre hurried into
t,lliet end lived to cheek diavrders

EVOLUTK)NISTS AND

. f IMPERIALISTS IN CLASH

Becel OaWo to San turn Bo
IlUNUKUfiO, JanuMv 14Tbe flrat

r iaT(ire 'euxeirwnt between rbo eevohi,
t yxiinte ajid. Wie troopa of Vunn Hhih-- i

l1 yeeterday at Wan Cka.
; 1h,e.o ertta heavy on both aide.

' r,AeUior province of Htina baa been
fimdwsl h, the atrale, the diatriet' (if Kw Oti ;iiu and Lu Uhu in
rianjt'Bi kiug t wene of n.eni..
jr lyeuieut. between the .pioHinK
t tiwpa,.-..Wa- t.'hu ia m iiuporUnt eeai
t' r uf oiet-iitioiiu- aecordiag to fliili- -

nBSSIAIS'flW'ttlQ
f'&W.-p- : UimCAtt BUTTER

" 'V.'V;;RK. ;n..;f.W.-rrl!.:- h

fi at ti.rnv i ibe American epo-- t rfi
J fr A tW'ia-et- . ld f t . KunMa
iobi tap i ea af imtter D tnt tht
Jii't. tw V aya bit ter aliipnteatu fur
II i.i a i wiat. aufwnt t tw taty-fl- v

tailvJa, .

Craft Will 'Be Four Thousand
.'lafgef Thannyvv' ' "

Afloat

(AtMCWKM fM ay rml Wtretete )
WA8HlNaTON, January 15. Four

tbon-art- d ton heavier than the
battle' hip buUdluf for the Amer-
ican 11 et, to eo. t oompleU tiearly $2,- -

000,000 morethaa the CaHfofala, juat
laid down, ia expected to Coat, and with

nne h ftvier thaa the heavient now d t--

will b thfr tw Wiper-drea- d

noi'Rliia far which this oewion of eon
ar-- a will be aaked authoricatlon. ae
rordira; to th general. Oujlne of the
pinna of tae (teneral board of the navy,
aannaneed Inst night '

' The board propoera" that ' each , of
thete auner-d- r adnouehU will be of
36,000 tone, with electrically driven
propelling machinery capable of giving
me ampa a erniMng radtna of 10,(KW
n ile. Their epeed will he the hlgheat
fw am ie to do a taii.ed without aa oa
due e.inee of armor and armament.

Ka h of ithooe mammoth fchlinir ma
ch'nea wlll be a m 4 with tea
guna in bar anaia batterr.

Hnrb Wi.l l a) the general ebaracteria-tir-- g

of the main naval unite to be aaked
of eongre by the general board, the
coat nr each.. jtoplet being estimated
at f : B,!VrW.--T-

1

if
MAY COST MILLION

Millionaire AlreatJf Has Spent
Hundred of Thousands On Plan

Tfmr rederal Wlralem.1
THE H AOUE, Jamoirji S. Mctnbera

of 'the Ford Peace, party 'who wish ; to
have for home-receive- d their ran
portation. yeaterday from rho pcmoiial
repreoentativo of Mr. Ford with the
--MKtyA - 4 f. i.t iv v

It wai ettaaated that the neae"? erne- -
ditiea bawVoat the mtilt'rmiTlronsire au
tomobile menu fart orer of Detroit ap
proximately I M75,0l,r and eatimatea of
thoae la a jioeition to hnow aay that the
total eoat may teach a million before
tm projected plana are completed.

At embers of the permanent board will
remain ihere it ,

. .

EUTONIC OFFENSIVE
' " V1N LEVANT IS DENIED

AasHiito4 Priaa trjr rsaarai WtnUaa.)
LONDON, January 15. It 4a eflieial- -

lv an o need he 0 that the - teporta
fiom Athena and Salonika of the
launching - of a Teutonie offeaaive
acan a the .Alii a in the Dorian aone
f 4 8erbo-- eeian frontii? are with

out foui dation. Th minors that the
exneeted advance .of the Auatro-Our-man- a

and . 3ulirare agaiant the Aairlo- -

Freaeh la Ureeie bad . tee ...
roa a pa ea lv, fr,m the activity of

the F eh ewglneer in destroying the
Iridg a al .ng the Of. e au end of the
S mil road. .

.. I

PEACE WITH MONTENEGRO
IS fi DESIRED - "BY "AUSTRIA

(AMeurt( PYm by rdi4l Wlretoaa.)
MiX DON, January 14, That Aus

tria 'ia trying to conclude' a acparate
pence with Montenegro, now that the
little mountain kingilom ia being ftreduced by the Austria forces, ia the
rejiort received bere in despatch
from London. The dcajioth aay th it
tioitilitie have been aqsieniled by the.
AnatriaiiS, Who have proponed an arm-
istice and purpoie nogotlatrng to eon-flird- e

a soviarate neace.
The move ia looked on with eons

apprehension a it will create seri- -

oua aituatiou for the Allies in the Bl- -

ana.

0 LLANO IN DANGER OF v
FLOOD AS DYKES BURST

' -- J v . t ,1 .., .

AMM4ea Ttm 7 FMIersl vtrslasa.t
AMHTTmDAM, January, , 14,Tb

materdami Telei-raa- f renorta that tliei
Tuyaer .ee rtyke at Kalwonda has
burst, that Zuidholuer is flooded and
that the inhabitants have fled to Edam,
Which ia iartly Hubmerged. The dyke
protecting I'olilereeeevang'i endanger-
ed and if it burst will flood moat of
North iloltaml. . j -

'A - ---:

LOODS MENACE RIVER ;

BOTTOMS. IN ARKANSAS

UMocUted Trf br rdra! Wtrslasa.)
LITTLK Arkanaaa. January

14. Warning from the weather bureau
declare that the moNt ilangeroua flood
ever recorded Ui the "A'hite Biver and
alirveiit tributaries ia exiec-ted- . The
witter hi the river liottoma ia high now
ami rimng with the rains.

YUAN SEEKS BIG LOAN
'ftetdlal OaBleirim te Hrppa 7111.)

TOKH1, January 14. Yuan Bhih ksi
baa ieiit. herl a rejireentative to thin
city to take ap the matter of a

loan from the Mitai Company.
li ia announce.) that th lues will be i

ev'ked to earrv lii'tKn inmiiii iu,iiL,i
the revolutipniat. ,. ( i(

DO TOU OOUOH?
t

Don't overntrain the fine membrane
of your throat in trying to dislodge the
phlegm. Chaliiberluin ' Tough Jt medy
will accomplish this for yon, and Cure
the cold that is causing it. Kor sale
hv all denjers. Hm..r. Hinith Co.,
Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

HAWAHAN r.Azr-TTn- . TUESDAY JANUARY 18, 19I6.SEMI-TJ'KT.Y- .

Ml CRUISER

IS 5Ui!( BY DIVER
-- j- oMi'
French Submanne Successfully

attack's Craft "of Novate
.'i'Class In Adriatic ;

Wraaa ay raaera) Wlrsteae.)
KOMK, JafcaSry a.V ie of the neir

est of ABtr5aa scout cruisers, a ve
sel of the Xovara clnaa, waa torpedoed
aad.aunk by a French aubainrrae ia tire
Adriatic Dn Thursday, according to a
ofllcial annoancemeirt by . tbe Italian
admiralty. yeateHay, The eulimarine it
the Foucault, which aaa been attached
td the Italiae Adriatic fleet,' "

Xhre afe tlire enusers of the No-var- a

claaa, the ,Haida Helgoland and
the Novara, each having been

jnat after the outbreak of the
war. These abipe are 408 feet 'long
ana ot aaw tons. ,, They carry Tnl
1 ght batteries, jiin 4.1 iwh guna, but
are apeedy veeMls. used Jot acoutintr.

The complement of each veeaels ia Ml)

.When too Aurtriaa veasel waa attack
ed :ehe waa ia company Within- - licet,
the vcaoeL, of which acattered when the
presence of ' the aubmarine Rename
known. ';.

Yards ''At Mare Island and Ntw
'

YorkJTo 'Be Cnlarrjfed
' Hta-- Tras by Tsdaral WlnlMa!)
'WAaHINQTON; January JS.-- 'In or

iler, thai the beat Kiible ipeed. mr
bo made ia the iwork.of oenetruetieu
for tiattleehipa 49 ad 44, the contract
for which have been awarded to the
navy-yard- a at Mare Island and New
York, the house naval eommitttee yes
terday onlered-taat a tavotablo-repor- t
be made on the hill rronosHi to tiivert
$000,000 iron the prpriaUon made,
thia eitm. .to bo. uae in enlarging the
alips at the, tvrq naval ,atatioo and ia
other work reparatoTy to commencing
construction.

Of hia amount Mare Island la to
have the use of $500,000.

it ta estimated 4hat work will have
programed aufliciently at Mare Inland
to permit the layinir down of the bat'- -

tlexhip keel in October. '

T " f - -

SENATOR TILLMAN FATHERS ,

.NAVAL BESEKVE'.Mf AS1JRE

Aeelated rrass by Federal WiralM.)
WASHINGTON JanOary 15.- -,

tor Tillmaa of South Carolina, yenter- -

day introduced a bill into the upper
house of congress, providing .for the
creation of Am aval, reaervo. the officer
of which-shall- , barr rank not liiglier
than that f lieutenant emnnunder. Th
rank shall be nlled for four Tear en
listment periods by jeligible.Amerieaaa,
and in war time the aame pay that the
regular aervice ia given ahail bo allow
ed to tna reservist. s ,;.,,
TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND f .

' RECEIVE RAISE IN PAY

IAsertM4 by twlml Wtrslsr ,
BUTTE, Montana, January :15.

Twenty five thotiaaad employe of the
minea and. apieltera owned and operated
by,, the ; Butre, Anaeonda trnd Great
Faita ; companies here are to receive a
voluntary addvtioa of twenty five eesit'ly in their pay envelopes reor.-n- g

to announcement made here, ins'
night. Thii writ mean hundreds of
thousand of dollar additional annual-
ly to the payrolls mVtheiie companies,. ,

'
BRITAIN MUST PAY FOR

DEATHDF GERMAN TARS

rAMw-t-J rrss, T tmm WtrsMae.1 "

nntLIV Jaimary 15. The Imfrial
government fonnally cromrauaicated to
Great Britain ywaterday ita intention
of ad'M'tHig.auitabla measure of repri
sal for tlie. drowning of German anb,
narine aauora by the steamer Bflra-oug- .

The mt containing this atate-nieu- t,

declared that this ater waa taken
by the (iermna goverameat because of
tve non furtillment of the demand for
an explanation of the eirruwataneea
surrounding the action of the .CritiJi
captain. , r ;

ACID HCUSE IN DUP0NT
POWDER PLANT BLOWN UP

w v ;; it..
(AssocUtsd Prssa by rdra! Wlrls
I'llILAI EI.PITIA, January 15. The

m id houio of the Pupont plant : Wt

(Jihi.iiown, New Jersey, was demolixh-e-
h k'i ex loai n Vi a daJ after-

noon. Five of the W ikm a were in- -

jnred, two of th m fa' all v, and,' the
damage done lo the plant totaled more
man uinjum,

---v
FLOUR EMBARGO LI RED

(AntUirtae press by rsdarsl W"lrlaa.
HKATTl.K, January 15. Flour, mil-lor- n

have been itrforoied that the Chi
uene flour millers have reiilaced the
eml.urgo en the exportation of Chines
tlmir, wbih v-i- s tnken otf for a time
at the outl.renk of the war in Kurope.

;

SAMi:ti. LUCAS IS DEAD :,

('!UM v.., y rsdsrU Wlrslass.)
NKXV YCIIK January H.Hnwuel

I.I1CH, suthor of the noted veilg
'(iraiidfHth..r' ''Iwh," is dead bon.lie aa eevcut; live years of age.'' .

ARMED MillS :

EOT mm
ill

General .Cartanza Will Not. Let
mans Punish Bandits Who 1

:M:Miirdcred Mlrfers f

EL PASO AGAIN QUIET '
.

:

AFttR FIEIICE RIOTING

Generals Rodcriguez and Almei

da Said Td Have Been Ex- -
"

ecuted In Madera
' " ; '.'

; (AiaocUtM r by Fsdsral Vrlrslsas.)
EU PAHO, January 15.Mexio wil

not pe mit an armed ' expeilition ' of
Americans to on tor the country" aud
punish the slayers of the sixteen Amsy- -

ican who were shut to death by "Villa
troops last TueWay, ' " - r " ,V

. Thla (tltude which is that of Oea- -

eral Cnrania, waa made plain 'yea' er-da-

by Andieaa GaieUtt io Consul of
the CarranSft faction here, ia a formal
atatcment in r, ply to a question sent
him, by El Taso tltia ms,' wh hud
planned such a oura. ;.

El W ta Qnlot ' -

This city yesten-da- was quiet, seem
t ,i mD to cab-- It breath after

the rioting1 of the; night before.' Gn
ral Pershing ha re'establiahed the

lau.e.ia de.X Kne beyond which no1

Mexican is allowed to go. '.Armed
gnarda in large parties are atill patrol--

K mi a rcets or in a city.
News reached here in the aftemonai

that. Generals Jos Botlerignec and Al-- j

metda wore executed in Madera a fie
their arrest there by a hand of Amer-
icans Acting aa defendera f th town
against the attack of Villa bandiU.
The new cam ' in a dn natch to the
varraanca consul, from (ieneral Trevino.
uenpatche from Chihuahua say that
Vina ll now Hi the tiuererrd district
with a personal guard of forty men.
Villa Issue Warning - - . '
' Another-piec- e of information made

public by Garcia; was that Villa is re
ported to bare issued a to

all Americans that any found byi him
west of Chihuahua City woaid be killed
oa tight. This warning, it is said, was
ms.iert by th bandit,, leader while at
Bubid last week. , '

America a Consul Edwards at Juares
announced last nferht that order from
the ststelfleirtmnl tbstrncted him to
notify ' all . Ainerirw arpresentatWe ia
Mexico i r.i urge :.thelr , countrymen to
Mavo tnat reputilie at bnce. . v,

.' V '..'' " " ".':. v. " ', :

t 'TRAVELING

i --

1 '

People Take Refuge In Trees and
SchOOlS" ClOSe '

r...i'.- M v

(Associates lra tiyTSdsral trirelsM.) '

BAN FRANCISCO, January 14. A
remarkable outbreak of rabiea amoug
thecoyotes if North -- a California, it
reported, which jr having terioua

The rabies-infecte- coyotes are trav-
eling in .pucka,, attacking towns and
driving people to take refuge. In tree.
They are known to have attacked
farmers and children going to achool.
"'In renortinir th matter . 1ix to.

George Kbright, president of th state
nearn or Health, avs that school" rm
been closed in aolne remote sections
of the counties bordering 4ipoa Ore;oii
and Nevada. -

4--

OOCTOR AKEO PLANS
r "'v TO REMAIN IN EUROPE
.

' ' ' . ., ,, - ,.j , . s - .i

(AsMtetst presa by Ftdaral Wlrslsss.)
SAN KBANCISOO January ;u.

Trustee of Mie First Congregational
church of thia city said today that
there ia no other course open for them
but to accept ltev. Charles F. Aked's
resignation if it is presented to them.
Despatches from Th Hague say that
Doctor Akd baa been ettoseu a a mem-
ber of the permanent pear board or-
ganised by the Ford party, and it is
exiected that he win remain in Europe
unti) the close f the war. .. ...

.

NO'CONDENSED MILK for --
.

' v --ENEMY INSISTS FRANCE
: . t n' t " j i' - f ,. rj'

(AssoeUuid PrM by dsral Wlroisss '

WASHINGTON, . January 13.
Bhdrpe Iks at1f id. Mie stvt

department that the French Koveument

sion for ahi ments of con Un id milk
from the Un ited S.'ate to Austria or-

Ui many, e mo for the w f btbiu
and Vevcn If A me lean B d o H-

ci I upervla the dn t ibulion. ' ' Th
only reason , given ar "military":
on. , d Is thl ambasa.idor' note. '

..... - '
i f

AUSTRIAN TROOPS ENTER
, CAPITAL 'OF MONTENEGRO

(A'asnetrtsd Prsss y rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.) '

VIENNA, January ' 15, Th official
statement leaned by th Aui trisu war
effli-- e last night snsoimced that "er
troo are pursuing the tteaten nemy
into the city of tttinj., capl al of
Montenegro. Th renidenceof the king
nd most of the 1ty-- l tiadsoiare.1 try
beli fire, and th population is calm."

SALVAGE OF $4000
r

MiDBViiiiiiAU

Inter-Islan- d Fifes Action Against
: Schooner Mavveema For Aid

' Steamer Gave

An action in hdmlralty waa filed la
th federal court "yesterday by ' the
Inter-Inlan- .Steam Navigation,. Coutr
pany against the Amor loan achooner
Mawoerot, now in Hilo barbor, Th
idaintiff claimed $4000 for th service
of its atormer Kiihan ia aasnttiBir tne
schooner daring the recent heavy wentb
or at line ami in preventing that ves-V- d

from being Wrecked, ,ao the Jnter- -

Isirtiu nnseneii. - ,.
K Mahmnl. fcmidir left !(. the Liirllne
yesterday afternoon for Hilo, where he
will serve the papers on the master of
the . Maweema ami , attach the , shin- -
pending further orders of the admiralty
court... , ..

Valnod at $1V,600
; la the Conlfmirft the rIn int iff assert
ed thnt th Maweema is of 4S tens
three masts, and valued at $18,500,. and
mat use ta laden With a cargw of lum
ber-fo- r Hilo, ) the . freight . charges cm

men amount to ano.ooo. The eem- -

lny'a wteamer Nilhv of ,WWeh Oapt.
It. wuiratnnoa is master, now at Hilo,
is of 141 tons, baa a crew Of thirty- -

seven persons, beside th master, and
is Tniuea at, no.tiwi. ,

The eomplaiat allcce further that
Inst-- Sunday,, J unary.. I,, the Maweema
brolr loos from her moorings in Hilo
harbor and wa. behig driven anhore.
in imminent danger of being wrecked,
when, th .Niiliau ent a. line aboard;
that th master of th schooner, whose
true nam ia not known, and who is
referred to in the complaint aa John
toe, refused the assistance offered bv
the Niihan, but offered to purchase the1
line 'front the Inter-Islan- d atenmer, ex-- '
pecting with it to weather the stormj
The Nuhau. stood by. the schooner,
however, ready to assist her. should
here pilika continue. The Niihau mas-
ter refused to tell the line, the com.
plaint .state. . v ., .

Distress Wgaala Flown y
; '- .-

Later, aa "the storm continued un- -

tbated, the Maweema flew .aignaja of
disiresa anil the mihad went to. her
assistance. The steamer" sent several
linoa aboard the sailing vessel" and held
her .ifrpni .drifting ashqr, ; rendering
tin aervice from, 8unday to Tuesdav
when th storm abated and the achooner
waa. then (considered out of peril, For
all thia service the steamer people now
claim $4000. The kuit ia against the
schooner, 'her . tackle, apparel, .' ma-
chinery, boats, furnitnre, appurtenances,
cargo and freight money.' ;

Marshal ' Smiddy probably will re-
turn in the.. Lurliae Monday morning,
leaving the Maweema la custody of
some official whom he will appoint, un
lews t vessel gives bond to eover
whatever judgement may be rendered.,i. ...I ''',''

F BADLY

: 'i;;. ; i f. ''i .''

Heavy Surf Shifts Woodwork and
" Smashes Concrete Piers : r

R. R. Cialk, wharf foreman for the
detiaitment of public Worka. has revert
ed that the damage done to the Hana
wharf by the recent stjrm was grentei
than at first expected. . In a letter te
the acting . superintend at . of . public
worl s, A: i. Woefclet, reoelved yester-
day, Mr. Craik aay;. ':,

"The surt la still pounding the
Wharf and I And that the Woodwork
as. been shifted bodily more thun a
foot. Several of the concrete piers
have been smatdied by the force of tiiii
waves and seviml atr.ngort have beei
shivered."

lnitt-diate- lv on' their arrival at
Hana the wharf foreman and his gaug
of workers began the task of making
temporary repairs to th whnrf and

neceeded so far tit o enable the
Claudine to die harge her frcl ht for
that port and haudle the 'gar await-i-

y her. ...
'KTteltdtu Cnnlmers, agent ' for the

loard at Hana, reported that th com-
ing of t' a k and hi woi k. rt had been
of gat service to that community.
and that the "ttmporary repairs will
ewable ships to liind their frei-.di- t until
permanent repairs can tie made." '

'

CHOKES
4 r

BABY GIRL TO DEATH
't v A '

Father Rescues Another Child

Craied Wife Was Strangling
' stekuy Mitufa, n insan taparJeac

woman, "yestetAty chocked licr Hv-
Ver-- daughter, Toahue to 'dealh in
th family hsnie at Hula and Melclf
"''. Tin husband of the woman,

vvljo Js an umbrella hiaker, with a Store
.'ott t,reet, returned honie'jud hi

x"-- 'O tuyOj tne bio. or, a younger
cnuu ynora be ' round th motfter
itr-- 1 . a. no reeiied 1h Httl one
.. found that th life of Toshu wa
extinct. "' ' "

.. '
M ix nt a, the father f the dead child,

told the txiliuo that far oine time the
mother has ben insane t Intervals
and thit aometing of "h k'nd
would hafpen a. Moid absen d h tni If
from home for mor than - a abort
period.. '. '

...

Yesterday he wa railed to town on
In iness and delayed a little lonirw
than he int' aded to sta, On return--
ing he. form. Mm ehild dtad aal the
o her neaily so.

Toqj.iucjrpQDZE

ifiL ill STORM

Mechanic of Hana Loses Life In

Sea After Helping Save
Property "...

(Spaeth! Mail to Tba Adverttsarl
HANA, Mani, Junuffry 12.--T- ter- -

rinie aiorm that strit.ped liana from
stem to stem brought to disaster la ita
wane so infinitely sad the accidental
death of one of ita very useful citb
itetis, to. K' Kahuna. ,

; The one thing that many thins the
only thing to brace a man top and make
him lit to meet manger and face sudden
emergencies waa handed tut in gene-
rous anppliea at the beach when the
storm was at its height. Maay men In
th excitement did that which ia their
mor sober .moments they would not
have done. Kahuna was in the very
thick of the struggle to nave anything
ann-a- u tntngs tat might b saved.
He worked like a giant, but he sought
to fortify, himself and Increase hi
strength with thnt which was his an
doing. : " .... ,

, Haturday night there wa a lunn
with - more cf the deadly stuff and
when morning cam hia dead body waa
found thrown tip by th tea upoe the
beach Br th boat ttrnmea. . Just, how
or whea he came to hi death ao one
can just tell, bnt it ia very evident that
urins did It, - Demon drink has robbed
a. wife and eight children of a good
provider. The town looses a good citi
zen and a skillful mechanic.
, Kahuna wa a graduat of Kameh
meha and taught in the institution for
a time. He waa a skillful mechanic, an
expert machinist, . a . pubiie spirited
citir.cn and an good neighbor
and friend. He had but on failing
and that was hia undoing....'. "

CELTIC CHIEF CASE :

SALVAGE SiETTLED

Inter-Islan- d and Miller Reduced
By San Francisco Court;

Matson Affirfned

"Inter-Islan- d reduced to ' twelve
thousand five hundred. Miller, reduce-- 1

to six thousand five hundred. Affirmed
otherwise." Cable ' message received
yesterday morning by the law Arm of
Km ith, Warren 4 Hutton.
.. This tnesaage indicates that the cir
cu.t court jtt appeals of the ninth cir
cuit at Man f rnncisco has mistaim
Judge demons? deciaioo in the !

court her on June 17, 101.1, in the ad-
miralty "coses of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
ligation iConiiny, lth .MtUdx Salv
age Company against the same steamer,
and the .Matson Navigation Company
against th '.stegmer itoltie tinier, - but
that the higher .court has reduoed the
amount awardod by the local court in
the first two cases, allowing thnt in
the third to remain as in the earlier de-
cision ', -.- ,. I. i

' ' , ...

Awards and Bedttctlons
Judge C'ieiiious' awanl in favor of

the Inter-Islriu- d was 17.500. reduced
by the San. Francisco court of appeals
to l2,niru;.tbe Miller , Halvage t;oni-pon-

St)(K, reduced : to $dSU0. - The
Matson Navigation Company' award
waa for $4000. Thl it aflirnied in its
entirety. Th three awards iriveu bv
Judge JUIemona toULed $2900. At de
cided by the higher court they total
$2:1,000,. or a reduction of tG6UO--abo-

a little over twenty-tw- jer cent.'
The Celtic tliief was an itou ship

feet is length' and of 39.5 feet
lam, and Valued at 123,0(10. She was
wrecked en the reef at the entrance
of Honolulu Harbor December fl,
At the time the bad on. of
fertilizer worth lll,0l0. The three
suits were brought agniust Ber fX al'
vage. '...

"The poliry or attitude of the San
Francisco Court is," said a federal offl- -

craJ "yesterday, ,4to reduce Hawaiian
awards, as,. 'for exdmirle. in the Loch
Garve case of l0ff, in which th award
Of $18,000 to the Inter Island Compnny
waa cut dowti --to ciz.otiu, and in th
ManchUrfa case of ltftiH. iu which the
award, of 61,0K) wat reduced to

rfo.ige - Liomons' award : la the
Celtic Chief amounted to about seven-tee-

per cent of the "value of the prop
erty 'sulved, . I a the case of the Ksibaiik,
tn which, "in the 'seventies, B. G.
Wilder made" a 'ttrike,' the supreme
court of Hawaii, Chief Justice; Harris
being then head of the court,' allowed
oue-ililr- d of the amount salved."," '

NEW VICEROY NAMED :

AnoUM rrss by rral WttaVMs.)
liONIHJN, Jarrunry ron Cfaehns-ford- ,

former governor of (Queensland,
and New South Wales hat been appoint
ed Viceroy and governor general of In-
dia, aa wat forecast yeiderdny. t- -

ONLY AJACKACIIE

At first it may bo only a backarh,
and too many people either Wait for it
to wear away or try to drive it out
with lluament or a plaster. Don't mis-
take' kidney baehVcn. Pnt that nain
to use. It ia toq valuable it warning to
h. A....Fl..i. .1 a -g.niwBou, oiintH your aiuneys.
The kidneyt are in the ainull of the
baek, and are quite likely , to ache
and throb if tore, congested or in
flamed. If it ii the kidney that are
aching there may be other conditions
to confirm the suspicion, such as ton
frequent, scanty or painful urination,
and si'diipcirt in the Vriue; dirty tpella,
recurring heailailics, nervousness and a
dull, tired ttat. Then it 'a time to lite
Doan't Backache Kidney Pill. Ioeu '
Dackarhe Kidney I'ills are told bv all
drugtrlstt and storekeeper at fire a
box (six boxes i2.50). or will be mailed
on receiit of uriee bv the Holliuter Druvl
Co., or Iteuson, Hinith k Co 'agents for
the Hawaiian Islands. Adv..

BPITISH' EffllC!)

MWmrn

London Claims That Documents
and Data1 Takiri From Former

: Navdl' Attache At Washington
Connects Hfm Wifh War Plots

COUNT VON BERNSTORFF :

.DOES NOT CREDIT STORY;

'
-- etters Saitf. To Indicate Fre- -,

quent Payrcerits Made Through
- GeVrnstn Orficfer Td tonsplr'ilt-or- s

OpCTitirig' f'n United States

(Asseetntet Prsst by r4ral Wtrslni.)
AniUKtiTON, Janrnry,. 13.w Pro t announcement cabled

from London' that the British
author, tie had searched Captain von
Papcrn, ,rstwhile military, attache at
th G. ruTan mbnaiyi here, reca led at
th demand of the United Scatei, and.
had found oa ita documents and data ,

apparently --Vcnnre ing ' him1' directly
With Some hf the nnmHrni.. 1 .

ia. vii nicBi-- in; ereat ia
ofDcia! and. dlpl-.m- lo circles. ...

It Is reorted (hat the B itlsh fiveminent haa turn d the alleged incrim-
inating papers over to Ambaaadjr
Hge, to be forwarded to the tote

here. '..'' ' , "Von Smistorff Skajptlcal ." U "
Count von. Bernttorff, the

ambassador, d lirJ to maka any
tiCinint in th ma ter, ' announcing,

when the accounts from London were
handed to him to. read: "I don't be-
lieve a word of it." - . --

Tie aid that he doubted ve-- y much
if a ale lne of auy. iacrlmii a ing
natuie ha. I .been found ia any pap rs
tlin HrtiJi might hav- - 'taken from
Optain Von i'apen. - !.(,. '.

Von Pai jiled f.om New York ot
Dieimber 22, on th Dutch liner N i,,r-da-

wh.ch touched at KUkwalb H re
.be British Jwret aervice men overhaul
ed yorf Pitpjn't bagg ge, and tear i. e l
I K A i Iam.i', .,u . ....... 1 i-- . m frvi bum , KvwraMtt; WIIKI.
are alleg. d to be eouica and oiiciuuls
of Important document, r . ,.. (

Monejr Td ConsplratMa 1

The letters show tTthWiot payments
made through von I'apen to persons who
have been arr,tl by the American

aud held under charges of con
spiring to blow tip munition plants. and
bridges. Included in this is the Rota-
tion .of a uayineat of A700 to Werner
Horn, who waa arrested following the
attempt to dynamite the Canadian l'a- -

rifls bridge at Bt. Coi, Maine, On the
day before thia payment the German
embassy paid I20O0- - into von Papen'a
account." A check stub show that two
weeka before Jh Seattle explosion of
May 30 Von Pa pen tent the German
consul in Beat tie $500, sad in February
he tent $1300 to the German consulate.

1
;??t

OF-SOR- A IS BURNED

Fire Breaks Out White Services
' Are! In Progress

AoUW4 press by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
HOME, JaiHitry U.-tT- be fame it Ca- -

thedral of Bora wat destroyed by tire
today; The Hr irok dut rwhile ser-
vice Were in progress In commemora-
tion tf the disastrous earthquake a year
ago. Similar services were being held
Ihrmighout Italy, '

A candle fell on the altar rloth'whilo
th services wore lu progrets the cloth
caught fir hud th cathedral burned.
The statue of Hatnt Bestitua, the pro-
tecting saint of Horn, waa runed.

The peasant fave been much upset
by the occurence, believing it aa omen
of misfortune tq com in the war.

' :

EXPLOSION OF GAS

;
' DOES GREAT DAMAGE '

AssocUUd! Frass by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss'
OAKLAND, January 1. An

of illuminating gat io this city
toloy tore the front off a house aud
another wa moved off its foundations.
Sowers, concrete sidewalks and con-
duits for an entire block were destroy .!
and an area of ten square was severe-
ly shaken. ' ,

- ; c,,,;i
-

HUERTA'S BODY IN VAULT
(AstoclsWd rrsst hy Tsdwal WUslsss.)
KL PASO, January lJ.-r-T- bedyof

the late (leueral Uuerta was removed
to a vault in a cemetery outside of
thit city yesterday afternoon. Aa toon
as order i assured the

will be sent to the capital of
thut republic for interment.

W v --.

MAYOR R0LPH OPERATED bN
(Asoelsd rrsss V Tsdorsl Wlrslsss.)
BAN FRANCISCO, .li.niisrv 14

xi .u,,. u..,.. i.: '..
ated on for acute nVn.eu.lit ul ;.
doing well.
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SAVS TJiRELESS

; Special Cruise D; Luxe of rrbrth-- ,.

ern Pacific To. Bring Round
; r Jrlpt Tourists "To Mid-Pacif- ic

7
'

.
If Plans Are Carried Through

c...

WILL VISIT HILO BOTH , y
COWING AND ; GOING

Sphcdufp Wil Bring Two Crack
Liners; Into Port Togetncr
Indicates Value Tourist Busi- -

ii .. .. '
neSS .Ol ttawaJi Has Reached.

. If tho plana ol the Great Northern
VV, rei 9 8. Co. go. through a planned,

, Honolulu will have a doubly bit crowd
.or mainlander her , for Mld Pacifle
Carnival week, while In th earbor will

, 1 the two crak turbincra of the com
v Pny'a fleet, the. Great Northern.

'
now

. regarded local boat, and her sister
toe JSonhfrn Pacific ; ,,: i

, -
. in eoming of the latter linor will

. "'"o-- K EiJolU. a. aphmdid ehanc to
; vUH la Honolulu fpr the Carnival, aa
, the liner will srHve via the ' Crescent

' City and will wlao return by' way of
Hilo, tnaking two stops at that toort.

A eroiii of. th Northers
. i'acifie for th Mid-PaeiB- e Carnival is
. beisg planned by the 8a a Francisco of.

, flees of the company, according to
radiogram, received yesterday a I tor noon
by Fred J Waldron, Lt.t, : Honolulu

..; siieni. lao.scboduls of the. Great Northern, now on the Han
dro-Hll- o Honolulu rtin, 'provides for ar-
rival her at ten o'clock. in the morning

; :. of February 21 and departure at eleven
m i a u avcnuig or r eoruary jo

K outlined by the radiogram, .'.the
onaern I'aeiHc would run on . this

coeuuie: .
- . j .

.iteavs San Franciceo- February 15 j
"an Pedro February 16; arrive at Ho-
nolulu February 21 and leave Honolulu
at fly, o'clock in the afternoon of Feb- -
rusry za lot JiUo. where she would ar
nve th morning of February 26 and
wheac- - ah, wguld depart at midnight

. cumi.j cjt iot nan feuro dirert, ar
rvjng at Hwtfeireo-Mitrchii- nd at
can I raoclseo Warrh 3.
Becontstvda Later Sailings

.. Ma. Waldron waa anked asked wheth-
er, the, acbedulo .would includo all the
Carnival' events, and he replied that ho
would recommend sailing ' from Han

raneisco and Kaji Pedro on day luter,
vu oi'jary io ana J7, and arriving
r una. uajr- laisr, r eurimry xst ami

ssiling from Honolulu midnight Feb
ruary, 20 S7 instead of five o'clock in
the arternoo i of February 25. He rec-
ommended theae changes because the

.,, fireworks concluding tho Csrnival will
... be held the evening of February 2fl,

... mna incy would not : be Been toy the
Northern '.Pacific pasaengeni if thi
siesmer sailed at the hour tentatively

'schcdulrd.
All tickets would bs Irst-eabi- the

radiogram said. .) ; '
Malataoanc On Bhips
; Passengers ' would bo- - maiutsl ned
aboard tift steamer, whije here. Thisi... would; not" be ' competition with tho
hotels,' it is considered, W tbey.will b
wnii paironixeo by the passengers who
will come here in the regular atoamora
and by-- other Island folk.

AlUiouglv the eruisa has not been de-
cided ppon positively, there appeals to
b little doubt that the Northern Pacl-rlq- .

ssill come. ..

Business Look Good, ,

v It the conpsny regsrds the Honolulu
business as good osough to warrant the
siiecial, cruise .of. the .Northern arific,it probably intends to keep the Groat" Northern on, the ron permanently. This
seems t be ths natural assumption to
b niud from the plans for the sistpr- -

hil,. ..'..''.' '';.( .
" ...'

One point which the company pro-
bably is considering ia that the attrac-tion- a

of Honolulu-sr- e as good during
summer s ia winter.1. "Every Day a
May dy'. is aa exeellont) phrase to
doBorilip Honolulu ,wuther, and the out-doo- r

sports ar good: swimming, surfing,
' walking,' mountain-climbing- , tennis, po-

lo, fishing, etc . Borne of theae, Indeed,
thrive better in.(,he summer than in th
winter.' :

The Northern Puciflr, Is the younger
ai a tor of the two. .She was launched
after the Oreat Northern and passed
throuzh the Panama Canal to the Pari- -

' fie later. 8h s on the Han Francisco-- 1

lavet run now. Hhe has mad no vov-g- e

to th Islands at ai), but th Oreat
Northern made, a de luxs cruise in Feb.
rnary, 1915, for th Csrnival, bofore
going on her regular run to ths North
Cjaat. - , ...

f n.v.i.:,,,,,,
HILO MERCHANTS Dp

. THE JPROPER THING

IIIIX), January the re
port, of a speeial ewnniittee the Hilo
Hoard of Trade likely will hang up
a elegant silver rup as a trophy for
thtf best drilled company ' o th nat-ion-

guard ia th Bill JalaqiL The
ris (a intended particularly to stiuiu.

late intereft limong tl4 piiardsuieu and
eJiroura,c high grade, afticierey ia the

v Wuii(iit''.inJ .' t. ,; '.
: TU rowpetUious wil) be hv twice
s year. tlie firat probaldy taking plfwe
befre the em of March. The com
pany winning ths trophy twice succes

' sively is to retalu it permanently.

HUE SffiuilG

Henry Cloutre Qf Seattle Died In
Hospital From Failure of

' Heart At Waikikj --:
.

Henry Clout re, a visitor : from Hpo,-h- a

no, Washington, died suddenly 'at
(jucoa' Uoapital yesterday afternoon,
following twins at WaikikL Death Is
bqlievcdlo have toe esuscd by appo- -

Cloutr and thrca friends tented, suits
at the Moana Hotel bathhouse. . On
or the inrn who. were with Cloutre said
last night that while he wu with hie
inemt the latter complained of a alight
lin m me oar oi ma brad. The nion
were at the time in water breast-dcen- .
CoUap.ed la Water , '

Cloutr ' couininion started to awim
bark to shore and. rhnrina to look
around, saw the mm on the top of the
water, far down. Be hastened to his
assistance and managed iO got him to
me snore, xnis waa about four 'clock,

While lying on the beach Cloutr
" " .v

ter. "wooiiing almost immediately..: I
waa taaea into toe botel and treated
by Dr. B. W. Bene. He regained eoa
sciouaness onre or twice only to Japs
into. a iate or coma again.

1
T

Doctor.... Benr.,
.

alarmed, at the ' mail
condition, phoned to th police station
and Dr. K. Q. Ayer went to the (hotel
in the patrol-wago- n and on hia arrival
be and Doctor Bent used the pulmotor
on mm ana managed restore Tesptr
tion.- His-breat- however was feeble
and cam in gaaps. It was fly o'clock
before the message was. received, by the
ponce.

Doctor Ayer decided to remove him
to Queen's Hospital, rather than leave
him in a strange room and. without the
necessary attention; Us was talfea to
the hospital in. th patrol-wagon- and
died fifteen minutes after admission.

The body lies st the morgue ' where
a post-morte- will Jo held tomorrow
Her On A Visit '
' Cloutr arrived hr by the last --trip

but one of th Great Northern, and had
been-livin- is a roonjxst th Popular
Uouae. 11 was alone, lua ag la pro
babry forty. - U told friends, here, that
he had sold a ranch iu Washington and
bad come to Hopoluiij, for a holiday.,

In as envelone In the bath-houa- t

were found 7.65 U. caak n $140 Un
travelers' checks, '

Receipt from Bed Cross ' Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, Seattle, were found
among hia effects and last night Deputy
ahenftT Asch cabled, the chancellor com
mander of the lodg, notifying him of
Cloutr 'a death and asking him to make
enquiry of relatives as o the dispoav
tion of his body, , - -

i

FEARIHe INSAN11Y

Mrs. James Kearn Takes Poison
But Doctor Ayer Saves

:; , J 'Hec. .

Mrs, James KerU attempted, to end.
her life by swallowing two lirWornl,
of mercury Ublpta, at Lcilchua Friday
aCterpoon .Tha poljca wero, informed
that the wonmi) had tried to Rill, her
aolf and Dr. K. G. Ayer loft for Loile- -

bus ia jthe.pntrol wa.g0U) arriving n
tuive to .aaVe her life, by the .use of n
stomach pump.

Mrs. 'Kern l"ft aote, addressed to
SorKt. Wilford Kern, guard house, Ri-h-

field Barracks, in which she said that
she was going crasy, and had deter
mined to end her life, "Good bye,
goon iiick,'it tue note concluded.

Mrs. Kern is said to have almost en
Mrely recovered frojtji the effect uf the
I0180H, !' v i

VqNG 8AS

IT IS

HILO. January 15. Surcreon Generai
Rupert Blue, head of the United Ktate-- -

murine hospital service and health de
nartiaout, declines' to endorse llilo't,
ploa for establishment of Quarantine
atatioq d fumigation plant here, foi
the present at least. V

' Ins letter to the board of trade read
at its mooting this week, the surgeon
general says there is so much other im
portaut bUHlneas to be , nreaented tn
congreaa this session tha.t; he cannot
think of offering th Hilo project, lie
adds that it will be quite impossible to
consider it this winter;

It is hebevsd thia deflhitnlv' kills.
temivorarilv. hone of a luv'iil nuarantlnu
station for the next yoar or more. Hilo
men nave been working ia th project's
behalf for soVsral years and when the
congressional party was her last sum-
mer several or the visitors gsve the
subject thoir approval and intimated
they would fayojjt. 'i

u. p, waiter Visits
, AROUND BvIQ ISLAND

HILO, January 15-- Laura Bald-
win Doolittle, newspaper and magazine
writer i n Hawaii gathering pictures
and data for a volume she inUnda writ-
ing concerning lif la the lalanda. Bhs
carries cards from the United Press,
Portland Qregouian aud Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

, BQQKS WILL BE AUDITED .

N-- , Kj- - Keols, baa beea engsgeil to
audit the books of Udniuiul Hart, the
former clerk of the circuit court of
Maui, who was discovered to be an eiu- -

bea.ler.

HAWAIIAN- - GAZETTE.

SUPERVlSOaS RUN

lU

Action of Measure, Def erred, Fpl-- ;
lowing, Opinion Frora peputy

I
''

. City Attorney ; '
" '

. 'f t .'

MUST WAIT UNTIL MONEY IS .

ON HANQ, SAYS. QFf IplAW
':4 '

City ' Pathers Miffed ; At Being

Balked May .Call la tasty .

I ; Legal Advice ; .

, Th school appropriation bill was
held SVer ai the lmt moetin Of the

when it earns U for -- final
reading. This action was taken On the
advio of Deputy. City Attorney .Car-den- ,

who, said that, In his opinion, it
would to attempt to appro
prist moneys for. construction work aa
outlined in the bill until' auch monev
waa actually. Oft hand i tho treasury.

At tho laat seasion of the legislature
'hat body appropriated SJ.20Q ., foi
srhoo construction, but thia money ta
available in installments, payablo twice

ycnr( so that tweuty-o- thousand
and. fifty do'la wiU be. cqile-ted . Ui
May and Novrmbor, of thia year, and
the same amount in June of ueit year.
' The supervisors wiahed to start wock
on th construction addition to tlit
Kaahnma.nu, sclipoli the Centra) Grsiiif
mar school and the MytKinley Uiuh
cbool. the first two to coat $.10,000 pao

and the laat' 93500, as there Is pros
ng need ' for. added acoiruiudalion foi

th pupil of this city.; Toutativ plana
for this work, as weU as work on aev
oral schools in the country have beu.
approved by 8iirjerlnjteuurn,t KLun;y. r

Th question ro as to the rilit of,
tho board to. authorize ths eypen.di.tiir.e
f quso.V not yet eol'soted. nd avail,

kblc, as wo'iJd have bepn Jopet had tho
proposed WjlJ, which. h.d alroady pass-
ed two readags, parsed, th third 'aui'd,
gon to th. njayor. for his signature.
Horn of, the niqnijbers felt and said tha,t,
the body had no riubt to form th:'
the appropriation of 45,450, the sum
ttametl in. the would thmeasure, strip

. . . . . .'mi a KKn ....1 1 i U M

the iipeeiUmj board-- , to otrate upon
during, tb sioc mopths that ellipse be
twee the ending t th. terms, of tho
weMen'bord, and the; commencing of
th not biennial period for which the
legislature, approprlatea.;

Dpimty C:ty Attorney Carjen waa
isked ifor, b's opinion and said

the work of the" schools should
bp hold up ut'ti) the monov was actually
u iimu. in? s'li'siauiinipii nis state

men bv extracts From th seetlnn nt
the Revised Laws eovorinir the cshc.

With thia 'fresh in 'their minds '" the
supervisors decided to hold up tho meas-
ure" until farther legal Advice coiild bo
obtained, and artiendiiienti made. In
order to meet tho need for money with

hhh tojay the salaries of the janit-
ors, due; yesterday, passed two reaolu-tion- s

of 199 each.' 1
.. .

.; tr ';' V , 'i ' a'

flore Nin.th, Qava,lrymen, Roynded
Up and District SP

Closed

Five more men of th Ninth Cavalry
wore rounded up round town yesterday
The Iwilci district was aizaln Jeeut cloa
id, and the einbargo (Ult probably not
im lasen, on. until Xes- -Monday night.
'ar.la u , . 1. M- - - . . ' - i , ,

Infantry, were on, guard, duty Ln the
w.tmi iiAniiii-i-

, wiiiio fourteen, men wore
detailed to the eity train C). I--

the forty nine men arrested Fri
day night, twenty flv belouued to the
Minth LnNaiiy, , Aonrly ail of thiu liad
"A" ticki-ts- , but this made no dilfei

nce. Licui. Hardwlijg, told them sU,
coins aim privates, mat ne had or

dora to arrest all neroas, oa 1h stroets
lemeriiay the rueu. wr returned to
tbe trsiiHjiprt Hhfrijuji. . .

A pair of t ass knuckles and an au
tomntii! . re vol ve . wore found on Cor
uoraj ilufu I art, Ninth Cavalry,

hojt wrstej.;.It was. slated it the
Hawaiian Department headquarter

that investigation is sti'l be
ing made-i- an effort t,q find who waa
responaibte for the rioting Thursday
nifcbt, t No der ision in the matUv will
be tendered until all possibla eviileucc
eoocefniug tlis.affuir, has. Lee o col lot ted.

When spokon to yssterduy about the
statement of CUy Attorney BroWn that
Deputy Whoriff Asch should have arm-
ed officers snd sent them to quell th
ilia.turbauce, Aspl) said that, ho would
dp the same thing aeain were be d

with a similar situation. II
eoqtend. tbist tmolv. meu would, hsvc
stood no chance whatever against 300
or rioting sojdiers. ..' ..

SNOW COVERS SUMMIT "

; PF GREAT HALEAKAM

The-night- s are chilly on VUey Isle,
when 'snow rovers the House of th?
Hun, says the Wailuku Time of Vhurs-day- ,

talking in blank Verse,
What fell aa splashing rain all Bun-- .

day down on' the, plains Snd'hi the
valleys, fell as soft, shining anow uu
on the top of mighty Haleuksla,

It covered t,he summit like huge,
white ipajitla on Hundav, and 011 Tues-
day' morning, whwi.! tlio sua ht ins
sliono forth In sll his flory ayaln, the
anow became a glittering diadem, on
ths majestic brow of old Haleakala.

Tuesday; January 1r,
1 . i"! i' '

Fruit Expert From jCtihst ' Tells
Hilo Mea of Piaa foe. Big

:

'
.

:

.
- Trade .;,.'

Tie p-- ip syl of ma iiland in1r.t to
the ah pp r of banauna ltt these is-
land; was. taken tip a' a fo,niI t
ing held far IIlo lrst week, ondor the
chjirmanshlp of L, A. Thtjtaton) $

' Jhjf r, Thorslon intioducod B. A' Lturg-ley- ,

suporiniendent of l he tor r tori a I

ma ke.ing divl ion, who, after espiaia'
Ing that ha had bid mlstakin in hi'a
min.uHcme)tt that T. Pvarsoi, frut
expert flrorn Hu-Fi- rl.c9,.wa rvprs"
seutinr the Pacific T 0. ic it Fruit, uipany,. in roductd. M.-- . Peajsoii, w.'io
reached, Hilo lit. the 1 St Urcat .Kor-thein- .

Mr. Pvars;m said that he-wa- s

proposing to work in coa, un t.oa Witli
the tt'Vitorial, jnarkeling' division s m
ply as . llor f bau .ua en. 4 coa
missl n bass. He hail b en' in the
f.ult buslne. s for msiiy years as a
e.mm ssl n acent. he told, th v meet no
and he wna now raady to ry and w r
"p, a big. banana, trade with Ute aland.
He . would . Also, ( ready to a(Laneo
money on bananas as .Uiuy lsy. pn the
wha t la Hilo. If the bananas brought
morp money than advanced .he' gruw-- .
rs wuld g",t.i and, of course, f ti ere

wcjre any mch thing as a loss, which
he did no! In any way anticipate,; th-
ins would fall, on tho urowcra. -- All
the accoi.nt and hooka in a Biiwti m
with' the irade would b kept by the
i'V torjii. muKvi!)g anislon's supir
in i Utlent in Him Fr..nols,o, knd the
grower wo)dd bo fully prof,ectld by
:h.at gov.rnment argan: ration, .., .

W. A. And spn, the supr rii,tei deot
or. tee can u ano sco omco of tho t'ritorial mir-etini- division. il.n od
dressed the moo ing and advocated the
policy of having farmers go in for ban-an- a

grow I'. Until there was a ffJaV- -

Ante that, shipmcbtf of bananas would
b forth ming regrlarly, there' could
oe.no. tio;ie or, the. tranipjrtat on D'09
lem being solvvd, .'

. , , '

The opinion, of, As lerann is that w'.th
the terri'o la I agents handling .ho bu--

nrss .end. of the proposition a -- good
market can o worked np by sir. An
de son and, that , a, iig trade will also
soon aevsippa.

IS O her speaker addres
,

ed the meet
I. ..'isg aud mnny p icp ss'vcd. questions

ahcjt: the , bsuma ., n 'u.strv and ' the
chance of, gpttirg monev advanced to
strl. the iMopositisn. All that (ould
bp. guaranteed, however, was tlat if

Igrewefs. plaeedj tbr. banana, on tiie
wharf In Ili'o, th' rij wpuld .be a fiir
Ki ancq, in easn mado on th rriiit be
fore it was shitil to the uiatl .nl.

Lionel' took ,up the subject once
mor a flat PeaTsoir.ha l.flnj h d ano
deebvred . tll.,aai thorghi. the iiroiiosi
tion gnrh onr ii added .ths s
the. revrlv'n,ifuBd'thatt is at th d's
posal . of i,h Si derturtwjontd is di' erted
from plneaefles, he will bo able to Ue
it'fur adncos to growerat bananas
atid for (fiber purp.sss thV may be

ided ... .
- Jilv, Hf.

MOUNTAIM KING CLOSES
'

YEAR WITH Blfi SURPLUS

Shareholders Will, B Reimbursed
. For Loan of $12,600

Reports from the head office of the
Mountain King Miae show that there
should have l,eeii a surplus' on hand
amounting to about 5O0UO on the but
day of the yvar.

It ia intended that of this nuiney
L2,00. advanced some time, ago by lb"

stockholder in the form of a, loau, w 11

be paid back to them, in a. short time
No policy has yet been settled for a
permanent and regular dividend, but
it is possible thut a on pir cent a
month payuient on the capital soon will
be begun.

The Isst sale of stock on the btesj
market was at oightv-flv- a couti. The
par value la one dollar aud the tut-- l

capital issued is (100,000. Almost hal.'
of this, stock is h Id , Island.
'.i.r .M. " L

PRPMJNENT HILO MAN

DIES SUDDENLY AT HOME

John C. Mocine, well known in Ho
nolulu and a member- of the presont
fedora! Brand jury, died suddenly at
his home in Puueo, Hilo, on Thursday
night, according to wiroles new re
ceived hor yeaterdny from th Big Isl
and, The funeral of the deceased was
held yoaterday, interment taking place
in the llonieluni cemetery. The de
erased leaves a widow, now in Hilo, and

iimrruju uuuguieri wow resmes in tne
mainland. ' He waa a native of the Uni-
ted Ststes and about sity-thre- e vears
old. Mr, Mocine was manager and su-

perintendent of the Hilo Klectrlc Light
Company, a position of trust and re
apolisibility "

which he filled ably for
many years previous to' his death, He
was' well known and esteemed for his
many good qualities and was hold as
a leading cltisen and one of the fore
most businessmen of th second city

. ..

BIG ISLAND BOARD OF

TRADE ELECTS OFFICERS

.mUVJauuary Hilo Board
of Trade elected the following officers
sis week to serv the eitsuliitr-vear- :

President, William McKuvi vire-iiresi- -

dent, 0. II. Vicars; secretary-treasurer- ,

N, Deyo; board of trustees. ' P. 8.
Bowman, C, K. Wrkht, 0. A. t ool, C.
V. Kenuedy, Ted (Suard, J. W. Russell.
D. Mrll, Forbes and Charles Hliima

The board's annual dinner has been
postponed, no date bolng set yet for it.
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Best Fruft Comps frm Hawaii
and Dealer Says. Buyers .

biemafid.' It ;,
i'--j V

. r V'' ' '

3 AN F6ANCIS,Cd WILL v,
TAKE AU THAT IS GROWN

Only, Thing Needed ;t Insure
- Business It. Proper Trans-

portation Facilities

Another determined effort on the
l,,rt f Pacific Coast fruit dcalera to
secure a,. sure and. steady supply o
Hawaiian oanana promise to rsviv
that Industry 1 th Islsnds, at one
im ' ' "so important.
lv Pearson, a prominent fruit dealer

. . .ft! Elna. ' Ct"iniiro. Ckuie III I ha latin, !

in th Great Northern with a via
yarning at first hand tho exact condi
tion or tb banana Industry and itfuture prospects, an.f also look intqthe
transudation problem in connection
with fruit shiiHiienU." WMl. ia Hiirt
h. conferred with, Big growers

no he is in Honolulu full, to' tb
brim of his plans to mak connection
with, the lianana growers of the Islands,
whereby he and hi associates cad be
assured of a permanent supply of the
Hawaiian banana, which has won out
ia the-ra- t for Th favor of th Coast
folk with th bananas from Costn Bica
and Jamaica.' ''""o, t 'Will Tak AQ ' ' '

;'
''

'"The Psclne Coast'inarket will take
all the Hawaiian bananas It can get,','
Mr. Pearson said yesterday. "What
is being shipped how. Is outy drop in
in bucket tv wbat.cuuiu op soid, "

"Hawaiian bananas are better fla-
vored and aweeter.thaa the stock. l;hai
reaches' California front Jamaica and

rCbata Rica. Peopl Ilk them bettor.
1 Tliav. wo.l n Ti.t .- V uiviv Kiiu r willing topay for tbeni. ' I ram to Hawaii t
see whether we can get more bananas,
and.' If you will grow them for our
trade,, whether w. can get ' regular
transportation service established that
Will handW thislfrult.
Depond On Sbjps.

''

"Ik 4,11 depends '
on transportation,

The market is in sight; nod, if bere.is
a certainty of regular supply perhaps
w ean arrange for, 'vessels like, the
Oreat. Northern to call her for car-
goes of banana's at stated' neriola. A

Ifortnlghtly service wbuA fi in with
rouV feeds'' 'from the froit marketiug
;pomi or view, ...

W, A. Anderson who has charge of
,the" Territorial marketing 'division's
'office at Han Francisco cam down with
Mr. Pearson on the - Great Northern,

land will return with him on the same
vessel tonight. They stopped off in
Hilo and met a number of the growers,
explained whst is wanted and received
assuranres that the industry will again
be taken up on a large scale. Mr.
Anderson said that others who are in-

terested in selling bananas wanted to
come and probably will do so later.

"The Hawaiian banana has caught
on,',' he said, "and very large vol-
ume', of thia' fruit can' bo disposed of.
Fruit Sfcouui B Crated

"Th finest quatily of bananas ship-lc-d

front the. West Indies ar crated,"
Mr. Pearson remarked, "but .they are
picked so long before thny are ripe
that there Is no comparison with the
Hawaiian fruit.

"The prices tw imported banaDas
are baswlon wight. and we would
rather buy. by, weight than by the
bunch.' Th "hands." can be cut off
the atalk, (lacked in excelsior, and ship-
ped ia crate as you ship pineapple.
Many, bauanafl rearh th Parifie Coast
market packed that' way nod they are
sold at. so much per hundred pounds.
They bndle. better that way also,' tad
you could, probably i get : better rates
from. the. transportation enmpautes.
Also, tb small bunches would soil as
sjoll as the. big ones.." ,

V i i,' 1 'l'tM lsJ

Native Melodies anti Lpi Will Be

Cabaret Featurei
More publicity of the right sort for

Hawaii is planned by the management
of tie tt. Francis and Palace hotels In
Han r rancii:o, according t,o' ' informa-
tion whU-b-, reached th promotion com-

mittee In the mail, yeeterdsy ftorn it
agent,' V. J. Halton, - ' S , J i"

1 he hotels have decided to follow th
examjde set by Tait ' restagrant and
other place in the city by the Golden
(late, nd will give om old fashioned
Hawaiian entertainments a part of
their cabaret program.,

ft is probable that 'they' also .'will
give away paper leis and other souve-
nir of HawaijiV' , ,.' .

'

NEvTsCHOOL HOUSES
Spveral ooorooin' sjrhoolhousc nre

being erected in Hamakuapoko . and
Haiku, Maul. They ar of th oeii
air bungalow tyji so prevalent of lute
year U th islands. . y -

BOMETinNG TO REMUMBERv
In buying a cough niedicins for rhil

dren, bear, in mind that Chamber'ain's
Counh Remedy is. the beat for colds,
croup and whonpiixf ronih, and Ihnt it
contains no harmful Orup. F.ir sale
by all dealers. Benson, Buiith k ( n..
Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

:' mill i nm t fi aisal

rii:;y;wi(i)
Widow of Japanese Accidentally

' Slain, By, Soldier Will Ask
For Coniperisat(o.n

. Th. if. -- t. T. Oratakl, th Japanese
earpmter who 'was sccides tally shot
and killed at Hchofi. ld barrack so era 1

w.'eks ago, is asking the War dopan-t-m-nt

t pay her fjr the los of hor
husband, who was the only aupport of
b.rtei( and four sniall children. Judg
W. T. Robinson is acting .'a attorney
for' the( Woman and a rVque. t that ihe
Vuited 8. ate piov.ds, for her will go
lotwa.rd. to the seer tarr of V r in a
few days, a-- mjwinied by a' trana ript
of th tottrnony ga hered at the court
martial whirs) tried the meinb, of the
Twenty fifth Infantry, who waa Vie
cause. of Q.a'a Is desth. The msa,
known among hii eunrades as ihq "In
dian, Adopia, ' was tri d b pur( nt.r'-tia- l

and s ntcnied to sis rauu hs iin'
prtaoameut fo,r ca,re!eiujaeas. ". Tuui acs
tenr was, appioed by ths JCrcUry

. ; '.,';.
Thfl acqidf nt was a Try fecilii

Olie. The innoreut tictim sleep
at the t me. f h s kill ng. Th rJle
in th bani's of the old er was. y

tiisrhsrg- d and, tho, butlet
craved ihroURh ihe wall of a hue
aev.ral V ndrcd U t awajr front Where
It was diachar el, miJ a. man fcloep-in- g

in tb asm le.L, lis',w in r t iKi
and th wall, and tor. Qra,i,aki
head, killing him,
: In n ak ng of 't, rtquest da,m-age- s

which will to a k d f r tue, wim
an, Judge Robin oa as, d yeatrz lay th it
thorn;- o jott b P 'brought ags:at thq t rumen. lor
th death of th man it as i mat or
of, ju.tr the ecr:acy of, w.

b appealed to.
"Tt deft oecnrrine as the not of

a servant of a co porn ion 'th cor-
poral ion nndr th law would be Lai la.
fh United StaU wll' b''. piea.lel ts
in an effort . to. pet ' jnstiao fatr thi
poor woman, who has, lost hor sole, sup-
port, and th father of her four ansiU
childica through tho ciisessoOA of
on of it scrvanta.'

Consul-Gcryr- al Numano : of San
FcancisA,SQ,ThinU

Nr ra;no, Japanese consul g ncral
Fr:ncisco, homj

2240

Mr. 1915. and f
694

a

the Law
sa r
eipos won, out tntt loimdatou re -

mained; UI a volcano sometmn
was act ve and! some ira is quiescent.
Th; s" it,a wo, said thore was
ant'-Jap:.n- f ling vyere o,rror
sail. lie IrV' ed th, ) growth from a la

q es icn Ui a a aut pa. hy.
Abked rniog the o

Ran Iraafi-c- o Examiner, the Japa-
nese, Mr, said the
people oj Cl fori'V attent on
to tnnt niw.Ha. er. and that Amer

Fe lrratLDpof Labor, i i

ing t e newspaper 'is a'non-la- l or organJ
bad shown wh.tr tqod Ui ward
to it. or feelinu I
of Cnlifrrnians.was '

found by I
Numano .the custom the first

who ts Cal fornia from
itawnil ng tl ir racial habits

drei. ... ...
' . ' 'I ,Tt 1 ;''

LAUPAHOEHPE YJStTED ,
BY WORST KONA IN YEARS

The recentfkona struck Laupa-hoeho- e

tho place h is
known in., man years, according to' a

,'made In Ililo' by Judge
Richard. f,:'?r. i"-- ' .'

"For forty I have lived in
Laupahoehoe," the' judge, "and
never has been anrthine as bad
aa the laa storm.. The sea came right
over jieninaula and- up
on The waves dabbed
over lighthouse.' ' ' --

Other accounts gsle teU the
damage don bv th storm Waipio,
where the hrcakwnto contractor

i'""v tv. .
i

LAWYER IS SUED
PERSONAL DAMAGES

Toyosaka '.Klayamoto,. Japnbtiac
Kulit, is suing Attorney tiios

Vinront of ,Wailuk.u for tlO.UOO dam
ages. The Japoqes claim that
the Vincent,- his'ciient,
nese, battered down the door Kiaya

ami, trying to ejin-- t

the Japanese from land dispute,
considerably damage. his and

WAIANAE POSTOFFICE
LOOTED BY BURGLARS

report waa received yes'erday
mo n'n-- ' bv Po lust ecto- Thom-
as Flavin, that the offire ut
waa ento'ed Friday n'ght or
early y strdny mornlne wnen

thre dolU--s loose chan-r-
tai-r- frw Ihe d-- a wer. No sininixj

known to have b s Ku -

wis bv the I

ing the Mliutlei. windows. I

WILDER WARNS

lion. TWIT

ES'TRIP IS

Payment of His Expenses Gut.ci
Appropriations Suggested Wilt

Not. Be Legale Says, , Former
Member of the Supremo Court

AUDITOR'S BOND MAY:'',' '
O

'

BE PUT ; DANGER .

. ;
-- I.,;-- " ....';

Wilder However Declines To Ap-

ply For A", InfLifictioq To ,T?sf
Ma.ttecSees No Good Reason

.

Why Ha Should Be the 'Goat'

That Ui expense, of Charles J' R. ;

Forbe, the uporlnt'-'ndn- t of
work and member ot a scors.
of boards snJ commissions, in bis i--,

cat mission Wsehiiigtoo ar not av
legal; th gs against two boards,
dividing them up for payati nt"

Trritr al Ad tor. Fisher be.
linMa, hi lond for passing Forb-
es' accounts for pvment are conten-
tions advance.) ljy Judge A. A. Wilder.

That th apparent illegality lb
pajnv nts. have bcea 'lroufht to Andi- -'

tor Fisher's att,ent on, that be was
told before M.-- . tt Terri-tor- y

proposed payor kli
expenses questionable Wil-
der asrorta. '. . ; v...,

I a letter .to Th- - Advertiser, et ,
ting thes contentions.

write: '; .

Ko' Authority In Law - ;.:V.-.-
.

" Kditor 'AdvcrtU-i- r Chwle U,
Forbes, tb u.rioiendont of public
works, chairman the ilitiea
commL-sion- , chairman of of
haibor cemmis-fioijers- , 'e aw in
WathiDgtnn, D, mainly or. pur-
pose ol, a special repr e,

of th Governor certain legin-tlo- o

ri commended tot passags to eon-pres- s

by Governor,' which, legisla-
tion not ha" approval the
secretary th p. No-
vember 1915, when Mr. . Forbes de-
parted for Washington; and incidental- -

'

for other 11 i expanses are
Ll;nn pail, op kajf bv lhel'nbU Llili- -

Commission and one-hal-f by, ths

- ended .ia the any authority what
for paying the expenses f Mr".

Forben in part or in whole a chairman
tltaer boa d for the 'purpose of urf--'

ing IrgisUtion Washington, or for ,

any other w. '
,

Auditor Waa NotifUil ' ' J

Prior ' Novembiw 17 .1915. th
time, wb'n I, left Honolulu for Ssl..
ington on lr gal business. 1 notified t

audiifir of the Tr-lt- j of. theij
tnleB! 'V"f expend tur public

V "8gated as
nJu"fMon amt against h tf tt th

1 rojneen so re
thi V (In. 9 ' ' mwtit notified bitn that

income, thereafter I aid-- )

bond hi spprovel, any vouchers in.
ennnrctlnn w.th extienses of. the
trip of. Mi. Forbes fc Wjshlnvtoii,

' t ba.d thought emoluments
of..vyour"'G9vernor w,re confined un-do- r.

the Orgaoje. Art to his sa'ary, but
appa eqMy I am mistaken.' Vith cadj
coi,t,ri ut'on puU'cly soliclled th
Governor to b privately" ditrtbutel
by. h as for rharitabl tog tb-- ,

er nritlj the ex-e- n el a spi-cia- t reii--

r'soiitativ In Wh ngton paid ou, ok
li,c funds U'egullvya I contend, tb

oijee of- - t'i' Govefnor of
worb more .than Is gen-

erally that glit. Dat' J.auo rv
'., ..! A. A. WILDES

"i.'niil '"."' rt : ! . !' ' ' '

? v I . ' I i I . ,. I

UP By CAtiE III
':' "1 " -

Youag; Meai HaifrQvyjy v.EscapT
peatti Unjder Wheels K ;

v.'. ." ',.' ' -- v.-
(Srnc toj'ipi Advertiser.)

LIUUEi January J5.A1b'ert burner
J.anil. K.'.vy. Crdn,,both; formerly
oi Uouplulu, narrowly escaped soiou,
Injuriof.i rollisiqn between the for
mora, auto, ayd a run train, Th young
men, wore driving, abuut dark lust Tues- - '

day, eveping, aloug the main road below
th Fairyicw and, although their
bghU li.t, they did not son 0r h"rike on coming train.. Th track rroasvs
the road and there were. linbta to
warn tbeiu and the machine dashed into
the train. It was hurled about ten fuot
to ihsidinf the road turno,!
cvr. A lag ditch run along

the road prevented the
oceupaut from being pinuad betiot'th They both aianaced to lclear of only slu'htly bniicd. Even

violin of I'sr les whs ia
tb least dan-agej- aiihourh tb ma

at Sn L ret r ing In . f.M, vommissnoai.
examination the PuMietho Tenyo Maru with hi. family, oa hmititti o mmision Act. found

months' leave. He will come I tions 22X1 lneln ef th ' Bs-her- e

U wieeted Acting Xljnsol-Gsnera- l j vised Laws of, Hawaii ' of
'

1915, asArita, it waa repoitod several weeks? amended by Act 70 the Session
ago, but Numano said yes erday he Laws of the Ilarbor Corn-kne- w,

n th.ng ot it. It ap; ear8 tuat mission Act fonnd Ssrtions 883
he will b p.omotcd at any rat. ' lnckisiv of th B l.l Law Ha- -'

Shaking yesterday of 1 waii of 1915, as amended by Aet 169
ness f. etyig In CnluorBia, Mr. Nvntabo of Session of d close'

d thst, it bad d d down, d ng thi the fact that under neither act as
tn,a

it

vi no
in hj

Lor ,tj
er.so. attsfs the

on
Numano that; best

p.id no
the
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NEW ERA BREAKS

W NATIONAL LIFE

Congress Now Uhder Way With

"Many Momentous Questions

.. ,To. Be Settled

:'V BT EENEST O. WALKER. .

m(M(J Special to Th Advertiser)
' nrwiamuji'mv t ... K ft I mi

most ns though everybody were stsrt-In-

6ff nw at Washington. Survey tho
Ids of enterprise snd activity in

v whatever direction in. I a spirit of fresh
-

' eearag anil new hopcfulnes is appar-- ,

eat. rrhi thin will sjedlly wear
away with the stress ami (train of.

, tblngi that muiit ensue aa men resume
their place and undertake the bunions
Of another year. But certainly there

; in nothing but confidence and with it
U pa attitade of energy to realise. The
critics and carpers are hastening nador

. propel guard to tho rear.

slmplsr la this new Vra of head up and
' eye to the front. President Wilson ami

' .V ' 1 i M

fl'S new who are jus evining Dirt xruni
'a fortnight s honeymoon In the moun-

tain of Virginia. The White House
" and prealdential offices are accordingly

taking on an air of new importance in
mo naanmgioa equauon. umciaisanti

a ar-- wirminr Co the iimii.
- ,f ..n.;- -t .v.. - . i. .1

different errands bent. The aptown see- -

i.iMI ia still twmnlil with th lm umI.
torn aavanta of the PanAmerican

cieatiA Congress. The magnificent
eucoaragemeat of the

., spirit, which promises to become one
f the lasting monument! of tho Wil-

ton administration, aeema to be pro-- '
grossing beyond all expectations. And

: then there ia the great January influx
of hundreds and thousands Of American
iHizeas Who have business of moment
to transact at Washington.
Important Program .

. The panoply of tho hour, more re-
plete ia the volume and variety of hu-
man material, perhaps, than ever before
is not full without a glimpse of eon-Kres-

It meets again after the holi.
lay recess and face what may prove

to be on of the very creates), session
ie the Civil Wiar. No one figures on

:. this sion eoming to close before
next August, possibly not till Septem-be- r

or October. Army' aad navy in-
creases, additional revenue, a greater
degree of Philippine independence, gov- -

, eminent purchase and operation of mer-- .
ihant v easels to an extent of, say,

divers conservation measures,
untold iMbsrl of private bills, and

i'V " dihi mat win
carry elos to a billion and a quarter
of. dollars. comprise, in outline, the
tasks of tbe next seven months.

. All in e forces that must be
depended to arry these things through
aro.aiily weU equipped for their tasks
Ahievemnt will be alow and, on the
whole, poadrrou bat there has Jx-e- a a
1L-- ..L .1.. .
""iiAm vririi uuou since eany us
wmbei-- . Wranglinga galore there wil.
bo as differences of opinion and con

. oii:ng mieresis eome to the surface.
There r weak points in the bugi.

';. mrch n that mast grind out the great
giist of polieltr, enactments, and exe-

.v m r9.ptiurea, oui me.e are
probably no arrioua defects. A lot o
reserve tore ran be utilized if un
irsasl tr.ul le develops.
JAjOstrU Com Off Perth
. .Peiplexities w the t seem on the,
wane. Aeeordin ly Washington Le

. Iievee the President and his ollicial ad
'visers,. particularly the state depart
ment, aed not exhaust the r energies
overmuch about Mexico and the subMIiImj a IU. . I 11 .... iW 11 V uvuufli a UI1I IB ni
Europe. Aus'.rla seems to have come

'; tt her high jterch and begun to set
things right with reference to the An
eon a horror. True there is tresh hue
and ery hero about the destruction ol
tho Persia ia the Mediterranean an. I

tho teas of a United States consul from
'.North Carol aa. But it is assumed,

nevertheless, that Austria if it was au
Austrian submarine must hasten to
emphatic . apologies even as (ierniHnv
did, unler like liremstanees, when the
Arabia was s.nt to the bottom. Tbe

.Arabia ease was settled with the state
depsitment, it will be remcmbi red,
.noro expeditiously than the Lu.-- i ama
ease t d there may be a istrikiug urul

www niiN jiuaui (i.
' ""And outward signs are that (I or man v

is .has oiilng to make a satisfactory
attlemcat for the Lusitania. The tier

man ambassador, Count von Hiiruntor(I,
know full well how a great "drive
agamt the administration is in prepar
sitisn bv Republican otmosit on in the
'ate. Resolutions lor information
have been framed during the holidays
aad i pa ehosof denunciation hase beou
writteu. . I tie amDassaaor is aware tual

ubliar ' sentiment toward Germany
would be mollified and that tho sen

' ate hostile minority would be check
ed if he speeded to hia agreement with
Kef rets ry lansing.

' President May zizpUIn
- If these prospects as to foreign r(v
lations were in tbe miJst of a long

, 'recess of Congress. Mexico and the
European submarines probatdy would
be disposed of now without great agita

v
: tion. ...It. probably will be otherwise,

' because congress is sitting ami because
of tho diro need of the political oppusi
tion for an issue. Ia other words, al

' though tho work is well through the
more difllrnlt staife-i- , at bast as event i

now vtaud. the President and his re
bponsilile suppjrters must tx, liin whit

., is be.og 4 Oi) un l why and ievii-- in
some dvtail wliul han bei n doue. Th to

' sro avcaries of government lor b inn-

ing iitc.i . ex auati ins anl review,
about. Pfrha s, It will le well i i t
long lun, ih t tlie.e arJ to be fnllv iu

( voked ral w'll constitute a part of tlr-- ,

Kue al f jretv at for the
' next f 'W weeks. Kei ublii-an- must

, jiaxe thaneo to 'tell the country that
" 1h "Pr" trlont eeuld have done much
' better, ind 1 that Amiicnri innn'i n l

wrud ha 'f bo n, tT inu h b tt.r ot
In these m ilie s, had there been a

litl u'.i.eaa la Ih. Ji White House..... - a ...

,
-,-- . ! k;.. '

. v tf--

HAS LIVELY WEEK-EN- D

:'.

Wife of a Soldier Swallows Per
manganate of Potash '

The emergency nospltal had Its usual
quota of week end eases. None, how
ever, was of a serious nature. '

T. Sakamoto, a Japanese youth, was
treated by Dr. It. C. "Ayer yesterday
afternoon for a bunged op eye. Ito
was watching a ball game at Aala park
and stopped a ball with an optic

Mrs. Wilford Kerri, who attempted to
commit suicide last Friday lit Leilehua,
by swallowing bichloride of mercury, is
still in the hospital, 8he is exhibiting
secondary symptoms of mercurial poi-
soning. rU ,

Karly jest-rdn- y morning Mrs.' Walter
William- -, the wife.-o- a soldier.' was
brought to the hospital, suffering from
the effects of swallowing Some, perman-
ganate of potnsh in crystal form. Th?
use of a stomach pump qulphly set her
to rights and she reft for her borne in
Auld 's lane yesterday "afternoon. Tbe
woman who is a Portuguese, had some
trouble with her husband and packed
her trunk and left the house with it
last Friday. On. Saturday night she,
weut back again- ami knocked at the
door. Her husband let her in nd shn
went to lied. Shortly after she asked
her husband to get her a glass if water.
He did as requested and as noon as she
had taken the glass from him, noticed
her raise her other hand to her month.
He jerked her hand away, but not be-

fore she had swallodew some iternianga-nat- e

of potash. Her month, tongue and
the tract as far as the stomach were
burned,

J. Ainu was attended for a bruised
eye on Saturday night. He got into a
scrap, and was worsted.

While Mrs. M. Nikola was passing a
tenement-bous- e in the Panoa district
somebody threw a bottle from the sec-

ond story, the bottle striking the
woman ami cutting the side of her head.
Doctor Ayer took a few timely sutcne.

Georco Kaui was another who battled
energetically but not successfully on
Saturday night. His iujuries consisted
of a bruised face and a cut up.

Last night two Japanese, Iwata and
Ohisa, attended a wedding and getting
too merry, fell out over something r
other. Iwata is said to have beaten up
Ohisa considerably. At the hospital he
was treated for a swollen lip and a
!each of a black eye. t,

Doctor Ayer will this morning per-
form an autopsy on the body of Henry
Cloutre pf rlokane, Washington, who
died, it is believed, of appoplexy in
The Queen's Hospital, on 'Saturday
afternoon, ioiiowing a uain at rtui-kik-

t

OLD OREGON WILL BE

Daniels Places Historic Vessel At

California's Disposal

Word has been received from Wash-

ington that Secretary of the Navy Dan

iels will place the famous battleship
Oregon at tbe disposal of the naval
militia of California, the vessel being
transferred to that organization rpb-ruar- y

15.
This move on Secretary Daniels' part,

diotild be of interest to the organisers
and newly created membership of the
naval militia of Hawaii which came in-

to active exiatauce lust week. It shows
the Secretary's approval of the naval
militia idea and , 'imps inny DC tunen
i.s c good a,ugury for tin; fniuro equip-
ment of the island nriiiii'j militiu.

OPEN BIDS FOR TWO
MORE SUBSEA VESSELS

Bids will be opened February '16
by the Navy Department for the

of two fleet submarines, to
iiai'A a atirfilA NniPit tif twmitv-fiv- e

knots and to be 2 .in feet lung. Htoam
turbines ami Iioilurs lor inrac.e pro- -

iiiluinti will li i tiut 11 linl uinl tliOSA. VMS.

sets are designed to nsHiime a much
wider service role tluin trie coast

coutractud fur a short time
ago.

AMATEUR GOLFERS TO
USE DEL MONTE LINKS

lAasoeUUd Pr by rsderil wireless.)
CHICAGO, January Ki. At the an-

nual meeting of the Western (iolf Asso
ciation held here yesterday, Dol Monte,
California was picked for the playing
of the 1910 amateur tournament.-

Tho
Acts Ilk a Charsa l.

ai i

Uw on,- Specific in
natx W W M k a

.nd -

,o .i iTH.i u. .ill Ciwi.it 'B

l'v i 'J-nd- . IIk, '!,

;
. 18, 1916.

Two Marino
Will Have Speed of Thirty- -' :

.; Five Knots
. , , , , ? ,

' -

D. 8om Idea of
tho sine and tntwer of the suiier-hatt- l
erulser proposed as Dart of tho new
naval program amy bo gained from the
tact mat each-on- e would-b- e 8UU feet
long more than tw!e aa Ions: aa an
battleship which bartlcipated in- the

war, more- - than' 20t
leei longer than any . battleship now
afloat and 10 foot longer than waa the
i.usitania; . i . ,i

Tests of hull models' for th iriant
cruisers are proceeding at the' model
ltasia d iht Washington asvy yard to
determiuA just how much horsepower
will be reuired to drive thorn 85 knots
an hour, the spued fixed by the navy
general board. It will take sis aepa
rate sets of steam turbines,' it ia un-
derstood, operating six propeller, to
attain that pace, and the hull, designs
of the imodols show - a huge square
v roes 'Section amidships in order to
accommodate the mass of machinery.
t There, ia no longer any doubt about
the amount of horsepower requirod to
drive a ship of known design at any
desired siieed. '' The model basin has
done away with speculation on. that
point, it Is . huge tank several hno
dred feet long and 30 feet wide, above
which runs a traveling bridge arrange-
ment carrying the complicated me-
chanism to measure the resistance of
ferod by a model hull towed through
the water. f '

The average battleship model Is 0
feet long and iiu exact.proportion to
the ship it is planned as a law of phy-
sics that;.the power required to pull a
model, through tho water at six knots
for instance, will show exactly the force
necessary to drive the ship herself at
a " rate. The effect of
any minor changes; in hull eonstruetion
is instantly shown by the' recording ia
struments. An 18 knot epeed can be
reached in the tank.
England Builds Fas Ship

Indefinite information has .reached
navy officers that .England is building
a swift vessel as an experiment which
may reach 3-- knots an hour and which
will carry heavy guna and no- armoi
whatever. 8h will be a new type of
Scout cruiser rather than a
it is and hav less endu-
rance than battlecruisers.

The navy .. model basin is now
equipped with a wave-makin- device
with which the rolling qualities of a
ship design can be tested and also hei
ability to Sustain high speed in rough
water. It consists of a motor driven
fan under water wliivh stirs the con-
tents of the tank into wave motions
of any desired frequency or ize. At
the opjKite end of the tank is a beach

ver which the waves run to be
(rapped iu the spare behind prevent-
ing their return up the tank to inter-
fere with exerimcnts. More accurate
data on ship construction has been
given out from the navy plant than
from altogether similar tauks in tho
world combined. It has a capacity
of testing loll or more models annual-
ly, as compared to 50 in the British
admiralty tank.

. Nearly 2000 models have been tested
at the navy yard and the results care
fully tabulated. Iu slack periods a reg-
ular series of test models is produced
and the results noted iu order that the
whole scientific field may bo covered.
The officer in charge presents the new
data gathered before a scientific socie-
ty each year and private designers can
now work out the hull of a merchant
ship on the formulas gathered by the
Uovernnieut.

About a fifth of tho work now done
in the basin is for private shipbuilders
who send plans of proposed ships to the
navy yard, where models are construct-
ed and tested. The plant soon will .have
a capacity of producing and testing one
model every twenty-fou- r hours.

LOSES LIFE IN SLIDE

A seven-to- rock, carried along by a
slide of earth killed a Japanese worker,

(1. lchida, at the W'uipio quarry, accord-
ing to advices fr.,m Hilo. The slble
was loosened bv a blast, and it is be
lieved carried tho body iufo the Sck,
where it was washed away. Icbiilawa
powder man at the quarry and was at
work on the face, sluicing down some
debris when the accident happened.

IS
IN MAUI

.What is aluiusi an epidemic of
measlilH him tiriikn nut in ttiA kink

' school In Maui. Mauv
Of the children who were in attend
snre at the school are bein; kept home.

and ONLY GENUIr IE. W
Checks and arrests II
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Pinkham to Warn
All Employes

of Hawaii
you are an emp'ove of. theIF and wont to bold your Job

hav to join the National
tluard. That's not a Joke. It's s fact
according to those who hav seen cp e
of the letter wh r?h Uovernor i'inkham
is Koins; t send to very man in tht
employ of Hawaii today.

Ot course tbe Governor would not
Jet leak the contents of this letter
which he has been working over fo
some days' now. ' ', "

"1 don't do business that way," said
the Governor over the telephone to
Th Advert Mr last aifcht, when asked
10 giro oat a statement lot pubi.es
tion. '

.

'Eyerything U. my office must bt
done in its proper order. ' That Is s
rule that 1 established when 1 was at
work inventing n eoal chnta twenty
five years ago. They are using thai
chnte now" , t ;

Has Nothing To Bay-- '

."llut Governor, " questioned the re"
"orter, "we understand that you pra
tlcally command th men uudr youi
arimin st ration to jo n the nations
guard r quit tlieirjobst"
- "1 have nothing to say. That lettn
is 'in the hands of th printer stnd prob-
ably will b dclireied during the fore'
noon 'tomorrow. ' Then it will be given
out to the jiublie. " ,

And ther chief execot r of Hawal.
stopped ihort aad refused to say. an
other word about the le.ter. , v

Th unwritten law that has been en
forced In the department ver which
Superintendect of Public Works For bet
presides, Is weQ known to all th em
ployes of that department.' It reads
"Become a member of the Na.lona
Guard of Hawaii, or your place ia thu
department will be tilled by someont
else. Belah." . . k

Sport Uniform "Of Gnard
Consequently just about every mem

be of ' tha department, who is not ol
the maimed, th halt or th blind, auc
some who verge on all thre-- , are, sport
ing th uniform of the gnard and won
dering whether this thing of holding
down public office is renlly worth
while, and if there la not some way oi
making th Tvrritory pay for the xt
time they ar putting in drilling am

.
' ' 'psrsdin. ;

Mr. Forbes, it Is said, Insists on hb
subordinates joioing the engineer ,m
panyof which he is the ornamtnta
head and th font of . all authority
but the Governor does not care what
.Ammon.l vmi Iti'tn tilat mn Inn Cf tim TOI:v..u...v - 4 tl " o m S
ioiit Bufijoia you must ' ' K

TlM-f- e is lot more in the tottei
which will-- W revealed by the Gov
nor today.

Lf '

CORPS FOR GUARD

New Detached Company Tib Be

Organized At Armory This
' Evening

Under leadership f B. L. Nogglo and
with most favorubK) auspices a numbei
of cathusiastic motorcyclists and elec
trical workers will meet at the armory
this evening to orgunix a signal corpt
company Of tbe National Guard of
Hawaii.

Noggle, who lias been actively inter
ested in the formation, of tbe proposed
special company announces that he al
ready has a list of more than fift.N

names of the men who have expressed
willingness to join.. He hopes to be
able to recruit the troop to the desired
strength within the next few days, tha
it may be inspected by Gen. Bauiuel 1

Johnson and sworn in as au iutegrai
part of tha national guard.

Those who have promised to enroll are
hiiih class men, says the organizer and
the troop gives prorpis f fixing' high
standard in membership, lie appeals
td motorcyclists and those interested
ia electrical work, particularly wireless,
to attend tonight s meeting, whien wil
be inn at half past seven. .

Moggie farther announces that the
Aavy Department a I. representative:
here have giveu the ; Idoa the stamp
of their approval, attested by the fact
that he baa received permission, as
soon a 'hut company j organized,-t-
open several of the private wirelest
plants In or nor Honolulu which were
closed down by the naval officials at th
time the German warship Ueier aougbt
refuge in this port. Beeral of these
wireless plants are to be placed at the
disposal . of the national guard signal
orps until correct equipment la provid

ed by the Navy Department.'
,. The signal coi jis will be a detached
eonijiany of the national guard, subject
to the lioneial but to no regimeutal com- -

niand, thus occupying th same position
as doe the engineering corps.

REAL BATTING CAGE'

FOR ATHLETIC PARK

A real big league batting cage for
the us of the ball pin vers i tn be
placed iu position at Athletic Park to-

morrow morning, this leiiig ous ' of
ths many improvements: the new man-
agement will make at th ball yard. Bat-

ting cages sre movable and permit of
players ifiilulging in hitting the. ball
without danger tQ; spectator or play-
ers and at the sain time save many
balls from goiug over the fence ' and
eventually being lost. 1 1 !.'.

LES DARCY IS AGAIN - V .:
- VICTOR OVER YANKEE

FIGHTER AT SYDNEY

ssss4tsS' -- T'
(Associated Prt r rdri..' Wireless) ' '

-
.

' MTXWAtTKEE, " January 10.
According to- - a 'cablegram from
3jrdnT, K. . W, to Tom Andrews
of thla city, Ls Drcy, th Aus-- m

4 trallan middlwiglit, yestmrda
outpointed, th 'American fighter
Gorg (Knockout) Brown tn

j twenty-roun- d contest.
- Brown halls . from Chlomgo and
Wbll devoid of sclenc is rtdon of th toughest middle-weight-s

In t& gam at th present Urn.
.. r .

. 'js'ssxatissB
DUKE AND LAIIGER

'

: ARE: CII1PI0IIS

Swimming Fans Anxiously Await
Meeting of Great Start Over

' 7' the Distances - Pi;

Miss Frances Co wens," Wcifle Coast
ehampion woman swimmer over th
fifty yards, 100 yards and 220 yards,
has notified William T. Bawlins, man
ager of th swimming meet next month,
that she will arriv here early la Feb-
ruary, and ' will Immediately-- : Start
practising at Waikiki Beach for the
three event in which she will eompet.
Mrs. H. F. Pollock, a swimmer of solas
reputation on the coast, will aecoinuany
Miss Cowella and may take part in tbe
meet' also. " Lndy Langer, world's
ehampion at 440 yards, and .holder of
the Amertcan records at 6ov yards, 8S0
yards and on mile, has also notified Mr.
Uawiins that he will also arrive early
in February. Laager ' will make his
headquarters at Hciuie's Tavern with
the Olympie baseball team, whil Mjs
C'owelli and Mrs. Pollock will stop at
Hustae Villa. Ned BteeL the farmed
song bird Of the Hui Malu Follies, has
been appointed chaperon and guid to
tb'Vna4nlanders during their stay, in
the 'I'sradise of the Pacific. ' -

'HOW that Norman Boss will not b
amongst those present, Duke P. Kahana-inok- u

will be pitted ' against Ludy
Langer in the 440, 600 and 880 yard
events, remaining out of the 'sprints.
All of this will give the rising gener
ation of mermen here much better
chance to ' show their' real worth as
swimmers. Had Ross been able to swim
anywhere near th time of th local
iwimmer he would have made tn trip
here, but when a man is from two to
four seconds slower than ' youngsters
he is not yet ripe to tackle champions.

Where- - the big interest in the som- -

ing meet will be though is in th dis-

tance races, particularly when Langer
and Duke Kahanamoku face the start-
er.'. Langer is the world's ehampion at
440 yards, with a record of 6:32 10.
In 1913 Duke Y. Kahanomoks, on Juno
11, swam the distance in Honolulu har--

ior in 5:37 4 5. Following this
Duke went to the coast and

defeated Langer in th U0 twie and
tha 880 once. Last year Duke' swam
the 440 in the slow time of 5:44.' He'
was not forced to extend himself at I

time, in
putting
has never competed in a 5U0-yar- d swim.
but has done the distsnce in practise
in ths fair time of 0:30.

Against a man of Langer 's ability,
Duke will naturally put forth every
ounce of at his and
whether he wins or not, local swimming
followers will witness some wonderful

when these, two star get Into

The that Manager
Bawlins scored a victory in hi fight
not to rhsnge the place of holding the
swimming meet from Alakea street
with great rejoicing amongst swimmers
and the general public, and it is a
certainty a bannor crowd turn out
at the favorite camping grounds for
the Washington Birthday events.

PICKMSLlf
AS PROPER PLACE

FOR AQUATIC MEET

William T. Bawlins, manager of tbe
even's next month, w 11 be

advised tomorrow that his
that 4he aquatic --meet? bL-lel- d at Ala
kea slip will be adopted. somet'm
there was opposition to fcoldl' g th
awimm'ng meet at the usual ow-

ing to th feeling that there was not
room, enough for the spectators.
in a letter to the Carnival committal,
Kawlins explained why the only logi
cal piaee xor homing the m"et ,.w
Alakea slip and there was no further
objection.

Di spite the past swimming m ets
hav ' wi hout complaint
Rawlins intends Improvements .and
everything possible to insure comfort
for the crowd expected will be red
for. Besides the bleacher
secti ns, their will be plenty of cha'rs
both on the wharf iu the up;er
stoj-ie- s of the two bull lings oi el
side of th slip. Th meet w II sta't
at ha'f past on o'c'ock the afternoon
of Washington's Birthday, and be
completed in time tt permit th spec
tators attending th bull game betwees
the Twenty-fift- h Infantry and Olympie
Club at Athletic Park.

GOLFERS GIVE
UP JOBS TO

;.' ; : AMATEUR STANDINGS

s s s s s
.: - .

' (Associated Ttm by f dri
v- Wlrlss)

January. 16. Oolfers
who act as salasmaa for golfing s
goods, or ar owners of store sell--

s ing then goods, or ar employed 4
in snch stores, or any golfer who
depends on his fam as a dab
wielder to promote i sal of golf
goods, Is a professional and most
eompet s such, . a. , . s

To xcutlv oommltt of th
United States Oolf Association
peeterday adopted th abov rul
at thetr annual meeting.

.. , ..- ,
:
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WALKERS wARMIflG

UP FOR BIG HIKE

Coming Heel and Toe Compefi- -

tion Over Kalakaua Avenue
.. ' Creating Interest ,.

The Kalakaua atenn walking race,
the ninth eelebration of which will be
held on th afternoon of Sunday, Feb-
ruary 20 was first contested on Decem
ber 13, 1908. Th event was originally
promoted by the sporting editors of the
three daily papers, th object to
give local walker a cnane to show
their form, to boost th sport f walk-
ing, and to make an object a few
week training on tbe part of intending
eompetito:. i The rae also provided the
publio with a sporting feature St what
is always a dull period of the sporting

Th first thro races 'were won ' by
Dick Sullivan, in 16:10,15:33 and 16:10
respectively, II. M. Ayros being second
on each occasion. . . . .

Ia 1910 Antoh Kaoo,' a famous na-
tive sthlete known as "The Waialua
Horse, ", brok th worsted first in
19:41 8-- 'The runner-u- p was . Nigel
Jackson who finished in 15:10. ''

Ayera was first man home in 1911,
hi time being 10:09." Jackson was sec-
ond and Manuel Bothelo third. .Among
the starters in this race were H. J.
Woodward,' champion pedestrian' of the
nary, ".Soldier" King and Jimmy Fitz-
gerald, the Canadian professional.

Nigel Jackson pulled down the long
end of .'the purse in 1912, Jim Meek
being second' and Ay res third. The
winner's .time was 15:20,

The rae next year was won by Meek
ih th course record time of 14:03. In
this race Peter Neves, a novice, cre
ated a sensation by finishing second,
bis time being 15:46V' It will be seen
that Meek came hom alone. Ayros
was third. This year the course bad
been paved nearly half way
and a correaiioiidinK .improvement in
the time was shown.

In 1914 the race went to Nigel Jack-
son in 15:33, Ay res being second
Neves finished first but was disquali

for carrying a ' coach with him
Th Portuguese walkef obtained re- -

senge in the Carnival walkj however,
negotiating the six-mil- e course in fifty- -

thren minutes and winning easily from
- f over slxtv. '

w'ilson Feaglisr of Puuloa has' taken

Jackson has started in five,
A number of walkers have started

training for coming race th're
will probably be a friendly walk over
be course next Hunday morning.

MAKING READY FOR

KALAKAUA AVENUE

SPORTING EVENTS

Entries for Kalakaua avenue foot
bicycle races, which will take place on
the afternuon of Sunday, February 80,
are now being received in the sport
ing goods department of the store of
K. O. Hall Son. .

Five races ar on the program; th
championship walk, walks for fat men
and veterans of fifty wears of
age, a bicycle and a running see.
- Tbe prise list will be started uext
week and tbe usual liberal response
looked for from local merchants.

This yesr's event will be ninth
Kalakaua : avenue walking contest
Every race of the series has produced
excellent sport and the record for the
course, 14:3,. msde.by Jim, Meek, at
present in'- Egypt 'with the British
forces. Is a fins one.
. Several of the heel and toe men have
started training for the big event and
th entry. list this, year promises to
be tbe biggest ever.

'Among the fast men who are expect
d to start are: , Peter Ncyes, Bay

Montgomery, Soldier Quinn, Nigel Jack
Son. Wilson Feagler and F. Schilling.

Special prise will be awarded to the
first novlr to finish, as well a for the
first enlisted wan ana the first Ha
Waiian and Oriental waJker to cross
th Jin. , ;,. mi

JOHNNY KILBANE WINS .

OVER FRANKIE CONLEY

fAssMlsts rrM bv raraj Wlrsisss.)
PlllLADELI'lIIA, January Id.

Johnny Kllhane, of Cleveland, was giv-

en newspaper decision over Frsnkie
('oniey of New York here In'st night at
tb conclusion of their six round

and was notrart jn even of the eight races. Ayres
forth his best efforts. Duk J f,M participated in' a similar number.
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Ewa PUoUWon Com pap y, ' 5

Wiuna Atrlcnltnrsl Co., ttd," .

. Apokaa Sugar r , LtdM . . .
' Kohila fingaif Company,- -

... Wahiawa Warn Company, ttsL

rnlton Iron Worn of 8t "LoxCi, ,
?

jssdcock wucox Company,
Grns Fnel Ecoromlxer Company, ',

v' Chaa. O. Moor h COh nfnMrvk'
..'' ' V . v ' v

Uataon KsTlgstlon Company
v

'
Toyo xUsea KaUha

Bank of Havhil
l ' ZJMITCO, A:

Iseorporatei tender the taws Dt h ' :

;,T.rltory of Hawaii. ; ; . ,

CAPITAL, STJEP-.T- JS AND
undivided PKorxTsr ,.n rxj.ooo . .

aSSOURC4 .... ... i. 7.dK).000 "
-

'"V orrtcEtoi ;v'.!
''. H.'Cook.'. . . .Presiden '
E. P. Tt.nney . ,t .. V:e President .'
A. Lewis, Jr.. ,...,

. i.. .r.VIc Frci'lent and Mannsei -
t. n. ) hniol .', .',-,.- 'ashlers .

1. O. Fuller. ;. ..;,. .Assist sat t.'ashier .,

B. M irr.stoa. ......As-ista- nt Oshles,
DritECTO: Bft C. 1L t'oke. E.I1 '

.

Tesney, A. Iwia, Jr, E. Y. Bishop,.. .
F. W. Macfarlase, X. A. MeCnn.iles,.
C. II., Atherton, Oe ;B. Darter, F.,B..' -

Uamon, Jf. t;. Athrton, R A. Cook.
COMMERCIAL AND 8AVI1TOS '

PEFABTMZNT8.
dtriet attention give t all branebes- -

','':. Of Banking. ,
;

BAMB" OF HAWAII JLDO FOBT ST

C1D1 PlClflS Rfillrfi
Si A ""'. "' .

EMPBK88 inm or steam cbs"
FBv QUEBEC TO LtVEKPOOL ,

;
'

A-v:-- i'th;;'V .''".'
'

CANADIAN PACIFIC! BAILWAT

th lamous Toarist Boat of th Wrl -' ,

.v la ntloit wlt th
Caaadiaa-- i astralasiaa Boyal Mail lsa

For tiektts and giiral Ufofvtl
apply to

THE3.H. DAVIES&.C0., LTD

: Genual Agent ,

Janadiaa Pacific Sly. Co..

Castle & Cooke Co.v, Ltd
Hoaolaln X. BL V

CommlssTon
'
Merfhanti'" t

Sugar Factors f.
fcwa PUatatloa O. , 1

U alalia Agrcultaral Co Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Lto. ' --

Fulton Iron w0rk f St. Lsls
Bisk ft.m Pomps. '

Wstra' Cntrlfagala" "

Babceck A Wijuoz BoUw ,
Urn' Fnsl Eeononiaor. ,
Marsh 8taai Pumps.
Matsoa NaT'gatloa C.,

. . FlanUrs' Lin Shipptnj Co.
Kohals Sugar Co.

BUPWE88 CABJ8.

HOKOLUL.U IRON WORK'S CO. Ma-

chinery of t7ery description mad t
; order. - ' v -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Beail-Wcekl- y Iscd Tuesdays aad

rrtdsy. :; '

Entered t the Pistofflc of Ronola'i,
H. T, Bscond-CIA- s MsttW.

- auxacEiPiioN bates;pr Month
Per Tsar ' J.OO

Per Month, Foreign. .......... 9 38

Pr Tr, Fowiga ft. 00

PayabU Invariably la AdvaM
CHARLES a CKAUa Msxagw

DEATH CUIMS GREAT

PITCHER KING COLE

King" Colo' is dead. - Th famous
pitcher of the New York Highlanders,
who paid Honolulu a Visit with the

. and a
year ago last' month, passed away at
a Bay1 City, Michigan, hottl, the
night of Jauuary 6, a victim of tumors,

Leonard Cole first .liroke into major
league baseball as a incuiber of tin
Chicago National League team,' being'
later transferred to th Pittsburgh team,
Two year ago h Joined the New York
Americans and during the season of
1t14 pitched several good games for th
Highlanders. - '..''' When Frank Bancroft was reeruitin-- j

his team for a, tour of. .the mainland
sud Hawaii, Cole was picked up sa a
member of the All Americans, winning
his share pf game. . Following hi re-

turn to the state Col had trouble
with his eyvs and lst year did little
pitching 'for the team.

Cole made many friends during, his
visit to Hawaii aud news of bis death is

' big surprise to local, followers, of the
game. , ,
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